
Your HoT'TickEt^-';'! 

Think summer^ 
Tiie 17(h Annual Fall f "; 

Detroit Camper &RVn'.." 
Show takes ptathlsf":;;* 
weekatRgckRoanclalj ' -1 
ShowplaceiiiNovl.'i; ., j 
Stiowtimesare2-9p.ni.s;â  
Thllrs(lay•F(tday;1(̂ 9 
Saturday; 11-6 Sunday.' • 

Alltypesolniiw2007.s:'l 
recreational vetiicles-f ; 
more than 250 units and 
100 brands-will be dls-"S 
played, with prices from vlfi 
$5,000 to $400,000." :>] 

Admission is $8 for,'. ,i 
ages13andup;'$5forj'- i 
seniors ages 55 and upj-;-''-' 
and free (or children 12 
and under. ' .' . > 

Call (617)349-888) or'S: 
visit www,marvac.0rgtor'.iv' 
more Information. 

I-ooli imiiic /or voiir 

G R E E N S H E E T 
Classifieds 

Obituary 
Kennetii Lane, 75 

• -PaRc9A 

iNSlDE 

For Foster Farmhouse 
rhosc 

(raveling 
Michigan 
Avenue this 
Saiunlay 
will be . 
doing a 
of pointing 
and sniring 
when [hey 

see Kerry McLean of 
Wolverine Lake embarking on 
a unique journey ttiat day 

— Page 4A 

Sports  
Malef malnes the IMaJors 

Sfovi High grad Mitch Maicr 
played on llie Kansas City 
Royds team that squashed the 
RgtroiniSWjfllviiiion iWf 
quest last weekend. 

— Page 111 
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G r o o u i n ' w i t h g r a p e s 

The Greater Novi Chainber of Commerce's first-ever Grapes & 
Grooves event was a tiuge success, wittl about 130 people 
(including Julie Jolinson and Mariam Davis) stlowing up at the 
MainStreet Atrium Friday night. - P a g e 1 0 A 
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S C H O O I S T A K E $ . 5 M H I T 

• L o w s t u d e n t 

c o u n t s m a y 

m e a n p o t e n t i a l 

b u d g e t c u t s 

By Renee Saunders 
SIAFfWniTEH 

Student count day results 
revealed a poicniially massive 
finaacial loss ror the Novi 
Community School District. 

Last Wednesday, each .school 

district across the slate counted 
students to dcleniiinc how much 
money in per-pupil funding they 
would gel tn their foundation 
allowance, a coinbination of local 
taxes and stale aid. 

Districts develop llieir budgets 
based on how many students Ihcy 
anticipate in their classrooms. 

In Novi classes, each young 
mind represenis $8,710 in funding 
for the dislncl. 

District officials estimated 93 
new students this year. 

The unaudiled student count 
- day results indicate the district 
gained only 32 students this year. 

That's 61 students, or $531,310 
less than antieipaled, .said Jim 
Koslcr, assistant superintendent 
ror finance. 

"This IS a reflection of our 
economy., of our state of affairs 
in Michigan," Kosler said. 

Bob Schram, assistant slipcnn-
tendent for human resources for 
the Novi School Distnct, said this 
year's slight growth in student 
population IS the lowest he's seen 
in 15 years.' 

lie said the district is used to 
seeing student population increas-

S t u d e n t H e a d C o u n t 

contlnued on paje ISA SOURCE: Novi School District 

I l l i l M i l l M l i i l 
Nov! High School ::: 514 1959; • 1941 ' ; 
Novi liliddle School 1049 1046 
NovlMeatlows . .''f 1049 .. :;io26 V 
Deerfield 478 480 
Parkview .556 : ,518-vv 
Novi Woods 441 442 
Orchard Hills • . 454 • :47o ; 

Village Oaks : . 380 379 
EarlyCiiildliood Center 1̂4 • 15 

"To me, 

the small 

structures are 

much more 

indicative of 

the history of 

America. 

Even though 

they look 

humble, 

I tilink it's 

important that 

we preserve 

them." 

Michael Kirk 
Historic preservation 
, , architect 

i . i i a v ' l s B I m ^ l p ^ E ^ I S L K t f ^ 

Photo Ijy JOHN HEIOEfVNoviNows ' 
Mlchasi Kirk, s Dearborn-based archlieci, checlts out the toundailon of tlie Wixom-
Wire House. Kirk believes the house's foundation can be resiored at Its current 
location at Wlxoni and Maple roads. 

P r e s e r v i n g W i x o m - W i r e H o u s e 

• C i t y o f f ic ia ls p l a n to 

f u n d r e s t o r a t i o n j o b 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFFWRITER 

Rc.sembling actor Harrison Foul's cliaiacter 
"Indiana Jones," Michael Kirlc careliiliy sur
veyed the historic Wixom-Wire House- la.st 
Monday afternoon. 

Kirk, a local luslonc pnMcrvaUon architect, 
will present a report lo Wixom City Council on 
Thesday recommending that the home at 687 N. 
Wixom Road at West Maple Road be restored at 
its cunent site. 

Wixom city officials decided at their last 
meeting on Sept. 26 to make a decision on the 
next step concerning the home aficr Kirk's 
review. - ' 

The dny house, .which has been named a his
toric .site by the Slate Historic lYescrvadon 
Office, is the headquarters of die Wixom 
Histoiical Society and serves as a historical' 
miiseum. Toure are often given lo scout troops 
and elemental' students. 

lIouse dates from 1855 
In 1855, Lucy Wixom, wife of Ahijah Wixom, 

one of the area's first senlers, had tins home buih 
for the Rev. Samuel Wire and his wife, also 
named Lucy. 

The Gothic-i?cvival style home was used for 
bodi church and funeral services. The alcove in 
the parlor was even built to hoW a cofiin. 

The present dining room was added sometime 
between 1860 and i870. The kitchen wasn't 
added undl the early 1900.S, and die porch short
ly thereafter. 

Mr. and Mis. William Tiflin bouglil the house 
in 1897 from die estate of Mrs. Electa Burch, 
'who had purchased the home from Lucy Wixom 
in 1872 after Rev. Wire and his wife died. 

In 1975, the city of Wixom bought the home 
from the Tiffins' .sons, Bill ami Charlie, who died 
in 1973. TTic city dien lca.sed it to the histoncal 
Society. 

continued on page 5A 

S e w 

f i r e 

c h i e f 

n a m e d 

• C i t y s e l e c t s 

B loc i rn f ie ia 

of f ic ia l wi th 3 0 

y e a r s of f i re 

e x p e r i e n c e 

By Greg MIgllore-
STAFF V(BrrER 

Novi selected a veteran 
Bloomfield Township firefighter to 
be die city's next chief. 

On Monday, Novi said Frank A. 
Smith, a captain with the 
Bloomfield Township . Fire 
Department, 
will be sworn 
in at' 6 p.m. 

. Oct. 16 at Fire 
.Stadon No. 4. 

Smith was 
chosen from a 
•field of six 
finalists that 
incluticd * 
Novi's acting Frank Smith 
fire chief Jefl 
Johnson. City .Manager Clay 
Peaison, who made die final selec-

. don, said Johnson will remain with 
die departmert as deputy chief 

Smidi has more Uian 30 yc-u-s of 
expenence in firefighung and has 

contlnued on page SA 

D o c p r e s c r i b e s p r o f i t - m a l d i i g 

• L o c a l port fo l io 

m a n a g e r g i v e s 

a d v i c e to s o m e 

fo lks fo r f r e e 

By Renee Saunders 
. STAFF WmER. : ' 

V. .Beniie.Schinkel of Novi is avad-
• able and on die market . 

Stuck mari!et,.diat is, and he's-
available to answer quesuons and.' 
help fplks, manage dieir. portfolios 
fOTfree.'!.; 
. 'flliisis not a sales pitch/' sard; 

Schinkel, «ce president and senior science management ftom l̂ rdue 
portfolio manager at HunUnglon Unireisityin 1971 andabachelorof 
NadonalBank in Bimiinghara. science in mechanical engmeenng 

Schinkel's job includes managing from tlie General Motors hsuiutc, 
mutual fuiids, cotiwrate accounts, (now KcltenngUniveisityJin 197Q. 
pension funds and 
foundauons. 

He IS die guy 
wliovcani answer 
financial quesuons, 

he can be 

-YOIRNOVI 

N e i g h b o r s 

. He -,. was 
graduate instruc
tor for finance at, 
l*urdue . 
University from 
1972-1975, 

reached at work at (248) 433-0271 assistant professor of finance and, 
or.' via- e-mail.' at business economics forWayne Stale 
•beraaai.schinkel@hundngton-.com 'Univeisity from 1975-1984 and; 
•X He earned a doctorate of philoso-. associate professor of finance at me 
phydegrcc.in management from Univeisity of Detroit from. 1984-
Purdue Univeisityin.1976, a mas-. 1989. 
ter's of science ,m taxanon from ., 
Walsh College in 1985, a master of.; > . : conUnued on page.SA; 

http://www.novinews.com
mailto:%e2%80%a2beraaai.schinkel@hundngton-.com
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toUs 1.1. KKby 
2î 44»-(l755 

LMJttKirvy«AlaUl.cof 
.It} ^ 

( ^ / l l i s t a t e . m < 

MxiTtmgwdhMMlt. ^kHI 

C lOM AlliUtt Inuranca Company 

F l o w e r s 

N # v i 

Nov! 
iiomecoming 

Oct. 14 

24261 Nov! Rd. 
Just N. cf iO IVIIIe 
248.380.3250 
flowersofnevl.com 

O V I 

Dr. Allen Tuchklaper, DOS 

Cliicf of (Irology 
liiimn V.il[i-v - Sin.ii llos|)il.il 

Airili.ili-ilnillil'roiiJi-nif llospitil 
-\'™l',ilii-nl-.iM-liiinii-
- i<iniL- d,iv .ip|ils. .iviiitibk-
\'«vl Ciiinnu-rci- Tivp. 

248.735.24.11 24«.3(jO.I(il7 

it-mbL-rgcom 

/ A 

R l l f l r T o p b s t 

Randall Patterson 
Certincd Homo IiiKiioctor )| 
248.755.3422 

Uvmg simple... Coofang SnurtJ. 

"Meais on the Move" 
Od. Slh & 10th from 3-7(,,,i 

:>u..:!-,.,ii «L.l.sil,.i..i .'..Mil, 
wvm.malndlsiildtciicn.com 

54277 Novi Roid 
248.348.9900 

\7*,93f3; 

'Jmnm 
Jc» glen Slncr 1902 

. 2005 i'coplc's Ciiolcc 
Best JcwcIryStorc 

39955 GrandRivcr Ave. 
Novi .248i44i2440 

INSURANCt 

' Miltc Gabriel 
141390 w.lin IMIIc • Nov1,MI 4IU7S | 

248-477-8383 
' mllw.f:abrid.tiO«r@ilalcrinn.cnii'. j 

a n d h o m e i n s u r a n c e 

Mike Gabriel knows; 
his customers lii<c '-
being served by .in 
entire team at State 
Farm Insurance in 

. Novi. Tticre's always 
someonc available to 
answer a question, 
make clIanges, or start 
a new policy. Instead 
of reaching voice mail, 
Mike Gabriel's insur
ance family always 
gets immediate help. 

A large network of 
claims and customer 
service assistants 
enable customers to 
get help 24 hours a 
day, seven days of 
week, even if they are 
in another part of the 
country. The level of 
service Gabriel can 
provide is enhanced 
because eacli team 
member is trained in 
all aspects of service, 
plus h.ive their own 

area of expertise. • , .-: 
"We bend over backwards to.serve people," said Gabriel. "Wc do our 

best to provide knowledgeable; friendly service at alItimes. 
"Plus the cofTec pot is always on. We'll let you sitHown to talk with a 

nice, hot cup of coffee." . -iiPa r 
Gabriel's^wife, Eliiuie, is one pj tlie first staff meinbere-torgreet-visitors----

as they-vy^-irtlic door. She deiTIpqsii?tsr?»'fcas)||gjip^^^^^^ style of; 
customer'service'. "t^'JT l"- " ;L 

The femilydogs ~ Bandit and|rInker — also s h « ^ ^ ; e a g e r w e l c o m e . 
The dogstend to be favoritesamoagcustomers, aiicfith'eif;children. . 

^ Spending time at the Gabriel State^Farm office is l^ilacking oft'your 
l.rt:; shoes at home. The homey oflIce isirelaxing, and ^ing^to the staff is 
', like spendifig time with old friends.''' >^^' 
ill. In manyxase.;, custoiners arc old'buddies, because-Miltc.Gabriel and 
>.. s' - his staff treat customers like friends;! Many have stucH'around for more 
- than a decade because of the personalized service. "> 

"It's mote of a friendship than a business relationshipiVsaid Gabriel. 
'''•5f."lfyoudon̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ your customersWelliyou can't.doS^bod job taking 
. ^ care of their needs." ' ' iSj^t'* 

ifi.'j-fe. Those considering insurance mayiwaî t to take a closellook at State 

MA, aMcfNm"! Suu ft™ aimfmtliaJmimi, U mj Tra MIk 

tenters, and 
iDjicominercial 

.o,'-;-:,c, .......v considering insurance mayi)yant._ 
feffarm InsuraneV;iIt is the nation's iiuinjber one provide^fiiauto and home 
fJ?3?insurance.'j<Fhefpfficc provides varioiis;iypes of homr"«^'^srf-ntpn.an(i 
J.Sv »,auto insuf*iIce|p1us life insurance,-loSg-term care p: 
'f-ĵ ^and health.insiiance. .~<^ 

Manypeopjpon't realize that Sta^^Farm Bank pi ^ 
fi»fii|uPnline bankjngjijending and investmcnfcservices. StatI 
fft'PS accounts, CDs,TcarJoans, mortgaj 
j!=|cgequitylinesrofaedit. Customers can'iliuî nse online bil 
i{;a|j.banking,iA7!fkf|aSd 24-hour phone'sei 
:;.•>. Gabriel cxpaifJsjhis service by helpi!i^,Uients conside*^ 

-mvestmentTs^'teeies. Gabriel can puf'to|eth?r in\e4tmeri 
tf.-'--_-l J.. _ '.Itlifc?-'!- : I ..^-^..1:-.,.^ IDASVIJ , , indude m t i l ^ funds, annuities and 
li-yj/'ng of each;"|jeni's,goals and challen, 

.̂L'î iiIvestments'tlut̂ 'W'irk for fli-it narrir 

" ^ i m o . Tt 
'expert in insjii 

; • St.itc1-.irmN 
icadowbrc 
rough prffl 

|byr"appointIn 
..Kours. For I" 
|'(axm.coral 

•k for that particiil 
i^abriel have maim 
' ars of experience' 
.and an expert in;Ct 
ince is located at di| 
,jn Novi. Hours 
1:30 a.m. to iioqii: 
BofFiCE provides 

irmation call (248);j|j 

inalizcd IRAs.^l 
it easier̂ i 

lily, 
.'the State FI 

helped make-l 
;service;'. 
ofT^ti;] 

i.no 5 p.r 
lay.'witht 
Igood nei 
M83 or go'tc 

u11-scrvice 
lolFers check-

.lIome 
Internet 

.overall 
that 

tand-; 
'sound 

.VcltdStslWinti 

3y»i.i . .«»i i 

|-4n40W.iO)AIU.;| 

'248 349 9690 

P I Z Z A . 

M A R V E L O U S 
Voted JVovl's Best Piziat 

Hm.BtM• BretdaUclu - i 
chlckea • lUbi 

' FimlWlTOyciHtli*'^',.''« 

I « 5 . 0 0 O f f 
| / g » V Any rogulor price [ 
i ^ j g / S h o e Purchase! 

1 Hershey's Too 

• Comfort Shoes 
! (248) 347.7838 

47750 Grcnd River'Novi 

• Voted \ori v Hat Mf>rif;ii)i 
I'l'iividcr & htumml tiiMiUii 

( T E L C O M 
VCREDIT UNION 

Novi llrimcli 
44S75 W.'!'«tire Mile Itoad 

248.735.9500 
lclcomcu.com 

» i i A f c m r p i m s i i c p 
mm " t ^ ^ ^ ^ M 

• wheel Balance/Alignment 
. Tie rods - Brake Service 

. Truck ft Car Frame 
ft much more 

44170 Grand River • Novi 
248.349.7550 

, i « * i l o o l < , - . 
/ good In̂ lKiblic because 

/call about eur««^'* ' 
complimeniaiy session.'. 

' ° 2 i w i M i ( L 9 2 3 0 

Accounting & 
Tax Professionals 

(248) 473-5566 
40500 E. Grimd River • Novi 

'-5V());i Carpets 

Your Floor 
Coverlr\g 
SpBclallsts 

(248) 477-0640 

J B 

Jonatlian Brateman 
Properties 

(248)477^5000 
I www.braiemanproMrtlss.com 

r ¥ - 1 < \ \ 
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D e t r o i t P u b l i c T e l e v i s i o n p l a n s 

W i x o m O k t o b e r f e s t f u n d - r a i s e r 

• F o o d , g a m e s , 

m u s i c f e a t u r e d 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

Alex Greene wants lo gi-l Ihc 
bugs oul — "My Bcil Bnj.s," llial 

Greene, creator of the "Bugs, 
whose studio is in Clinton 
Townsliip. will bring llie live-action 
characters for pre-schoolers to the 
Detroit Public Television's 
Oktoberfest fund-raiser in Wixom 
on Saturday. CX-t. 14. 

Members of the public TV st.-i-
tion's President's Council arc 
organizing the fainily-orientcd 
event from 2-7 p.m. inside the 
Riley Broadcast Center at I Clover 
Court in Wixom. off the north side 
of Grand River Avenue anil Napier 
Road, one mile west of Wixom 
Road. 

All proceeds ftom the event will, 
benefit Detroit Public Television. 

This is the .second year for the 
fund-raiscr. It will feamre an after
noon of fun and games for the 
whole family, highlighted by 
Tommy Schober and the Sound of 
Sorgenbrccher, an authentic four-
piece German band which will 
offer opiwrtiinities to d:incc and 
sing along. 

"My Bed Bugs" will present a 
live performance and greet fans 
throughout the al'temoon. DITVs 
"Get Up! Get Out!" ho.sLs Fred 
Nahhat and Kelley Hamilton will 
also be on hand. 

Older children and ailulLs can 
test their skills with 21 carnival 
games, a moonwalk and an 70-fool 
obstacle conree — all available at 

Fred Nahhai and Kelley 
hiamllion, hosts of "Gei 
Upl Get OutI" 
no charge. 

Fresh brats and kiclbisa; saucr-
kram; pizza; hot dogs; apple slrudcl 
and bakery cookies will also be 
sold, as well as Geiman beer, wine, 
soft drinks and coft'ee. 

The mission of the Pre.sident's 
Council, chaired by Barb Diles of 
Bloonifteld Hills, is to develop and 
present fund-raisers lo support 
Detroit Public Television. 

Tlie events are designed to 
appeal lo a wide audience and 
broaden the base of support for the 
station. 

This event to be bigger, 
better 

"This year's event is going to be 
bigger and better." said Pcler 
Pizzimenti of St. Clair Shores, 
chairman of die event, who added 
that the obstacle course is new tliis 
year. 

Last year's event atmictcd about 
800 people, accortling to Diles. 

"Wilh the arrival of the new sta
tion in Wixom, I diink wc can gen-

DPTV's 
Oktoberfest 
details 

Admission to Detroit • 
Public Television's , 
Okloberfesl fund-raiser at 
the new Riley Broadcast 
CenlerlnWlxomon 
Saturday, Oct, 14, Is free 
except for a $5 parking lee. 

The center Is located at 1 
Clover Court off the north 
side of Grand River Avenue 
west of Wlxoni Road. • 

• For more Information 
about the event or to 
become a member of 
Detroit Public Television 
President's Council, call 
(313) 876-8375 or goto 
detroitpubllctv.org. 

crate a lot of interest for Uie cily," 
she said. "This is a great opportuni
ty for people lo sec die new station, 
and it's really an exciting family 
event" 

Although die station has not 
fully moved to Wixom yet, wiUi the 
broadcait studio slill in downtown 
Deuoit, oftices have been moved lo 
Wixom. The event will actually 
Lake place in die fulura studio. 

The station is in the midst of a 
capital campaign, with officials 
hoping enough money can be 
rai.sed lo complete die move next 
year. 

Pain Fleming can he reached at 
(248)349-1700. ext. lOS. or bye-
mail at pjleming®s<'i"'<^l<-':'><"-

Pholo courtesy GreenestuH, Inc. 
Characters from the popular children's show "My Bed Bugs" that airs on Detroit̂  
Public Television's WTVS Channel 56 will perform and mingle with attendees at the 
station's Oi<toberfest fund-raiser from 2-7 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 14, at the new Riley 
Broadcast Center in Wixom. Pictured, from left, are Gooby, Woozy and Toofy. 

C o m m u n i t y B r i e f s 

Register to vote by Tuesday 

Tliesday is die last day lo register 
to vote in the Nov. 7di election since 
citizens must be registered 30 days 
prior to die general election. 

Tliose who wish to register can rent citizenship. All they have to 
do so either at any Michigan do is fill out a form. 
Secretary of State Office or in the City hall in Novi is open from 8 
ciiy cleric's office at local city halls. a.m.-5 p.m. Monday-Friday and is 

To regisler, citizens need their located at 45175 10 Mile Road 
driver's license number and cur- just east of Taft Road. 

Imagine an e m e r g e n c y r o o m designed so 
you don' t have to wait. 

On average, a person spends anywhere from 1 to 4 hours in an E.R. waiting 
room. At Huron Valley-Slnai Hospital you'll see one of Michigan's best doctors 

in 29 minutes or less. Guaranteed. 
Our hewiy expanded emergency department designed specifically for families 

; and childrendoubled the size of our treatment area. And, with a team of 
emergency physicians and a partnership with Children's Hospital, you can rest 

assured that your family will receive the best care possible. 

P I M C 
HuronVaiiey-SinsiHospitai A better place to get better. 

'.linillllTME«llW.«NTB(WAV»£ST«fEUNIV£«Sn» , .; , ; , • , , 

. :. 1 William Carls Drive .•Commerce, lyiichigan 48382-2201 
248-S37-3300 .• v̂ww.hvsh.org , 

\1 CGIvir^ERCE A N D C O l ^ M E R C E IN C O M M E R C E . 

T h e G o o d O U - F a s h i o n e d 

H A L F P R I C E 

o a l e l 

G o o d onhalf of our inerch;intlLse* O c t o b e r 2 - 1 4 

Oofdcn Cily 
29317 Fofd Rd, 

• 734.422,7030 Monday ihru Wednesday 1 Oom - 6pm 

w.orin|ewelers.c 

N e e d m G o t 

M o n e y ? J M o n e y ? 

Telcom Credit Union's, 
intfoductofy home 
equity line of credit 
(HELOC) rate of . 

We can help you maximize 
' your eafnings wHh a safe, 

federally insured certificate of 
deposit (CD) with a fate of 

5 . 9 9 % 6 . 0 0 % 

A P R A P Y * 

is good through fUarcli 31,2007. for a 61 m o n t h C D . 

Telcom liELOCs have no 
applicatioii fees and no 
closing costs, and you 
get a free Premium Visa 
card for easy access to 

Current Telcom members 
can earn an extra 0.25% APY 
on any CD with direct 
deposit and a Telcom 
checking account. 

your money. 
• Annual percentage yield 

Telcom Credit Union has been serving its member-owners for 
over 70 years, and now you can join! Gall or visit any of our 
branches for details. Offers for a limited time only 

800.356.7465 telcomcu.com 

T E L C O l v l 
. C R E D I T U N I D N 

YOU BELONG here! 

Comins Soon 

Canton i4ovi Souihfield South Lyon 

44300 W.ren Rd 44575 West 15 Mik. Rd ?nOO No.tKw,.SlC,n H.vy ?1985 Pom,., bo 

V 

http://flowersofnevl.com
http://lclcomcu.com
http://www.braiemanproMrtlss.com
http://detroitpubllctv.org
http://telcomcu.com
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FOSTER FARiaHOUSE 

W o l v e r i n e L a k e r e s i d e n t riding 

m o n o c y c l e t o a i d h i s t o r i c l i o m e 

• Tr ip to t a k e 

h i m a c r o s s 

IVlicl i igan 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

Those iravcling Mictiigan 
Avenue this .Saturday will he 
Joiiig a lot of pointing itilil Maring 
wlicil Ihcy see Kerry McLean. 

McLean, ill' Wolverine Lake, i.s 
embarking on a unique jiiurncy 
lhat liay. 

Me will travel abonl 35 miles 
[x:r hour for alKntl 10 hours on 
II,,S. 12 on his inoniH.7ck'. with 
the iiopc of raising more than 
$20,l)(K) for [lie hi.storie l-osler 
L'arnihouse in Walled Lake. 

Tiie funds uill be used for the 
installation of a geothermal heal-
ing and ciniling .system in tlie 
farmhouse, w bich was once a stop 
on the Undergniui 
ing the Civil War. 

'Ilie public is in 
l-rieml.s(it'lbei'osl 
the start of Mcl.c 
Resldiatiim" fund 

[id Riiilroiid dur-

îdent.' 

iled lojuin the 
rl-armliouseat 
n"s "Wbcel fi>r 
aiser Salitrday. 

McLean at a.m. alllailPla/a 
on Jefferson Street in downtown 
Detroit. 

Hefore he takes (iff. McLean 
will join the I'riends as ihey visit 
four other known Underground 
Railroad stops in the area. 

The first stop will be tlie Mrst 
Congregational Church at .1.11-ast 
Forest. Ne.'tt, they will visit tlie 
Second IJaplist Church at *WI 
jMonroc Street. 

Tlie group will then move to ttie 
George Dellaptiste and Williams 
Lamherl houses, where Dr. 
Michelle S. Jolinson, coordinator 
of the Michigan Kreedom Trail 
Commission, will speak on the 
history of the two houses. 

McLean has taken an avjd 
interest in the restoration of the 
i-oster l-arinbouse. A welder and 
fabricator, he created his "Kwket 
Rtladstcr" monocycle iis a hobby. 
He has cycleil for nioie than .10 
years and has traveled e.\lensively 
in both the U.S. and liurope. 

He holds the world land speed 
record for a single vehicle at tlie 
Bonneville Salt l-lats in Utah and 
also on a track for Rijiley's 
"iiclieve It or iNot." 

"1 wanted to make this run 
across Michigan, which will be a 

(new rcconi for mc," McLean said, 

WHEN IT COMES 
TO YOUR TO-DO LIST, 
PUT YOUR FUTURE FIRST, 

A coiiiiiliiitcnlaî ' .•'tTvicc 
to all our olii-nls, a linancial 

i f.Ti'at oppnrlMiiity 
In sit finr-lo-fiicc Willi vimr 
invtMnii'iit n'prt'.si'i It alive 
nnd (li'vclop slrati'M;ii\s In 
kerp viiiir finain'cs in line 
uith jnur short- and long-
term 

"It's great to help charities, and I 
was debating what charity to get 
involved with. It tKcurrcd to mc 
that this fanhhousc. this great 
piece of history, was just sitting 
there idle. I decided to Iiclp the 
charity right in tny corniminily." 

Citizens band together 
Built in ilic 18.10s. the I-oster 

I'arliihousc is nestled in an out-of-
the-way city park among the his
toric huildings of Walled Lake. 

Like many farmhouses along 
the I'onliac I'rail corridor, it was 
slated for demolition. But, citi
zens handed together to save it. 

The I-oster I'armhouse was the 
home of Dr. Sarah G. Banks, who 
could trace her roots back to 
Miles Slandish of the Maytlower,' 
She was one of the first women 
doctors to graduate from the 
University of Midiigan School of 
Medicine. 

Research shows that lier family 
members were believed to be abo
litionists and their farm a desig
nated stop on the Underground 
Railroad. The house is one of the 
few remaining examples in 
Oakland County of Italianatc 
Renaissance and Greek Revival 
architecture. 

As part of the restoration, the 
house was moved from its origi
nal location and transported a half 
mile away to Riley Park on 
Common Street. 

The l-riends of the foster 
I-armhouse are a dedicated group 
of cili/ens whose vision is to see 
that the stately house again serves 
a vital purpose in the Lakes area. 
Once re.-̂ toreil. the farmhouse will 
he used as a. historical 

Contribute to the 
cause 

Contributions to Itie 
friends of the Foster 
Farmliouse can bo made by 
cash or checi< or by PayPai 
on the organization's Web 
siteatwww.walledlalie.coni, 
orbycallinB(248)624- , 
5727. 

To learn more about 
Walled Lal<e resident Kerry 
McLean's "Wheel for 
Restoration" ride on his 
monocycle on Saturday, go 
to wwv/.kerrymclean.com. 

Sunday has been desig
nated as the rain dale for 
the fund-raiser. 

and cultural center. 
"Wc dcdiiitcly need hi.s lielp," 

said Darlcne Williams, I'riends of 
the l-osler l-arililiDUse. Site added 
that MeU-an's effons are espe
cially innxmanl since grants and 
interest in preserving the house 
seemed to have waned since the 
tctTorisl attacks or Sept. II,2(X)I. 

"it's yoing to briiii; awareness 
of the house*s plight." 

Other Underground Railroad 
locations in I'ortagc. Battle Creek. 
Coldwater, Marshall and.l-aton 
Rapids along McLean's route will 
he cheering him on. 

I'm Fk'tniit^ is a Mtijf wrilcr 
for Ihc Novi Nnvs. She am he 
remlml at 12-IH) .mi700. exi. 
ins. or liy I'-mmV al 
l)jletimii(?'niwnelUtm. 
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Kerry fWcLean of Wolverine Lal<e will be iaking his monocycle to tiie sireeis on 
Saiurday, when he drives across tlie siaie on Michigan Avenue on his "Wheel 
for Resioratlon" (und-ralser for Walled Laf<e's Foster F'armhouse. He hopes to 
raise $20,000 io help restore the hisioric home, virhich is used as a museum and 
community gaihering place. 

L i q u i d S a v i n g s . S o l i d R e t u r n s . 

To open an account, visit any of our 124 Michigan branches or call 1-877-TOP-RATE. 

• • W i x o l n t o f u n d 

renova t ion effort 

continued from pâ re lA 

Initially, tlic hoii.sc wiis going to 
be refurbished with Community 
Development Block Gnmt funds. 
But llie cily decided to fund repairs 
instead. 

But council decided iaslead to use 
tlie block grant money lo pay for die 
Gnuid River Avenue safely patli. 

Jackie Coulter, liislorical society 
president, said three options were 
being consideiicd on Ule hou.se: ren
ovating it at its curIvnl site; moving 
the house to a concrete foundation; 
or nloviiig the hou.sc to a pour̂ id 
ba.scmenl foundation. 

Kirk said al'ter his survey lliat he 
would recommend lhat tlic llou.se be 
kept at its cuntm site because it 
affects its historical raluc. 

City ofilcials had sonic coneems 
that the home might be stmck by a 
car someday since It's so close lo die 
intends: tjon. 

Kirk, who has woriicd on restora
tion projects from fannhouses to 
courthouses and opera houses, 
believes the Wixom-Wire House 
.should rcmmn when: it stands, 

'To mc, the .small structures ixK 
much more indicative of the history 
of America," Kirk said. "Even 
though ihcy look humble, I diink it's 
important Ulat we preserve them." 

He added that he has more of an 
emotional tie when he woriis on 
these smal I jobs rather Uian the large 
ones. 

"We're ivally excited that the city 
is going lo help us by funding Uie 
restoration of the foundation," 
Coulter said. 

"We've been patching it over die 
years, but we know it needs major 
work." 

Council will have to pass a budg
et amendment to eamiark funds for 
the foundation renovation. 

Pam Fleming can he reached at 
(248) 349-1700, ext. 105. 

• N e w fire 

c h i e f s e l e c t e d 

continued from page IA 

iKcn a ciiplain for tlic lasi 1 i years. 
His duties included coiiiiiiand of a 
lire statioa and its 21 ilivligtitcî , 
tniining nnd oversight of West 
Illoomfickl's emergency vehicles. 
He ha.s been with the lown.sliip 
since 1976. He also has experience 
as a paid, on-call llrellgliter for 
Fannington Hills. 

"I'm really excited about giviag 
a fresh look to a working sy.stcni," 
s,iidSmilli, 55. 

Smith lias bachelor's degrees in 
eiiicigency nialical services and 
lire science from M.idoiinii 
University. He is also a liaz.irdous 

materials specialist and an adjunct 
instructor at Micliigan State 
Univcisity. He litis lived mostly in 
Farmington Hills, although lie rent
ed a house for two years in Novi in 
the 1970s. 

"in the end, Frank stood out for 
his variety of experience," Peareon 
said. 

Smith will be in, charge of a 
depanmcnt tliat has 30 fuU-liino 
and 50 p.in-tini"e lirelighters and a 
budget of mora llian $4.3 million. 
Tlic dcpaitincm made about 3,700 
fire and emergency runs in 2005. 

Tlic position pays $79,337 to 
$103,138 and includes bcnclils. 
Smith's salary mis not disclosed. 

Novi's fire chief slot had been 
vacant since Febmaiy following 
the retirement of An Lcmiglian 
after 28 yc» in cliargc of tlie 
depanmcnt Johnson Inis been act

ing cliicf in the interim. 
"I'm going to be professional 

and welcome thciicw chief when 
he gets here," Johnsoa said, but 
could not comment about his future 
plans. 

'flic city htis employed different 
stnilegies reecmly lo fill several 
higli-ranking positions, choosing 
both inleroal and external candi
dates. Feaixon, the fomicr iissistant 
city man.iger, was promoted lo 
interim cily manager after Rick 
llelwig retired in Fcbmary, then 
gollliotopjobinluiie. 

To fill die iissistml city niiniager 
job, Novi went with an outside can
didate, hiring Ann Arbor oflicial 
Pam Aulil in September 

Gn's Mifiliore can be mtclied (ii 
(24S) 149-1700. e.Kt. 107 or 
fimislioiv@sciiineti.am 

Por t fo l io m a n a g e r g i v e s a d v i c e to f o l k s for f r e e 

ccntlnued from page IA 

Schinkcl said giving financial 
advice isn't something that he's 
done veiy often though he has 
helped members ol his pansh al 
Church of Uie Holy 1-amily in Novi 
at ilie n.i|uest of a fonner pa.stor 

' Bernie Schinkel 

A!|e:59 > 
, ~ Hgwyoul<noiwhim: 
I Sclilnkel is a long-time 
fciNovi resident, member of 

ChufclioftheHoly 
\ 'Family, Knights of I 
[' Columbus member and a 

member of ltie Detroit •: 
Rotary ' 

J Family: lie and ills 
t wife, Peggy, have a 16-
K&year:olddaugliter,Kaity, 
' aiida13-year-oldson, 
[ Ryan . 

who worked diere. 
"rni happy to help people and 

keep lliem out of tniuble," he smd. 
Schinkcl said one of Ilie biggest 

mislite people make is misplaced 
tnisl ia a financial advisor. 

Schinkel said eveiyonc is sus-
ccpdblc to a bad advisor but el-der-
ly people are typically Ihc people 
who end up gelling bad advice 
from .someone lacking inlegrily. 
••It doesn't happen that often, but 

ific number one thing is to get a sec
ond opinion," he said. "If die plan 
sounds loo good lo he tree, then it 
probably is." 

Anotlier mistake inve.slors make 
is that they don't set feoals for 
themselves in Icons of retirement 
or college funds, and even if Oie do 
set goals, Ihcy don't know how to 
iiiipleiiient them, .Schinkel said. 

Schinkel said some folks aren't 
awaic of die costs of invesunent, 
and some people take loo much of 
a risk on the market while odiets 
risk too little. 
••It gets complex," he said. 

Heme Siiwiilers can be reached 
aH24S) 349-1700 e.Kl. 110, or via 
e-maii al rmmders@gmiett.com 

T u r n o v e r S a n d s t o n e 

d o c u m e n t s , j u d g e s a y s 

• N o v ! c o u p l e s 

w a n t info a b o u t 

2 0 0 2 d e a l 

By Greg MIgllore 
STAFF V»RITEn 

An aikland County judge 
ordered the city to turn over docu
ments with infomiadon about land 
owned by two Novi families. 

Ann and lj.-e Coblenlz. and John 
and Deborah Lcwiuidowski were 
seeking letlen; between the cily and 
Sandstone Associates Limilcd 
I'aniiership, as well as documents 
Ihey say were iiitcndonally dclcled 
by Ihc cily. 

Tlie papers luu related to a mulii-
million dollar .S9ltleniem that 
turned over 75 .acres of city land to 
Sandstone after a court niled in 
1999 the city impeded a project by 
Ulc developer. 

Before the agreement, a eoun 
awarded Sandstone about $33 mil
lion plus inlercst one of the largest 
venlicts ever against a Michigan 

The couples' property is next to 
die land. As part of die deal, Novi 
agreed to remove dec-d restrictions 
on the pro|)eny given Sandstone, as 
well as die couples' land. 

Novi has said some of die docu

ments the couples were seeking 
were not part of die finai agree-
ment with Sandstone and argued 
die letlcis wcrc exempt from the 
couples' Freedom of inforaiation 
Act Request It also has said some 
of the documents never existed. 

"Our contention is how do you 
inlemionally delete somcdiing lhat 
never existed," said Richard 
Wilson, an altomcy for die couples. 

The City said it has produced 
hundreds of pages already for die 
Hvo couples. 

Circuit Judge Fred Mcslcr made 
the mling Sept. 28 and gave Novi 
ISdaystoluraorerdicdocuments. 
ile also said die city must pay the 
couples $ 150 for attorney fees. 

Cily Manager Clay Pcareon said 
Monday Novi is in die process of 
gelling die documents. 

••Whatever can be produced is 
being gadiercd up," he said 

The Michigan Supreme Court 
niled in July the cily had to lum 
over die documents, and remanded 
die case lo die lower court to make 
die ofTicial order. 

Tlie city had won in cireuU and 
appeals courts, before die Supreme 
Court ovemiled parts of dieir deci
sions. 

Ores Mi'sffore is a staff writer 
for the Novi News. He can be 
reached at (24S) 349-1700, ext. 
107 or gmigliore@gannelt.com. 
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THE UNIVERSITY Of IHICHIGAN 
COMPREHENSIVE CANCER CENTER 

C a n c e r 

S t e m C e l l s : 

T h e R o o t o f 

t h e P r o b l e m 

Cancer stem cells arc the small number 
of cancer cells thai fuel dif growth of 
new lumor cells. Finding drugs thai 
argcl and kill Uicse sicm cells could 
dramadcally improve cancer ireaunenL 
Lcam more about cancer stcm.ccUs 
and the promise Uiey hold. 

FcaUuing: 
MaxWiclia,M.D. 
Director 
University of Michigan 
ComprtJhcnsive dincer Cenler 

WEDNESDAY 
OCTOBER 11 
7-8:30P.IW. 

KENSINGTON COURT HOTEL 
610 HILTON BOULEVARD 
ANN ARBOR 
(ADJACENT TO BR1ARW00D MALL) . 

For rigUmition, please call 800-742-2300 
and enter category 7870 or vbU us 
online atwww.mcancer.org/cvents. 

( Cancer AriswcrNight is a free comrnunity ; 
:• hcaldi cducadon senes olTercd by the... 
Univennty of Michigan Comprehensive 
CinccrOmter 
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• D o n ' t wait 

until it's t ime 

to l e a v e 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

Julie Fuller i\\\d Sicplianic 
iMier/.ejew.ski know thai disasiers 
often hapiwii witli iiol more lliaii ii 
iliDiiient'.s noiice. 

Tlie two Sclioolt-raft Qillegc 
seeoiiii-ycar nursing sliidcnts say 
it coultl hapiicn lo anyone, any
where at any lime. 

But, there are steps all of us can 
take to make an evacuation, water 
or power oulaye. natural disaster 
or terrorist attack less stressful for 
you and your family, 

Tlic nursing students visited St. 
James Catholic Church in Novi 
the evening of Sept. 27 to review 
what the American Red Cross 
advises everyone lo have in a dis
aster preparedness pack and an 
emergency plan. 

The point is that having an eas
ily accessible, ponablc bag of 
necessities and aconimunications 
Dian in place doesn't take a lot of 
time or money. 

But, when you need it. you 
need it now. Once a disaster 
strikes, you won't be in [he frame 
of mind and may not. have the 
time to gather the essentials. 

Fuller explained that part of 
nursing students' community 
ser\'ice requirement is to leach 
people about what to do in a dis
aster. 

She recalled the August 2003 
blackout that crippled the Detroil 
area for a day, 

"I was lucky. Our power didn't 
go oul. But you couldn't get gas. 1 
went into town, and it was just 
bumper to bumper everywhere." 

Mierzejewski, who lives In 

Survival items 
for your veliicle 

Wiiatiiappens if you're 
strandedln your veliicle or 
faced Willi liaving to remain. 
In your vehicle during a dis
aster? The following Hems 
could come In handy: . 

•Flashlight, extra batter-
ies and maps; 

•First aid kit and manual; 
•White distress flag:' 
•Tire repair l(it, lumper 

cables, air pump, flares;. 
• Bottled water and non-

perishable foods,such as 
granola bars;. 
• • Seasonal supplies: 
Blanl<et, hat, gloves, shovel, 
sand, tire chains, wind
shield scraper, florescent 
distress flag for winter; sun
screen, umbrella, wide-
brimmed hat for summer. Pholo by PAM FLEMING 

Second-year Schoolcrnfi College nursing students Stephanie Mlerze|ewsl<l, lefi, and 
Julie Fuller, visited St. James Catholic Church In Novi Sept 27 to tallt about disaster 
preparedness. The talk was presented by the American Red Cross and St. James' 
Parish Health IWInlstry program. 

Brownslown, .said llic goal of .such 
prescnlalions is lo educate Ihc 
pulilic. 

"Tlic idea is if wc can gel llic 
word out. there inigtit not be as 
many people who are in crisis 
when a disaster strikes," she said. 

Have a conifiiuiiicatlon plan 
One of the keys is to develop a 

coinniunication plan by .selecting 
someone to act as a .communica
tor for the group. 

Cell phones may not work 
when phone lines arc down, so 
everyone needs to be able lo con
tact one person who can then 
communicate to olhcrs in your 

family 
"You may want to pick .some

one from outside your circle, such 
as a relative in a different city. 

friend or neighbor," Miemjcwski 

"Il may be easier to call some
one outside your city," Fuller said. 

Also, have a tueeting place i 
asc members of your family ar 
n separate places. 
"My husband works i 

Southncid, I go lo school in. 
Livonia, my kids go to school in | 
Wcbberville, and we live in; 
Fowlcrvillc," Fuller said. "We; 
need a central location to go if we; 
can't go home." 

Customize your survival Idt 
iiveryone's survival kit should; 

lie developed with your panicular 
needs in mind. 

Nonperishable items, such as 
packaged, Ilavored gelatin, fruit, 
tuna, peanut butter and crackers 
have a lengthy slielflifc and need 
little preparation. Don't forget 
plastic spoons or forks. 

"Stay with items that are high 
in protein and require minimal 
water," Mieracjewski said. 

Clothes are important, especial
ly in cold climates like Michigan. 
The American Red Cross recom
mends having one change of 
clothing per person in your sur
vival kit. Travel-size pillows 
might come in handy, too. 

"Think of things you would 
need lo make you and your fami
ly members comfortable," 
Mierzejewski said. 

Other items to consider are duct 
tape, a battery-operated screw
driver, wrench, candles and 
matches. 

continueti on next page 

P P " . \ 1 Great Lakes Dermatology / ' IVIICHAEL K. i^UHhlN, U . U . 
Board Certified Dermatologist 

S0eci(i((zifiJ ill Diseases 
oftfteSfifii, Hflf'r&Nfifls 

[mUeitjouloMhismkatim 
(iniijct Ihecmyoudesem. 

• Skin Cancer 'Eczema 
.•Moles . 'Warts 
• Psoriasis 'Hair Loss 
• Acne Botox ' Much More 

Accepting New Patients • All Ages 
Call for Appolntmetit 248-324-2222 Evening appts. available 

L«if Is Meiiif fil Office Ceiflfe, 39475 Leipfe Drive, 
Suite 150, NDW,Mic/ita 48377 

areailakesderm@mnoo.com 

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 
MISSOURI SYNOD 

Htali&ElmSIreots.Noftlivllle 
T.LutMck. Pastor 

Church School MM144 
Sunday Worship: 8:30 a,m. 8(11:30 a.m. 
Conlemporory Setvico al 11 ;00 a.m. 

Sunday School & Biblo Glosses 9:45 a.m. 

WARD EVANGELICAL 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

ot .iomet N. McGuIre, S*nt« CottM 40(0 Sli Mila Rood - NofttivSle. Ml 248.374.7'WO Mofnlng Wofjhip 9:0a lOm & 11:40 0 m. Sofidoy School.ai Wursofy PfCNkJod Sunday EveningSeivlce 7:IMpin. iAf*w.w<:Hdchutch,o(o 
FIRST CHURCH OF THE 

NAZARENE 
On Hoggorty Rd. North ol 8 Mile Bd. 

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Sunday Coletootlon 10:60 o.m. 8i 6 p.m. 

(2«)348.17IX) 
Dr. Ron Bloke. Pastor 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 20OE,MalnSl.atHuttofl-C216)349-mil Wwsfilp & ChufCh School - 9;30 am 4 n am ChWcare Avollable at M Services Yotifh loocs Piofl,-W9c].'l:15 Gf. 1-5:6.00 M.S/Sf, HI SiiMlos Place Mlnlilfy • Thurs. 7:30pm Rev. W. tonl Cilia Senior Pastor Rev, James R Russell Assoclato Pastor 

MEADOWBR00K 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
21355 Meodowtjrook Rd In Nc»l ot 81/2 Mife 248-346.7757 • Mripr-anroiinddnlroll.bl; wwwmhcocoro - Sunday Worship 10 a.m. For turner hiamattoa (3sk Ity Dflnlso Par Chdiporsoa The Board ol Deocom Ed Mllngham, Interim Mlnislor 

OUR LADY OF VICTORY 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

7707hoyer,Northvllle WEEKEND UTURGB Saturdoy 5flO p.m. Sunday, 7:30,9AM,11AM, 12:30 PM Church 349-2621,School 349-3610 RollQious Education M5-25W Rov.TBrtenc9Kemer,Postffl 
CHURCH OF THE HOi.Y , 

CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) 
10 Mto between Meodowbrook & Hoggerly Phone 248-427-1175 Sun. 7:45 & 10:00 am Hô- Eucharist Sunday School & Nurser/10 am 

Rev. Karen Honry. Pastor VAVw.chuchaflheholycross.com 

GOOD SHEPHERD 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

9 Mile & Meadowbrook 
Wisconsin EV Lutheran Synod 

Sundoy School ond 
Adult Bible Class B:45am 

Worship 10:00am 
Ihomos E. Schioeder, Poster • 3J9-0565 

FAITH COMMUNITY 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
4*KX) W10 Mile. NiJil. 248-349-2345 

1/2 mle west ol Novi Rd. 
Sunday 10:00 o.m. Service 

Dr. Heboid J. Henderson. Pastor 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE 

8 Mile & M Roodi SuntJoy Worship Services: 8:00 am. 9:1 a ara 11:00 am & 6:00 pm (now servico) Rev.JotviHice 

SL JAMES ROMAN 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

NOVI 46325 to MikjRd. . Novl.MI.M374 
S a n d « » o . m . , 

''™K??K-M°7'.*/B'°' 

OAK POINTE CHURCH 
At Nftrj High School 
10 Mile & loll Hoods 

Sunday9:30dm.and ll:I6a.m. 
CasLiai contemporary, live barvi 

(248) 912-0043 
• www.oakpolnte.org 

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY 
• 24505 MeodwbrookM.Ncl Ml 41375 

' Uosse£Sal.5pra-Sun7;30am. 
• • , »:«amlli30nivl2:15pm' 

... HdyDovi-9oia6:30pm7:30pm 
• . fiJi«iG.Budde.Poslor • 

• ••FlRobertWil.AsiOCBIoFBstor • 

Your church coultd be 

here. Call Ed Fleming: 

248-549-1700 ext. 117 

NATIVITY OF THE VIBOIN MARY GREEK OBTHODOX CHURCH 39»51FWMnoM(5»(Haoaerty) _ Plynioutl\MI48170 Phone 7344200131 
MolkisrOrlhros) 9:00 o.m. liturgy 10:00 a.m. Rjv.Fr.Ge»oeM.\hport!.Postor www.nollvllyoocnurchorg 

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN, ELCA 
FormholoriHlll-!3225SlllM. 
Belween Grond River & FreedoTt 

24W74fl5a4 
Solurdov Worship 6:30 pm 

. 8:30 & 1 lftlÔ aSilionoL'̂ 50 Îolso SundaySchool«Bill:00 

BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH, ELilA 

Sumiay Morr*o Vtail). 8:30 S 10:45 AM 

Your church could be 

here. Call Ed Fleming 

248-349-1700 ext. 117 

C H U R C H D I R E C T O R Y 

^^^^::^Fo^ Information re^^ 
'X::^aheNorthville Record or Novi News^ 

/'̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  

L o s e W e i g h t f o r L i f e ! 

St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center..a Minimal Surgical Approach lo Treaiing Obesiiy 

The St. Mary Mercy Bariatric Center offers weight 
loss surgery, performeil laparoscopically, resulting In 

j minimal pain • less scarring • shorter hospliallzatlon 
\ and recovery time. 
i Gain control of your iiealth and prolong your llfei 
i - Team approach to treatment and care 
! • Specially trained registered nurses, dieticians, 
! behavioral specialists and exercise physiologists. 

Tallal ZenI, MD, Batlatric Ceiiter Director 
Minimally Invasive and Bariatric Surgery : 

• Fellowship, Evariston Northwestern Healthcare, Chicago. IL 
. • Experienced in advanced laparoscopic gaslrlo bypass surgical 

techniques 
Paula Magid, Bariatric Program Director 

• Program Manager ol the Year Award - 2004 

WHY WEIGHT? ' 
Learn riiore at one cf our wefeducallonalsernlnars: : 

October IB-November 15 • Decei>iber,26 .j 
630 pm - St Mary Mercy tlosptial Auditorium , 

' Meet Or ZenI and the Program Director -
• Call 734.655 2692 to rsglslerA/tPVM 

(734) 453-1200 (377) 937-2323 toll free 

P l y m o u t h 
500 S. Harvey 

C a n t o n 
6355 N. Canton Center 

NoRTHVlLLE 
400E.IViain 

N o v l 
43350 Arena Dr. 

and are'subjerJ to tfiangewthoutnoScR Subject to penalty lor early ««thdrawaU«5,il any, may led̂ ^ 
• Nan Your -avinB federally Icored to SlOO 000 by the National Credit Union Administration, an agency of the U.S. Covernmcnt IliAs are insured to S25O,O0p by the : 

VM M*gs aSo pS^^ up t™an additional (250.000 by Brcess Share Insurance Corporation (ESI). ESI ,s a subsidiaiy ol Amencan Share Insurance, 
la Equal Housing Lender. 02006 Community Financial.:, - .: . . . . . • • ' • -: • •,..:., 

mailto:areailakesderm@mnoo.com
http://VAVw.chuchaflheholycross.com
http://Novl.MI.M374
http://www.oakpolnte.org
http://www.nollvllyoocnurchorg
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S t e a l A m e r i c a n : N o v i t h i e v e s 

f a v o r w h e e l s f r o m C h e v r o l e t s 

• R e c e n t thef ts 

resu l t in m o r e 

b ike p a t r o l s 

By Greg Migtiore 
STAFF V/RITER 

Chevrolet is Ihc bcsl-selling 
brand in America, and thieves in 
iVovi arc acquiring a laslc for il. 

Specifically, bandits like Clievy 
•wheels, In recent weeks, ai least 
tliree incidents of tires and rims 
l)cing stolen iiavc been rciloncd to 
Novi police. It's hardly an epi
demic and two of the crimes 
appear related, but (iftlcials are 
talking noiice. 

Lt. Vicliir Laliria, general serv-
ices division commander for the 
Novi police, said the department 
has increasetl bicycle patrols in 

high-risk areas like apartment 
complex parking lots, which arc 
often dimly lit and offer thieves a 
better selection of vehicles. 

Two of the incidents look place 
in an carly-moming caper Sept. 
M, when thieves made off with 
the rims and wheels from two 
rented Chevrolet Impalas parked 
at Novi hotels. In both cases, the 
cars were found resting on old 
rims, and the lugnuts were left 
behind. Police estimated the dam
age to be about $1,700 to S2,000 
for each car. 

Tires and rims were also stolen 
off a Chevrolet late Aug. 31 or 
early Sept. I from a residence on 
Glenwood. Police said a possible 
fingerprint was found at the scene. 

The Irnpala is Chevrolet's high
est volume passenger car and one 
of the top sellers in the United 
States, which makes its parts valu
able in the underworld. 

"I think that unfortunately that 
makes them more marketable on 
the black market," said Terry 
Rhadigan, communications direc
tor for Chevrolet. "They can easi
ly move them." 

While Chevrolet wheels seem 
to be the nlust-havc item of the 
fall for local thieves, Lauria noted 
the black market can change 
quickly. He said Ford Taurus air 
bags and Ford F-150 tailgates 
were popular in the past. 

"It's been my experience over 
my career that this type of thing is 
kind of cyclical," he said._ 

Lauria said owners can make 
their ears more secure by parking 
in garages and well-lit areas and 
using wheel locks. 

GfVfi Mifiliore is a staff wriier 
for the Novi News. He can lie 
reached at (248) 349-1700. ex!. 
107 or }imi}iliorc@iianneti.com. 

• D o n ' t wa i t 

until it's t i m e 

to l e a v e 

continued from page 7A 

Willi :i large bucket, Iwo 2-incli-
h)'-2-incli hlock.s cif wiiod a few 
inclics wider lliaii the lop of llic 
buckel U) sil on. siiiiie large plas-
lic hags and a Iwltlc ol' bicaeli. 

'ilie American Red Cross also 
suggests cheeking your disaster 
kit ever)' six luoiiths to keep water 
and food items fresh. 

l-lnally, don't forget the pets. 
Have a bag of pet food, a pc't car

rier and leash in your disaster kit. 
".Several people lost their lives 

after Hurricane Kalrina hit 
because they wouldn't leave their 
pets." Micrzejewski said. 

l-'U'tninf; is a stujf writer 
fur llic Novi News. Slie can /«-
remliril ill (2'tS) l-IV-1700. exi. 
105. or In- e-mail ol 
I>jlt'niin^&^tawelt.etiiii. 

Survival kit essentials 

The American Red Cross and Federal 
Emergency Management Agency recommend tliat 
the following items be placed in a duffle bag, 
bacl<pack or travel l)ag In case of an emergency. 

• Ttiree-day supply oi nonperishable food and 
manual can opener; 

• Three-day supply of water (one gallon per 
person per day); 

• Portable, battery-powered radio or television 
and extra batteries; 

• Flashlight and extra batteries; 
•First aid kit with manual; 
• Hand sanltizer, moist towelettes, toilet paper; 
• Matches in a vwterproof container; ' 
•Whistle; 
• Extra clottiing and blankets; 
• Kitchen accessories and cooking utensils; 
• Photocopies of identification and credit cards; 
'Cash and coins; 
• Special needs items, such as prescription 

medications, eye glasses, contact lens solution 
and hearing aid batteries: 

• Items for Infants (if appllrable), such as for-
mula, diapers, bottles and pacifiers; 

• Tools, pet supplies (if applicable), a map of , 
the local area and other items to meet your and 
your family's needs. 

And when it's cold 
If you live in a cold climate, you must be pre

pared for warnith. Include a set of the following 
for each person: 

•Jacket or coat, 
.•Long pants and long-sleeve shlrl; 
• Study shoes; 
• Hat, gloves or mittens and scarf; and a . 
•Sleeping bag or warm blanket. 
For more infomiation, visit the American Red 

Cross Web site at www.redcross.org or the 
Federal Emergency Management Agency site at 
vKww.fema.gov. 

N O R T H V I L L E 

O c t o b e r 1 3 & 1 4 , 2 0 0 6 

Fri 6 p m - l l p i n & Sat N o o n - l l p i n at Mi l lennium Park 

Free Admission to Village * Food * Entertainment * Crafts * Music 
Carnival Rides * OI<toberfest Merctlandise * Beer Tent 

Eiijov Great 
German Food 

SalatI 

Entertainment Schedule 

Friday, October 13 (6 - l lpm) Location 
6:00-6:30 pm Opening Ceremony . Beer Tent . 
6;30-l0:30pm Carnival Rides Village 
6:30-10:30 pm Klelbasa Kings Beer Tent 

Saturday, Octolwr 14 (Noon-l lpm) Location 
Throiigfiouttl-teDay Carnival Rides & Games Village 

, Arts and Crafts Vendors' Milage 
Noon -4:00 pm Free Horse and Wagon Rides 
1:00 -3:00 pm Oktotien German Band Beer Tent 
1:00 -3:00 pm f̂ elody Magic . • Village 
3:00 -3:30 pm Wawel Folk Ensemble Dancers Beer Tent 
4:00 -5:00 pm Oeiirlein Bavarian Dancers Village 
6:30-10:30 pm Dave SlivlnskI Pollffl Band Beer Tent 

Mllhmlamfit*lshcMtedtmSxmk(B»mma»Uc<tmtit4aiiMdtl. .> . 

Admission fee to Oktotafest Beer Tent Is $2.00 and you must lie 2l yeais or older or accompanied tjy 

O h D e e r ! I t ' s p e a k s e a s o n 

f o r c r a s h e s i n M i c h i g a n 

• B e c k R o a d , 

P o n t i a c Tra i l 

t o p s in N o v i for 

d e e r c r a s h e s 

By Greg Mlgilore 
STAFF WHITEH 

l̂ or ilic next couple of months, 
tliitii; deer when you're driving. 

September ihrougll Novcmlxr 
is the peal< time of tlic year for car-
deer crashes. l.ast year. Novi had 
-19 sucti accidents, and about 40 
pcivcnt of tbein occura-d in the 
fall, according to the Novi I'olicc 
Department. 

Wotxled siictches along fleck 
Road and West I'ark Drive .are two 
of die most dangerous are.is for 
deer accidents. 

"We still have a lot of wildlife 
that's on the ran, and we try to pre-
sene that as bc.si wc can...l!est 
thing is for people to drive safely." 
Novi Police Chief David Molloy 
says. He also notes a nuilorisl htis 
not iKen killed in a deer accident 
in Novi in at least I year years. 

In total, there were .'58,741 deer 
accidents in Michigan last year. 

the fewest since 1995, Nine people 
Were killed and 1.700 injured. 
More than 17 percent of itll crash
es in Michigan involve a deer. 

Deer crashes also are costly, and 
they are accountable for at least 
S130 million in damages annually 
in Michigan, averaging $2,000 per 
vehicle. 

The i.ssuc is so pressing to 
Michigim motorisLs, Gov, Jennifer 
Granholm proclaimed October 
Car-Deer Cnuh Safety Awareness 
Month. 

What to do 
While these numbers seem 

foreboding, the Michigan Deer 
Crash Coalition (MDCC) says 
diere are a number of safety meas
ures drivers can take. They 
include: looking for deer around 
dawn and dusk when they arc 
most jictivc, driving slowly in 
are.is with den.se deer populations 
and being alert for deer cro.ssings. 
The organiziUion also notes deer 
usually travel together in singlc-
Ule lines. 

If a crash is unavoidable, die 
MDCC stiys drivers should not 
swerve, brake limlly and tiy to 
come to a controlled stop, 

"Statistics show that most 

Car-deer facts 
' •49 accidents In Novi In 

2005 • • 
• 58,741 In Michigan In ' 

2005 
• Fall Is peak season. 

.$130 million In damages 

motorist dcidis and injuries occur 
when drivers swer\e to avoid hit
ting the deer and .strike a ri.wd 
object such as a tree or another 
vehicle," MDCC Cliainnan Jack 
Peel says, wlio is also manager of 
coinmunily safety services for 
AAA Michigan. "No one wants to 
see a deer deslrt)yed, but .sulking 
the animal is often the safest 
action." 

.Molloy says drivere should call 
the police aller an accident, and 
authorities will clean up llie scene. 
Motorists have die option of kcc|T-
ing the deer. 

Greg Migliore is a slag writer 
for lite Novi News. He em he 
readied at (2-IS) 149-1700, at. 
107 or gmigtiare@gawtett.com. 

W h a t e v e r n t a k e s . J 
ll«lii,(lMi<lnt<in 

R E W A R D Y O U R S E L F 

W I T H L O W E R 

U T I L I T Y B I L L S 

P L U S $ 1 , 1 0 0 R E B A T E 

In our eyes, nothing is more valuable than feeling comfortable. 
Especially wlicn it comes to making a Bryant purchase. So when 
you choose a Bryant high-efficiency heating and cooling 
system, we'll give you a rebate up to $1,100.00 on qualifying 
units and systems. Its just another one of our ways ofmakfiIg 
sure your comfort always comes first. W h a t e v e r it t a k e s . 

D a y & N i g h t H e a t i n g & C o o l i n g C o . 
Service and in.stallalion of i-'umaecs, A.C. units. Boilers, Air Cieancrs, Humidiiicrs 

FREE ESTIMATES 
2 4 8 - 4 7 4 - 2 2 2 6 

SERVING TtlR. CoMMIINITV SINCE 1973 

'New D i r e c t i o n s 

© H e a r t F a i l u r e ' 

Saturday, N o v e m b e r 4,2006 
9 a . m . - 2 p.m. ' • • • ^ 

Our Lady of Good council Ciiurch 
4750 North Territorial Road, Plymouth.̂  

SAINT ^ 
J O S E P H W 

M E R C Y 
HEALTH SYSTiJM 

COME LEARN ABOUT: 

i „ ..^andclickoni 
800 231 2211 

, „ , f -\ V t 
Registrition is limi 

liidei 
a s 

i: • ' A basic medical.understandingpfl̂ li-
? ijheart fatlure,and the disease pracess;) 

-.'•.iThe medical and surgical options.tohelp',; 
•i'.Kpreventthe progression of heart failure v 

•M.-Whichpatients are cardidatcs for 
*&pacemakers and defibrillators, whente^^S 
tji-and how they, are helpful?̂  ' 

;.siHow.to.empower.yourself.andr«wt»^ < 
manage your̂ disease/̂ ^ { . 

iWhichresourcesare available to:a! 
^ you in monitoring your,conation 
•i IHow to manage the emouonal 

'( aspects of living\vith heart bili 

mailto:iliorc@iianneti.com
http://www.redcross.org
http://vKww.fema.gov
http://den.se
mailto:gmigtiare@gawtett.com
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N o v i H o o t e r s g i r l 

c o m p e t e s i n w o r l d 

s w i m s u i t c o n t e s t 

• W a i t r e s s 

q u a l i f i e s tw ice , 

bu t t o p g o a l is 

d e n t a l c a r e e r 

By Greg Migliore 
STAFF WRITER 

Novi Hooters wiiilr̂ ss Jennifer 
Steinirian iia.s lieeti in two of tlie 
restaurant's international bathing 
suit contest, but beauty pageants 
are about the last thing on her 
mind. 

iler lop priority; getting into 
the right dental school and 
launching a succe.s5ful practice. 

"I've always thought looks 
aren't going to last a lifetime," she 
says, "i've always ju.st wanted to 
be a dentist." 

But in a few years when she's 
drilling cavities and pulling wis
dom teeth, she'll have some sto
ries to tell, Steinirian placed in the 
top 10 at the Hooters 
Intemauonal Swim.suit Pageant in 
June 2(X)5 in Miami. She also 
competed, but didn't place at the 
contest last July in Las Vegas. 
She'll be featured in the 2007 
Hooters calendar tliat came out 
Oct 1. 

"i was blown away that i actu

ally trade this contest," .says the 
23-ycar-old, who started Ihc 
process by winning a regional 
biliini competition .she entered on 
a whim when she was working at 
the Kalamazoo Hooters. 

She worked at the Novi n;stau-
r.int for more ditm a year when 
.she was staying at her boyfriend's 
fatnily cottage in Brighton. She 
has since has moved back to her 
hometown of Dow-agiac. Mich., 
although she still occasionally 
picks up a .shifl in Novi. 

"Definitely iCs an honor and 
(we're) real excited about it," s.-iys 
Yolyn liollingsworth, general 
manager of the Novi Hooters. 

The contests brought her a 
nicker of celebrity, as the pageant 
was on Fox Spotls Nel. She also 
got to paiiicipate in Super Bowl 
activities last January in Detroit 
for FSN's the Best Daiim Spans 
Sliow Pciiod, 

Dental schooi looms 
At the moinent, Steinman is 

shadowing a dcnti.st at the office 
where her mother works as a den
tal hygienist. She's also looking 
for dental work to gain practical 
experience in die field while she 
applies to dent,il schools. 'l\vo of 
her top choices ate Uie University ' 
of Michigan and die University of 
Detroit Mercy . 

Jennifer Sieinman 
Steinman says she's looking 

forward to immersing herself in 
school. 

"For four ycirs, my life is 
going to be teeth," she says. 

She graduated early from 
Central Michigan University in 
December 2004 with a degree in 
prc-graduate biology In high 
school, .she was IVIiss Dowagiac. 

in her spate Ume, .Steinman 
enjoys outdoor activities like 
kayaking and camping, character
izing herself as mostly a 
"tomboy." 

Greg Migliore is a staff writer 
for tlie Novi News. He can lie 
readied at (24S) 3-l<l-l700. ext. 
107 or gniigliore@sa'»ietl.coin. 

Names in N e w s 

Neil Fraiicl.s Co.x. 22, the 
son of Joan Coxandtlic laic 
Jerome Cox of Novi. lias been 
acecplcd into tlic Peace Cor[is, 

Cox departed for Tanzania 
on Scpl. 20. to become an odii-
caiion volunteer. Cox's work 
will include secondary school 
education and comnlunily-
based HIV/AIDS awareness 
and education. 

A graduate of Novi High 
School, he attended ihc 
University of Pittsburgh and 
earned a baeiiclor's of science 
degree in neuroscience and 
psychology and a bachelor's of 
arts in linguistics degree, grad-
ualiilg suninia cum laudc in 

Ourlng the first tlirce months 
of his service, Cox will live 
with ii host family in Tanzania 
to become fully immersed in 
the counlrj''s language and cul
ture. After acquiring the lan
guage and cultural skills neces
sary to assist his community, 
Cox will serve for two years in 
his host community, living at 
the same level as the local peo
ple. 

The Peace Corps is celebrat
ing a 45-year legacy of .service 
at home and abroad, and a 30-
year high for volunteers in the 
field. 

O b i t u a r y 

KENNETH A.LANE 
Aoe 75, died October 2,2006 at his 
residence in Nortliville. Î r. Une was 
retired from Ford Motor Car 
Company having served the compa
ny as a supervisor. He served in the 
United States Air Force. He was also 
a Past Master of the Hazel Park 
Masonic Lodge i»570 F & AM. 
Services lor Mr Lane will be 11 A.M., 
Thursday, October 5, 2006 at the 
First United Methodist Church, 777 
West Eight Mile, Norlhville. Rev. 
John Mice and Rev. Eric Hammar will 
olficiato. Interment will be in Oak 
Grove Cemetery in South Branch, 
Michigan. Mr. Lane Is survived by his 
wife Darlene; Two children, Kathtyn ( 
Kirk) Bannerman and Jeremy Lane: 
Two grandchildren, Allyson and 
John: And a sister Shirley A Bentsen. 
He was preceded in death by a son 
Oarrin. Memorial contributions to the 
first United Methodist Church would 
be appreciated. Arrangements by 
Nortbrop-Sassaman Funeral Home. 

OiliTUAitY POLICY 
Tiic lirsi Mjvcn tines ot an obiluaiy are puti-
liiticd frae of chaise. After lhat, Ihcrc is a 
fee of $.1 a tine, t'ielurcs may be publistied 
for 525. 
•Deadline for obituaries Is Tuesday at 
10:00 a.ni. for publication in Tliursday's 
newspaper 
For more intormalion. call m-SW-liSS, 

or contact your funeral home. 
•Holiday deadlines are sutijeel to change. 

holiday \A/eeI<end sale 

I 
l)()c'.s \ o m ( l i t ( k i 

a ( ( ( » i i i i i |)<i\ \ ( ) i 

3 - 2 5 

Our Classic Cliccking account pays 
you 3.25% APV inteicst on any 
balance of $1,000 or more. 

It's lilce having a money market 
account—but with the freedom to 
move your money however & 
whenever you please. 

And speaking of freedom. Classic 
Checking gives unlimited check 
writing. 

• FREE Online Bill Pay 
• N O Monthly Service Fees"-
• FREE Access To Over 2,000 ATMs 

Troy 
1917 E. Big Beaver 
248-619-0264 

Nov! 
21211 HaggertyRd. 

248-380-6590 

Livonia 
18770 FarmingtonRd. 

248-442-9650 
Farmlngton Hills 

.28300 Orchard Lake Rd. 
248-538-2546 

Wixom 
28345 Beck Rd. 
248-468-0205 

wwwniiheritage.com 

T i T 

M I C H I G A N H E R I T A G E G A ^ H E R 

U o m v k 

, Member FDIC taJ Equal IlouJing 

.STARTS TODAY 

3 0 % off c o a t s 

. Famous name fal m& for her. Rus buy anyladies' coat ,' 
' antliei;eive a 25% Sa/ings Cenifaie io use on your 
.;next.la(Jiescoatpur(iiaseof$250ormore.* 

c a s h m e r e s a l e % 

b u y m o r e , s a v e m o r e 

Our already-reduced twthply cashmae sweaters for hel 
Biiy the same siyleor mix em up. For example: .- '>^^,' 
luiilijiieck.V-neckoi uewiiBCl Oiiy. $lZl}-$l30,.Salt89.33 . 

. Buyl.exira15%offr75.99 ' ''-':f'::S'M 
M ftiv 2. extra:20% off 71.99 eadi . :̂  'i::- i-'^^ip 

Buy 3 or m%wu 25% off 66.99 eacfi • •' • • 
nowhere but Lcrd & Taylor "' s; 

extra 2 5 % off s p o r t s w e a r 

AI ireai seidciiuii of already-reduced fall sportswear for her 
ii)[;il.Mugs'10»bio60%. 

sa le 4 9 . 9 9 to 1 4 9 . 9 9 

s h o e s & boots 

Thb holiesi siyfe lor lier ffej, $69-$169 

2 5 % off c a l v i n k le in u n d e r w e a r 

Last 6 days. Calwn Klein undeiwear 
andindmalesforlieraiidhim. 

4 0 % off m e n ' s o u t e r w e a r 

Oi le week only Famous name men's outerwear 

extra 1 5 % off k i d s ' c o a t s 

AteiflvKiiliiMJMds i.ikiis luiiil.sMius40%. 

•! L O R D & T A Y L O U 

p^ , • 
. Saleends Tuesilay, Oclober lOlh. Bcepl for cliaranceitcms oc.asnoled. Savings off original and regular prites. NoadjustmemsippricirsalB purchases. Selecled coWbns:W'ereivstyie T: 

' in avorysiora. "(̂ lals musi Ib from our tot Deparimant. Earn your Savings Carlifcats Oclober 4tli-10ili, 20D6: Savings Cetlificaia valid Oclober 4ih-23rd, 2006. See Sales Associate lor detapi.'; 
. tSala onds Monday, Ociobar 9ili and aAdBS 3-iof panties and sleepwear Our regular and original prices are pfferijig prices only and mayor piay ml hayoTosulted in sales; Adwflscfe?: 

merchandise niay boavailahlo at sale prices in Opcoming salaevenis. Charge It withyoiir btd S Taylor Credit Card. We also al:ceplAiiiericBh Eipiess, l*sierC3,rd', Visaj and te5j.:(': .* 
' • : " Oiscover'Catd.FbrtheLoni'Si.TaylorlocatioiinearestyotipleasevisitM 

I 

http://wwwniiheritage.com
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About i30 peopie attended 
tlie firsl-ever Grapes & 
Grooves Fnday night. The 
event, produced by the Greater 
Novi Chamber, was held in the 
MainStreet Atnum in down
town Novi and featured winc-
lasling, iive jazz from the 
Keith Kaminsici Trio and a 
siient auction. Sponsors 
included Teicom Credit Union, 
the Novi News and the 
Northviiie Record. Food was 
provided by Andiamo, Moe's . 
on Ten, BiBamBab and Otshi; 
beverages by Busch's and 
Starbuclcs; wine courtesy of 
Novi Fine Wine reps; stage 
from City of Novi Paries, 
RecreaUon and Forestry Dept.; 
and the space provided by 
MainStreet Merchants. 
Auction items were donated by 
Marbie Deiuxe, EW Kitchens, 
Gina Agosta, Sweanngen Fine 
Portraits, JR Atiyeh, Agape 
Salon, Larson Jewelry Design, 
Holiday Inn Farmtngton Hills, 
Andiamo, Novi Fine Wine, 
Arbonne (Debbie Knurek), 
Bright House Networks, Heidi 
Gay and Dancing Eye Gallery. 
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L e t o u r f a m i l y t a k e c a r e o f y o u r s . 

Ann Arbor.OB/GYN Associates-Plymouth 734.414.1090 

Associates in Gynecology and Obstetrics - Brighton , 810.844.7740 

Brighton Family Care , 

Child Health Associates - Plymouth 

IHA Livingsloti Pediatrics, 

IHA Nurse Midwives - Brighton 

Pinckney Family Core ' ;• 

T e e n C h a t 

Evciyonc's been burned by life 
at .sonic point or anotlicr. 
Everyone. No one Is exempl from 
this. Some get burned more tbiiii 
others, but cverj'oiie gets l)iimed. 
Wc all want to tbnik ii won't hap
pen to " ."but inevitably we all 

get a piece of 
that pic. 

Speaking of 
pic, that 
reminds nle of 
sometliing a.s I 
was growing 
up in Texas, 
Every Sunday 
after church 

Pastor Sam we would go 
to nly grand-

mother. Nannv s. llome lor tlic big, 
oft-anlicipated Sunday dinner. 
Evcrvonc always looked (orward 
to dessert, which was iLsually the 
best blackbcny cobbler this sidu 
of the Rio Grande.- (Sorry. I don't 
know whcrc THAT phrase came 
from. Ha ha!) Back when Papa 
was still alive, they would pick 
fî sh blackberries from the back
yard. Mmmm mmmm. You'll have 
10 just trust how good of a memory 

. that is for me. (Smiling...) 
(Back to the regularly scheduled 

- program, or uh urn. aliiclc.) Pie is 
good, but getting bunicd by life is 
not. And sometimes we have the 
gall to assume that life is fair. We 
may all understand that life is 
never fair, but when wc go tlux)ugh 
difficult and tlying situations, that's 
the first thing we say. "Life isn't 
fair!" And others are quick to 
remind us, "And when did you 
start believing thai Ufe was ever 
fairT' To that question, we bump 
ourselves in the head knowing we 
should have known better. 

Anger 
Bad situations in life. 

Backstabbing friends. Bad relation
ships with parents, A bad breakup. 
Abusive parents. Poor grades when 
we've given our all. These are just 
a few of the reasons wc give for 
being angry at life. Hey, newsflash! 
Anger isn't wrong! Sometimes wc 
go too far in our anger. We cany it 
farUier than we should, but God 
gave us the emotion called anger 
for a reason. But it must be con
trolled. And that's where we some-
times falter. We carry it too far. 
Being angry is not wrong, but it 
has to be controlled. 

Bitterness 
When anger is not kept in check, 

we have Ji new emotion. It's called 
biltcnicss. Simply put, bittcnless is 
anger that is allowed to grow. And 
fester. And deepen its roots. 
Bitterness, unchecked, will destroy 
you though. I didn't say "might" 
destroy you. It definitely "will" 
destmy you, without a doubt. 

Bitterness has ruined many a 
parent, many a teen, many a big 
person, small pcnion, fricntlly |kt-
son, quiet person, loud penwn, 
intnlven, extrovert. Bitterness is no 
n;spccter of persons. Hittemess. 
not dealt with, WILL destnly you. 
What then can he done, be 
destroyed? Or is there a better 
way? 

Forgiveness 
Life isn't fair. Life probably has 

iHlmcd you already. Relationships 
have soured. People ansund you 
have soured. Parents have rejected 
you. Whatever your lot in lifc.in 
some way, life has not been fair to 
you. You've probably gotten angry, 
and allowed lhat anger, in some 
way, to de\clop and grow into bit-
lemess, And bitterness, as we've 
learned, kepi unchecked, will begin 
to destroy you. You may not even 
realize yet, but it has already begun 
to destroy your new relationships. 
It renders you incapable of BEing 
the kind of person you need to be 
in life. 

What can you do then? The sub
title above this paragraph tells it 
all. Forgi\e, That's all you or any
body can do. But that's what is 
necessary to resolve your issue of 
anger and bitterness. In fact it's 
ALL you have to do. 

People use that stupid, stupid 
phrase - "Forgive and forget." 
Why do I call it stupid? Have you 
ever tried Io forget? It's impossible 
to do. So here's belter advice dlan 
that. Forgive, and if you e\'er again 
remember the wrong done to you, 
remember that it's been forgiven. 
Before long, it will all be "water 
under the bridge." 

In other words, you'll be able to 
vope in life agaii\. Forgive, forgive, 
and forgive some more. Oh yeah, 
and have an awesome week! 

Copyright 2006 © Pastor Sam 
lielanner 

T N X I T R A C E U T I C A L 

\ T H i t s A r e a ! 

Meet ilie AVERAGE millionaires who are niaiiing 

$60.000-). per month with a product thai wori<s for 

90% of (he people. Shake Iheir hands and asic them 

any questions you want. A former bricit mason and 

bus driver wili share their "secrets". 

IN 111 l i t O l i ON ()CI OHKR (>"' & T" enl)! 

CALL R.L. LONG for appointment 

(810)625-1703 

CITY O F NOVI 
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai Ihe Planning Comrrission lor Itio 
City ol Novi will liold a public hearing on Wednesday, October 11,2006 
at 7:30 P.M. in the Novi Civic Center, -(5175 W. Ton Mile Road, Novi, Ml 
to ̂ -̂ n-jldnr HAfJPToN WOODS ESTATES PHASRIV. SITE PLAN m\k 
ppn nMIIA. FOR PRELIMINABY SITE PtAN. WETLAND PERMIT 
,Hfjn fiTORM WATER MANAGEMENT PLAN APPROVAL. THE SUfe 
pnan and ••south often mile road inthe os-1. OFFICE 5EB-VIOE DISTRICT. The applicant Is proposing to malio modiflcalions to the 
project, which will combine three previously approved senior housing 
buildings Into one, three story senior housing lacilily. , 

I OCATION MAP 
. NO SCALE 

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal commenis may be 
heard at the hearing and any written oomments must be received by 'he 
Planning Department, 45175 W.Ten Mile Road, Novi, Ml 48376 until 4:00 
P.M., Wednesday, October 11,2006. 

(10-5-06 NN 315654) 

C h u r c h C a l e n d a r 

M63dow1ifook 

L(X;ATION: 21355 
Mcadowbiwk Road 

CONTACn-:Rcv.I-d 
Wililngham, Interim Minister, 
(248) 348-7757, visit 
www.mbccc.org or 
gniccc@»muiiddctioit.bi/. 

Sundiiy Worship 
TIME: 10 a.m. 
itumtna|>eSulc 
TlMEflJATI-:9a.m.-5p.m.. 

l-riday,Oct. 13; 9 a.m.-1p.m., 
Saturday, Oct. 14 

Episcopal Church of the Holy 
Cross 

L(X:AT10N: 40700 W. to Mile 
Road 

CONTACT: (248) 427-1175 or 
www.churcltofllichoIycross.com 

Sunduy Worship 
TIME: 7:45 and 10 a.ra., 
Sunduy Schooi 
TIME: 9 a.m. Adult Bible 

Study; 10 a.m. Won,hip Center for 
ages 3-7; 10 a.m. All ages 

Lunch ilour Worship 
TlMEffiAY: 12:10-12:50 p.m., 

Wednesday, ongoing 
DITTAIl-S: litis will include 

scripture and Holy Communion. 
YouUi Worship 
TIME/DATE; 7 p.m., second 

and fourth Sunday of every mondi 
DETAILS: All youUi welcome. 

DETAILS: Given by composer 
Tim Smith; $20. Free Concert 7 
p.m. 

CONTACT: Pal O'Brien by 
Oct! I; (248) 349-8847 

Blhlc Study 
DATE:Tliui5days 
TIME; 10 a.m., and 7 p.m. 
DETAILS; Join die group for 

pmyer, sharing, rmd discu.ssion of 
the Sunday scripture readings. 

CONTACT: Maria. (248) 349-
8847, or e-mail at spiritwalk-
eK)OI@aoI.com 

Adoptive I'urcnt Ncfworidnj; 
\ici-tlng 

DATE: Last Wednesday of each 

HolyFaniily 
LOCATION: 24505 

Meadowbrook Road 
CONTACT: (248) 349-8847 or 

vi.sit www.holyfamilynovi.org 
Blcssinu of the Animals 

Scnlce 
DATE; Sunday, Oct 8 
TIME: I p.m. 
DETAILS: The community is 

ijiviled to bring their pcLs to this 
brief, outdoor service. Each pel 
will receive a blessing, as in the 
iradiiion of St. Francis of Assisi. 

Contemporary Music 
Workshop 

DATE: Saturday, Oct. 22 

TIME: 10-11 a.m. 
DlfTAiLS: Tills free informa

tional meeting is open to all adop
tive families in Oaidand County. 
Childeare is available. Registration 
is required. 

CONTACT: Lisa Molloy, (248) 
334-3595 

OaliPolnte 
LOCATION: Novi High 

School, 24062 M Road 
CONTACT: (248) 912-00*3 or 

visit www.oakpointe.org 
Sunday Worship 
TIME; 9:30 audi 1:15 iim. 

St. James Catholic 
LOCATION; 46325 10 Mile 

Road 
CONTACTS (248) 347-7778 

Commerce United Methodist 
LOCATION:! 155 Nonh 

Commerce Road, Commerce 
Township 

CONTACT: (248) 363-3935 

Filst United Methodist Of 
Northvllle 

LOCATION: 777 W. Eight Mile 
Road, Northville 

CONTACT; (248) 349-1144 or 
visit www.fumcnoidiville.org 

Sunday Worship 
TIME; 8,9:15and II a.m. 

Comniunify Healing Service 
DATE: First Monday of cvciy 

month 
DETAILS: Tliis service is open 

to anyone asking God for liealing 
in their life, or that of someone 
close to them. 

CrosspolnteMeadoiK 
LOCATION: Meadowbrook 

Elementary School, 29200 
MeadowbrookRoad, soudiof 13 . 
Mile Road 

CONTACT: (248) 427-2700,9 
a.m.-2 p.m. or visit www.cros.s- 
pointemeadows.org 

Sunday Worship 
TIME: 9 and 10:30 a.ni. 

St.PaiilUitheian 
LOCATION; 201 Elm St., 

Northville 
CONTACT (248) 349-3140 
Kindergarten Regislnitlon 
DETAILS; Children who will 

be 5-years-oId by Friday. Dec. I 
may register for full-day or half-
day kindeigancn at St. Paul's 
Lutheran School. 

The Baha'l Faith 
CONTACT; (248) 473-0.355 or 

visit wtt'W.us.bahai.otg 
iievofionai Gutiiering 
TIME/DATE: 11a.m. last 

Saturday of every mondi 
LOCATION: 23803 Ripple 

Creek St., Novi 
DETAILS: Tills is a gathering 

focusing on prayers for peace. 
People of all faiths are welcome. 

Fifst Pfeshyterian Church of 
florttiifilie 

LOCATION: 200 E Main Sl. 
CONTACT: (248) 349-0911 
Single Place Ministries 
CONTACT: 

www.singleplace.org 
(248)349-0911 or visit 

www.singlcplacc.org 
Tliursday Î rani-ongoing 
TIME: 7:30. social; 8 p.m. pro

gram 

DETAILS: Tlic cost is $5 per 
person. 

DATE; Tonight 
DETAILS: Comedy Night fca-

luring Plicnccia Banks. 
DATE; Oct 12 
DETAILS: Perfect Love, 

Imperic-cl Relationships, Part Hi 
widl Rolled Scaiilan. It is also 
Oud & Games Night. 

DATE: Oct. 19 
DETAILS: Chat dating wiUi 

Sadie Bolos. 
DATE: Oct. 26 
DETAILS: Perfect Ijive, 

Imperfect Relationships, Part IV 
with Robert Scanlan. Also Card & 
Games Night 

Walking Group 
TIME: il:30a.m. 
LOCATION: Fiist. second and 

fourth Saturday, Big Apple Bagel 
Shop, 2334 Faniiington Road, 
Fannington; Third Saturday, 
Pancra Bread Co,, 34635 Grand 
River Ave., Faniiington 

DETAILS: Tills is a walking/ 
.social group. Everyone is invited. 

aJohnUithefan 
LOCATION: 23225 Gill Road, 

Faniiington Hills 
CONTACT: (248) 474-0584 or 

visit www.stjohn4utheran.com 
Sunday Worship 
TIME/DATE: 5:30 p.m. 

Saluiday; 8:30,9:50 and 11 a.m. 
Sunday 

Sunday Scliooi 
TIME: 9:45 a.m. 

Faith Community 

LOCATION: 44400 W. 10 Mile 
CONTACT: (248) 349-2345 or 

visit www.faidiconimunity-
novi.oig 

Sunday Worship 
TIME: 9 a.ni. and 10:30 a.m. 

Novi United Methodist 
LOCA'nON:4I67IW. 10 Mile 
CONTACT; (248) 349-2652 
Sunday Worship 
TIME; 9:45 a.m. 

CITY O F NOVI 
NOTICE O F ADOPTION 

ORDINANCE NO. 18.208 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THATTHE NOVI CITY COUNCIL HAS ADOPTED ORDINANCE HO. 18.208 to amend the City of Novi Zoning 
Ordinance, as amended, to modify height and area requirements In 
Article 23A, Planned Office Service Technology District. 

The Ordinance was adopted by the City Council on Monday, 
September 25, 2006 and the provisions of the ordinance shall become 
effective fifteen (15) days after Its adoption. A complete copy of the 
Ordinance Is available for public use and Inspection at the office of the 
City Clerk, 45175 W. Ten Mite Road, during Ihe hours of 8:00 a.m. and 
5:00 p.m. prevailing local time. 

(10-5-06 NN 314765) 

NOVI COMlMUNITY S C H O O L S 
NOTICE T O BIDDERS 

The Board ol Education of the Novi Community Schools invites all 
interested and qualified companies to submit a SW tor Digital Video, Bid 
documente will be available for pickup on or alter October 5, 2006 from 
the Dislrid's technology consultant; Innovate located at 37558 Hills Tech 
Drive, Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48331 or via email at Infoglnnovatetcg. 
Sealed bids will be received at the Educational Services Building and 
clearly marked "NCSD DIGITAL VIDEO BID" and received no later than 
2:00:00 p.m. local time on October 26, 2006. The NCSD Educational 
Services Building Is located at 25345 Taft Head, Novi, 1̂148374. For 
additional information, phone Jim Kostet Director of Finance & 
Purchasing at (248) 449-1200. The Board of Education reserves the right 
to accept and/or re|ect all bids and to waive any bid Irregularlltes, as they 
judge to be In the best Interest of ttie school district. 

(10-5/12-06 NN 316598) 

CITY O F NOVI 
V O L U N T E E R S N E E D E D TO S E R V E O N 

CITY B O A R D S & COMlUIISSIONS 

Notice Is given that Ihe Novi City Council will be meeting to interview 
applicants lor appointment to the Beautiiicatlon Commlsston, Board of 
Review, Housing and Community Development Advisory Committee, 
Historical Commission, Parks. Recreation and Forestry Commission, 
Public Access Promotion Commission, Stormwater Management and 
Watershed Stewardship Committee and Zoning Board of Appeals. 

If you are a registered voter in the City ol Novi and interested In vol
unteering to serve on a City Board or Commission, applications and 
booklets containing Information about the various Boards and 
Commissions are available in the office of the City Cleri<, 45175 West Ten 
Mite Road, Novi, Ml 48375. Also, you may contact the City Clerk's office 
by calling (248) 347-0456 to receive an application by mail or lax, or log 
onto Ihe City Web Site at www.dlvolnovl.orQ to print out an application. 

The deadline tor tiling an application Is Wednesday, October 11,2006 
at 4:00 pm to allow time for scheduling Interview appointments. 

Council will be Interviewing applicante on Monday, October 16,2006, 
beginning al 7:00 p.m. In the Council Chambers. Interviews are sched
uled for 10 minutes each and all City Council meetings are televised. 

(9-28 8,10-5-06 NN 313699) 

NOTICE 
CITY O F NOVI 

R E Q U E S T FOR 
T E M P O R A R Y U S E PERlVIIT 

T U P 06-055 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Steve LaBelle of Providence 
Hospital Is requesting a Temporary Use Permit for a temporary office trail
er tor Providence staff associated with the construction project located at 
47601 Grand River Avenue on the southwest corner of Grand River and 
Beck Road from November 15, 2006 through August 15,2008. 

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a struc
ture located within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being con
sidered for a temporary use permit 

This request will be considered at 9:30 a.m. on October 11, 2006 at 
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 West Ten Mite Road. All written commente 
should be directed to Robin A. Working and must be received prior to 
October 11,2006. 

ROBIN A. WORKING 
TEMPORARY USE 

PERMIT SECRETARY 
(10-5-06 NN 314764) (248)347-0580 

S A V E - r .y . - -

P A L L P R O J E C T * 

'call our Undscape Departnient todai) for ddails.?: 

• Fall is a GREAT time tor planting • coolertemps and ample raintati 

Receive a $100 gift card toward our 
'CHristm in tk Cfmntn/'when you book,a job. 

PUMPKIN FESTIVAL ^ 
. OCTOBER 14-15 ^ P L Y M O U T H . j S t l ; 

734-453-5500 
N U R S E R Y 

Presented by 
Michael S. Rowe, M.D., E A.CE; CCR.I. 

ANATOMY OF A PET ALLERGY ATTACK 
Individuals who suffer pet allergies ASTHMA CENTER for an appolnt-

havc sensitive Immune systems that mentwitliDr.Rowc. Wchavcworltcd. 
read to llie harmless proteins in pet with and helped many families over 
dander, saliva, or urine. When your the years and provide a comfortable 
dog or cat sheds dead skin cells or and reassuring environment. We are 
secretes fluids, the substances remain conveniently located at 24120 
potent for up to several months, with Meadowbrook Road, STE 201, Novi. 
the potential to trigger an aMc Call (248) 473-6400. New patients are 
reaction in a sensitive person, Dunng welcome. "The Caring Aller̂ st Who 
a flare-up, the allergens land on the Gets Results." . 
membranes lining the eyes and/or 
noseofanallergicindividualandtrig- r^rrr-- — 1 

inflamed eyes. If the person Inhales 
the pet allergens, they can reach the 
lungs and cause wheezing, coughing, 
and shortness of breath within 15 to 
30 minutes of exposure.. 

Today's column offers excellent 
advice. A consultation with a Board 
Certiflcd allergist, a specialist' 

www.allergylnfo.org 

http://www.mbccc.org
http://www.churcltofllichoIycross.com
mailto:OI@aoI.com
file:///ici-tlng
http://www.holyfamilynovi.org
http://www.oakpointe.org
http://www.fumcnoidiville.org
http://www.cros.s-
http://pointemeadows.org
http://www.singleplace.org
http://www.singlcplacc.org
http://www.stjohn4utheran.com
http://www.faidiconimunity-
http://www.dlvolnovl.orQ
http://www.allergylnfo.org
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G i f t s , d e c o r a t i o n s , 

f o o d — n e w s t o r e 

c e l e b r a t e s l i f e 

• T w e l v e O a k s 

g e t s n a t i o n ' s 

first A l l the 

H o o p l a s t o r e 

By Greg Migliore 

I JJllls 
• lii.ll nllCl̂  llL'i 

•.irly t 
liolithi) aiul in iicna.il CL-L'hrali,". 
lite, A'p['ni['ri,i(d>. ii's callal All 
lhL'lluii|>l,t..iiKlilK.'lirvii'iicinllk.' 
ii;iljiiri (.[vnal in T\u'1vl- 0:lk̂  
Mall ill .Sfji[(.'ink|-. 

Till.' Mint- ItMlmcs a raiiijL' nl' 
priHliiLh, ijiLliiiliiii: ilisliL's. siKcr-

(Iriiik m\\c\s ami lalilc lup vjl-
l:ipi 

•allv (k-li 
iin ,,l( looks likt.' ;i aimhiiialioii 
I' ilitlfic'iil siiircs." Mill IVejiy 

•|Vcl\c Oaks Mall. 
1 lit! suiro is (i.WK) Ni|iiarc feel 

anil localcil ncxl In Macy's on the 
iippor level of the mall, 
('iimpclititrs iiicliKie Cralc ami 
liarrel anil I'ollery Ham. 

Hoopla deeitled to unvt'il lis 
lirst More in TwcUc (Jak.s hceaiisc 
il was lookini! fur a mall that s ii 
a'jrional aliractitm in a growing 
area, spokeswoman Belhany 
llullard said. 

Two iiiDrt' Hoopla stores are 
expeck'd to open in Florida 
around Nov, I, Milliard said. Ihc 
slore is owned by llic Lenox 
(iroiip hic, which has headt|uar-
lers in Kden Prairie, Minn,, and 
Urisiol. I'a. 

"Il'sjiisi ahoul cclehraliili! lite 
in general." iliillard said. 

Hoopla promotes an ii[)scale 
feel for its items, hut has reason-
ahlc prices. Hayes said. She 
L'.\pecis il lo he a particular draw 
during ihe upcoming holiday sea
son. Items can iiUo he personal
ized liirgilt giving. 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News 
Barb Kehoe, a manager 
with Twelve Oaks Mall's 
"All the Hoopla," 
arranges one of Its 
Halloween decorations 
displays. The shop, 
located on the north
west corner of the 
mall's second floor, 
features seasonal and 
mixed home decor 
offerings. 

at {2-iH) .m-nm. ext. III? or 
i;mi^li(m-(<i'i;tifinfir.a>m. 

N e w m a n a g e r s a t N o v i I c e A r e n a 

• S u b u r b a n 

d i v e r s i f i e s staf f 

wi th u n i q u e 

b a c k g r o u n d s 

2()()-l-0()lK'rore leaving lo bco 
the assistant general manager al 
•Sionehridgc Golf Club in Ann 
Arbor, where he prcvii 
worked as an assisiani golf c 
superiniendeiil. lie received his 
master's degree in sptirls ii 

ble tor .such things as event 
agcmcnt. camc-dav operation 
facihlv operations and icc nminti 

S I D I N G 

W 9 R L D 
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c o m e s f r o m b e l i e v i n g i n o n e s e l f 

• F i n d a v i s i o n 

a n d s t ick wi th it 

By Pam Fleming 
STAFF WRITER 

As a young executive. Bo 

worii witli and to deal with," he 
said. 

Andcrsson said it'.s much easier 
to wake up every uiorning at 5 
a.m. and go to work because he 
believes in what he docs. 

"I actually liki; what 1 do, and 
every morning that I drive lo 

Andersson, now a vice president work, i look forward to each and 
at General Motors, used to get every challenge 1 will have that 
upset that his mother called him day," he said, 
every day at work. He added that being challenged 

So. one day he told Iter that it can be tiring but is rewarding, 
was emban-assmg. But, she told "Sometimes, I'm so challenged 
him he should look al her calls that 1 go to bed at 9 p.m., and 
differently. that's not good, because then 1 

"I call you every day because i miss my favorite show. 

to understand their business' 
needs and customers. 
"1 thinl: that's the second step 

towanl success — understanding 
what is your business, who are 
your customers, what are their 
needs and how can you fulfill 
them?" he said. 

ile believes business 

challenge ovenvhelm, or in his 
so-called Swedish translation, 
"eat you up." 

Don't shy away from chal
lenges, he suggested. Embrace 
them and face them head-on. "if 
you do lhat, you will find out how 
good you actually are." 

Andersson also said it's impor-
need data, and if they develop lant to surround yourself 

1 methods and processes people who share your passion, 
to analyze issues lhat they 
succeed. 

"More importantly, you will not 
give iKopie any room for opinions 
that are just opinions," he added. 

believe in you," she said. "When i 
stop calling you, I don't believe in 
you anymore." 

He never complained about her 
calls again after that. 

Andcrsson, vice president of 
global purchasing and supply 
chain for GM, addressed 

'Desperate Housewives,'" 
quipped. Be passlDiiate about you 

worit 
Having detemiination and pa.s-

sion in what you do is also need
ed to achieve success, Andcrs.son 
said. 

'To iiic, it's very clear that pas-
creates possibilities and pos-

Learo sonietliliig every flay 
Andersson advised the audi

ence, which included both women 
and men, to wake up every mom-

Ihan 700 people at Rock Financial ing and say, "I'm .sure that I can 
Showplacc in Novi last week lcam something today." He said if sibilities create passion.' 
about the importance of believing people try to stay informed and He .said it's OK to prioritize 
in yourself in business. ask questions, knowledge will challenges but to 

Introduced by Gov. Jennifer come. 
Granholm, he was the keynote He uies to learn one new thing 
speaker of the 6lh Michigan cveiy day and even admitted to 
Women's Business Conference & learning the waltz, fox trot, salsa 

and beliefs. 
And, Ihc fourth step in achiev

ing succe.ss is to change the word 
"no" to "not a problem." 

Finally, he said if you decide 
you are Ihe future, you will be the 
future. "If you believe in your 
abilities to change what you want 
to change, you will do it." 

And rcincniber, he added, lhat 
no .success is permanent and no 
failure is fatal. 

Pam Fleming is a staff writer 
for Ilie Nmi News. Site can be 
reached at (248) 349-1700. e.\l. 
105, or by e-inad at 

let any iijlcmiixg@gannett.com. 

Bo I. Andersson was appointed GM vice president Ol global 
. purciiasing and suppfy ctiain In 2001, He oversees the automak- . 

i f er'sglolIaipurcliaslng.supDllecqualliy, logistics; orderfulfillrnents 
, . . . . , „ . . . , 'J and supply operations, * ' 

Si.HeisameitiberofGM's' . ' 
lAutomotlve Strategy Board, ! . ; 
-Automotive Product Board and./; 
•L North America Strategy Board, 
•ji) Andersson began his career . 
.vwith GM In 1987.as a manager V. 
SwitiiSaab'After'holdIng various'.- . 
SleadershiRposltlo0s,hewas • 
I'appolnted vice president of pur-. 
s chasing lor'Saab in .1990. . • 
,i¥iln1993,,he moved Irom Saab 
•- to GM as executive director ol the 
|V»orldwld6 purchasing electrical 

Bo Andersson ' commodity group. In 1994, he 
was appoipted executive director 

for the chemical commotiity group, 
' Alter two senior management assignments, Andersson was 
promoted to vice president for purchasing for General Motors 
Europe in 1997, In 1999, he became GMls executive in charge ol 
worldwide purchasing , ' 

Andersson, who served as an officer in the Swedish Army, 
has a bachelor's degree in business administrahon from 
Stockholm University and completed Ihe senior management 
program at Harvard University in 1999. ;-v r-; 

Andersson serves on Ihe advlsoiy.board ol Focus: HOPE, a 
nationally recognized civil and human nghts organization in 
Detroit, whose mission is to light racism, poverty and inlustlce. 

Expo. 
Andersson came to share his 

view, his vision and what he 
thinks is necessary to achieve suc
cess. His first belief is that suc
cess cannot be achieved alone. 

"We need each other, and wc opponunilieTs 
need a peer group to talk to. to business leadi 

and mtnba wiih his wife. 
"The only problem 1 have is 

dial our teacher, he likes to dance 
with me," he joked. 

Echoing Granholm's message 
that Michigan has issues, yet 

ill exist, he said 
and owners need 

"I actually like what I do, and every 

morning that I drive to work, I look 

forward to each and every challenge I 

will have that day." 

BoMetssm 
GM executive aidressing the 6lh Michlgiii Women's business 
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Our lundamontal purposes are lo enhmce the lives 
ol our renders, nurture the hoine towns we servo 

and contribute to the business success ol our customers. 

WHERE WE STAND 

M P A A w a r d s : 

i n d u s t r y h o n o r s a r e g r e a t , b u t 

r e a d e r s a r e t h e r e a l j u d g e s 

V.wiy \\\'.r. c'dilin's, u'ril<.-r.s, plioloj;r;iplicr.s ;inil 
(li'.sijiMcis Ml iicw.spapcrs from :iiuLinci this stale sill 
thniiKli .>2 weeks ofllieir work lo lliid Ihcir bcsl 
I'lToHs Ibrlhc Michigan Press A.ssociiilion's annual 
"Hcuer Nt'wsjiaiKT [ililoruil Contcsl." 

lis a hihor of love, lixiking al cvcrylhing you've pm-
tliiceil ill llie last year. Al limes, it's rewarding lo 
leniemher what wt-nl inlo ;i particular sloi-y or special 
seclioii: soineliiiies you wince in hindsight al would 
could have hecn done heller. 

When ihe diisi scllles in hile Seplcniber. the winners 
;irc aiiiioiinceil, ;uid evcrs'oiie learns wlial their peers 
Ihiiik. 

I'or the Novi News, ihc 2(X)6 conlesl went well wilh 
eighl awards earned. (Kudos lo our sister publicalion 
lluil we sh;ire sl;irf;ind olficcs with, ihe Northville 
Record, for winning Newspaper of the Yc;ir honors.) 

Uiii as Ihc saying goes. "Tlial wiis then, this is now." 
And now li;iir(iiiisl;if'l - wiilcrs Jell'Thei.seii, Greg 

Migliore and Renee .Sauntlers - is new. The c,\peela-
li(iiis are high as we strive lo make this YOUR news
paper. 

Aw;iids iire gie;il, bin we want lo know lhal we're 
nieeling the needs of our readers. \Vc"\'e got some 
liesh ideas coming lo ihe Novi News, ones llial wc 
Ihink are going lo rurthcr nicel ihc needs of residcnls 
of this cily. But all the framed ccrliricalcs in the world 
don't me;in a ihing if il isn't your newspaper of choice, 
l.el us know what wc can do lo cam llie highest award 
possible - your readership. 

2006 Michigan Press Association 

Better Newspaper Editorial Contest 

Novi News - Weekly Class C (4,001-10,000 circulation) 
• Design - second place 
• Editorial Pages-third place 
• Local Columnist - Sam Eggleston, second place 
• Spnrts Picture - John Heider, second place 
• Sperts Columnist - Sam Eggleston, second place; 

Courtney Ratkowiak (intern), honorable mention 
B Sports Feature - Sam Eggleston, second place 
• Special Section - Half Century, third place 

Government not for sale 

The number one son of llic wculihy DeVos family who ha.s never 
served in the govcmiiienl nor held elective olUce l.s .spending tens of 
millions of dollars on TV propaganda. Richard DcVos intends to 
convince (lie [leopic (lf iMicllrgati th.-it Ire is ihc pcmn lo run our 
Male as governor. DcVos brags thai he has noi accepted one cent of 
s|K'cial ililcresi money, and therefore he is not beliolden to any s[x:-
cial interest groups, 

I am a member of .several s|>ccial interest groups. 
I have a special interest in goixl public schools since I have 

worked in ihenl fur nearly forty years, DeVos waut.s lo take our lim
ited public school money and place il into vouchers which will fun
nel large .sums of it lo private and parochial .schools. DeVos wanl,s 
hi'v religious views on intelligent design and crcalionism taught in 
liur public scln>ol science classes. 

I fiave a special interest in prcscning our parks and iKilure areas. 
DeVos' Kepiiblicans have a Iiisitiry of exploiting our natural areas for 
the profits of their business friends. 

I have a siieeial interest in having a government Which under-
si;iiids and res[xinds to the needs of its jK-ople. DeVos has never had 
lo worry iiliowt paying a morlgagc, or (lie ulilily hills, or pulling food 
on ihe table, or meeting a car payment, or paying for his health care. 
He has been rich all his life. 

DeVos says he wants lo cut taxes. But taxes pay for education, 
public safely, health services, parks, roads and iranspoitalion, and 
the operations of government which lacilitalc and supptirt our lives. 
What will DeVos cut? Will DcVos feel liiat lie is accountable to any-

I sincerely hope that the people of Michigan will not let this arro-
gaiii multimillionaire huy our governorship. 

John A. Huenze! 
Novi 

Stay with Granholm 

The latest of Dick DeVos' extensive anti-Jennifer Granholm TV 
ads contains ihc mantra: "Slay the course". George W. Bush 
same words regarding his illegitimate Iraq war 

.Michigan voters SHOULD stay the course with Governor 
Cinmholm. She has no hidden social/cultural right wing religious 
timdamcnialist agenda (pro teachijig of intelligent design, anti-gay-
rights, aiili-choice, anii-stcm-cell research). She does have plans to 
sirengtheri ihe economy and improve citizens' lives. 

Michigan doesn't need a tlictK-raey patterned after the one in 
Wiishingion. D.C. 

Hannah Provence Donigan 
Commerce 

the 

Trupiano for a change 

Photo by JOHN HEIDER/Novr News 
Shake a leg 
Harry and Claire Levy, right, and others sway to the 
sounds of The Instrumentals during the Novi Senior 
Center's monthly fourth Tuesday dance. 

We need to make some changes in our government! 
Personally, I am weary of legislators who are so far lo the right or 

so far lo llie left llial they are unable lo Unci any common ground 
with the opposition. As a result, very little gets dune to address the 
real problems facing ordinary citizens. 

I am weary of legislators who vote strictly along party lines wilh 
[))) regard for (he raniificallons of ihcir vole on Ihe cili/ens they 

Where arc the creative, out-of-ihe-box, and compassionate 
thinkers? 

Where are the problem .solvers? 
Where an: die strong. Visionary, and honest leaders? 
Who is out there talking with ordinary citizens aboul the issues 

and c(]ncenis plaguing them on a daily basis? 
Perhaps you have met Tony Tmpiano, he has been walking the 

neighborhoods and kniK'king on doors in the I llh Congressional 
District shaking hands and talking to citizens aboul the Issues thai 
are of primary concern to lliem. 

Tony has been a small business owner and a radio talk show host. 
He Is a husband, a father, and a grandfather. Most importantly, he 
aspires to be the next U. S. Congressman from the 1 Ith 
Congressional Districl. 

Toily believes we must fix the mess in Iraq as well as the mess at 
home. 

Wc must be belter prepared for ma,ssivc disasters at home. 
Investing in the future of America means pulling our people first. 
Investing in the health of our people should be a primary goal. 
We sbiluld expect leadership and accountability again from our 

elected leaders. 
If yon would like to learn more about Tony Tnlpiano, visit his web 

site at www.Tony-lCongress2006.com. 
It is up lo the voters lo bring alloul the change they want lo sec in 

govcniincnt. A vote for Tony Tmpiano is a vote for change.' 

Karen B. Zyczynski 
Novi 

Support Wixom library millage 

As we approach the millage vole for improving our Wixom Public 
Library, I would like to enconrage our voters to support this dedicat
ed /ninage. Through efiForis Jike those, Ilic Cily of Wi.xoni eonlinucs 
lo flourish and provide services for all age groups. 

Literacy and all the services that support this csential skill would 
be improved with the pa.s.sing of Ihc library millage. The library will 
be improved with the purchase of more books, DVD's, and audio-
books. Technology upgrades to include Ihc number oj computers 
with Internet access will provide Ircmendous support for students 
doing homework and projects at the library. Downloadable audio-
books will be available. Databases for research will be added to 
accomodate the needs of our sludcnis. Sunday hours will make il 
easier for everyone lo u.se the libraly. 

In addition, reading clubs and teen programming will be expanded 
lo help welcome our siudeni.i; to use the Wixom Public Ubiary more 
often. 

The millage proposal needs support of everyone. Please consider 
Ihc direct effect that good schools and support services Ihourgh Ihe 
Wixom Public Library do for literacy to maintain our property val-

Lawrence M. Barlow 
Wixom 

U A W s t i l l f i g h t s f o r s u r v i v a l 

Willie Gov. .Jennifer Granholm and ehal-
lenjier Dick DcVos lr,idc barhs and blame, a 
ni.-ijnr pari of Ihi- wrenchlnf; Irnnsformalloii 
of Michigan's aulo Indiisti}' Is being largely 
ovcrlookeil: The role playt-d hy orjianlzed 
labor. 

Time was when Ihe rnlldesL term .available 
lo describe relations between the United 
Aulo Workers union and 
Ihe Big Three was "con-
rronlalloiial.- Bargaining 
sessions were "collective" 
In form, but not sub-
stance. In recent decades, 
there were few outright 
walkouts, other than a 
costly 1998 strike against 
two General Motors parts 
factories In Flint. 

But morale in Ihe plants 
was sullen and both labor 
and management barely 
tolerated each other 
Nelllier side recognized or 
was willing lo recognize 
how closely their interests 
were tied logetber. 

How different things arc 
todayl 

For half a century, the auto manufactur
ers and the UAW were linked together In a 
business model that is now broken beyond 
repair. It Is obsolete for reasons both of high 
and fixed labor costs, but also because of a 
legacy of poor product and bad management 
decisions. 

As the Industry shHnks, tlic easy — and ' 
suicidal — thing for the UAW to have done 
ivo'uld have been to ivish a plague on man: . 
agement, dig in Its heels and watch the iiulo 

Phli Power 

industry- implode around il. Thanks to far-
slghled leadership, nothing like that has 
happened... so far. 

Negotfalcd licalth care and pension cost 
reducllons and a buyout for 35,000 hourly 
UAW employees have brought General 
Motors back from the brink of bankruptcy. 
Ford Motor Co., which may be In even worse 

shape, last month offered an 
expanded buyout program to 
all of Us 75,000 hourly work
ers. Meanwhile, Ihe Chrysler 
half of DaimlerChrysler, having 
cut production schedules hy 
10 percent, is asking tiie UAW 
for health care cost conces-. 
slons similar to those granted 
the oilier domesUc manufac
turers. 

Delphi Corp., which went 
Inlo Chapter l l bankruptcy 
almost exactly a year ago, 
announced last week that 
l 3,800 UAW-reprcsented 
workers, more than half its 
prebankrupt labor force of 
24.000, have taken early 
reUrement of a buyout. The 
casually Usts In Delphi's 

Michigan operations are even more sober
ing; Nearly 75 percent of its 6,700 employ
ees signed up to leave. 

Not surprisingly, topsldei's In both man
agement and labor are nervous. Most work
ers are In the process of recognizing that a 
way of hfe tiiey have enjoyed for years Is 
coming to an end. But there have been no 
strikes, very little coraliative posturing. . -
Today, there is mostly clear-cyed recogni
tion that both labor aiid management are In, 

this hole together. 
Both sides now realize they're going to 

have to work together If they have any hope 
of gctllng out. Wllliout any doubt, bargain
ing to reach a national master contract i\111 
be tongli next year. But I'd now be aston
ished if it blew up In everybody's faces. And 
It has lo be admitted that organized labor 
deserves a big piece of the credit. 

nial's tlic case, regardless of whether Ihe 
I.;aW really recognizes iiow profoundly com
petition In Ihe auto indushy has changed. 

Tlial will still be true, even If Uie union 
secretly believes that is has agreed to shrink 
for now In order lo survive and light another 
day. 

Half a century ago, 1 watched the leg
endary UAW President, Waiter Reutlier 
speak. It was In a big Ford local union hall. 
The floor was scuffed brown linoleum, the 
ghostly blue fluorescent lights were buzzing. 
But Reuther, red hairblazlng, brought the 
crowd to its feet as he talked about social 
Justice. He portrayed the union as the great 
engine of social progress. 

But that was then; this Is now. ' 
The UAW and some of the other auto- . 

related unions deserve praise and respect 
for the way they have behaved during what 
could have beeii — and still could he — a ' 
catashophic restructuring ofthe auto • 
industry. 

But let's assume the domestic auto Indiis-
tiy comes out the other side, smaller to be 
certain but far more efilclent. cost effective 
and productive. • . . . 
. The big question that needs to he asked 
riow is what valueadded will organized 
labor coritilbute to the re-inveiitlon of' 
American manufacturing?. 

Conventional labor macroeconomic mod
els suggest that unions bring economic ben-
ellts lo their members through monopolizing 
the supply of iabor by negotiaUng contracts 
that require employers lo hire union mem
bers. 

That was perfectly U-ue.In 1956. But In 
today's globalizing economy, that simply 
isn't enough. Organized labor Is going to 
have to Ilgure out what its members can 
bring lo the table to contribute value lo any 
entcriirlse. 

Perhaps Ihe UAW could supply and pro
vide a pool of skilled Journeyman workers, 
tlie way tlie building trades have done 
tliro'ugh Uielr apprenticeship programs. 11 
could find ways to encourage its members 
to go to community college and qualify for 
employment on the line at engine plants like 
the Joint Ford-Mazda Aulo Alliance plant in 
Flat Rock. 

For labor as well as management, getting 
Uirough 2007 ivill be tough enough. But the 
far harder quesUon over thelongrunls 
going to be how labor can contribute lo the j 
added value that all employers are going to I 
have to sU-ess If they have any hope of com-; | 
peling In the world economy. 

.Organized labor has to answer that. If It Is 
• to survive. ' 

f'hii.Pouiei' is a Ipngtfme ohseruer o/poli-v 
tics, ecorxomics and education Issues ii\ r 
Michigait He is also the founder of The 
Center for Michigan, amoderate (iiin/c-ond-do | 
(onfc. These opinions andoiUers expressed in j 
his columns are Ills oiuri and do not in any: J, 
uiay represent official policy posllioriso/The | 

-Center/or Michigan. He:would be pleased to I 
• hear from readers at ppower<Shcnnet.com. ,) 
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Revisit Deerfield decision 

1 am foramling a Idler I .sent lo ihc .school boanl lo you on ihe 
advice of several mciiiliers of this coniiiiuiiiiy. I liopc yuu will see 111 
ui prim it ill all or in pan in your upcoming cdiiion of the Novi News. 

Bobbie Muifhy 
m 

Dear Members of ilie School Hoard, 
1 appreciate ilie time and elTott lh.it is involved in your commiit-

inenl lo this community, anil am hopeful ilial as Ihc dcaiilines for 
upcoming decisions arc at liand, lhal you will carefully consider all 
Ihe input that people liave shared. 

I am also hopcl'ul tliat you will be scnsiiive lu lliis eoniiiiuoity in 
the apiwintmenl of the next mcinlicr of this board. While the issues 
lately have been somewhat divisive in iialure. onr ability to Ileal and 
move on rests wilh you.l irusi that yon will inalie this decision with 
that in mind, and know tlial il will he a diUicuil one for all of voii. 

Please lake a moment lo read the attached letler. I l̂now thai I 
digest more from tlie written word than llic spoken one, and as inno-
valive as Ihc foninis were, there sinipiv was not suflicicnl time lo 
express all that needed lo he said. 

.Sincerely, 
Bobbie Murphy 
Novi 

Members of the .School Hoard, 
October 2,2006 
I apprccialcd the opportunity the other evening lu have some inter

action occur between tlie communiiy. adminisiraiion and the school 
board. 1 don't know if thai is ihc llrsl lime you have tried lhal panicu-
lar lypc of foniial. bul I would strongly encourage you lo consider its 
employment on a more frcipient basis and possibly allow for addilion-
al lime for the board or ndministraliou's rcspon.se. 

That said, 1 continue to stniggic with ihc decision making process, 
il is my understanding from Ihc reading I have done from the 
Michigan Association of School Boards lhal much research and study 
are lypically required prior lo major decisions being made. In Ihc 
mo.sl reccnl rcdislricliilg decision, obviously a lot of rc.search and pro-
jeclion studies were initially done lhal indicalcd a necessity lo redis-
trict. A commillee was foniicd lo do more research and identify needs 
within our communiiy. That committee spent countless hours formu-
laling a plan lo address those needs, and accominudalc the requests 
and parameters thai were a.sked of Ihem. Their dedication ami com-
inilmeni lo serve is worthy of our adniiralion and appreciation. 
Unforlunaiciy, their rckarch al.so showed that the overcrowding lhal 
looked 10 be evident from the initial projections driving the necessity 
10 redislrict were no longer valid. 

Mrs. Elfring indicated al tlie workshop on September 21st that she 
views this as an opportunity to grandfather children .is space will cur
rently allow il. 1 al.so view it as an oppohunily, but as an oppoilunily 
lhal will allow this board and adminisiraiion lo review the split deci
sion of Febniar}' 9lh. and ascertain additional infonnation that iliay 
make any decision lo redislrict more palatable to the entire communi-
'>'-

This same type of research and study that went inlo the redislricting 
plan truly should have been utili/.cd lo delennine llic siaius of Ihe 
school in our communiiy thai is most alTected by this rcdistricling. 
Proccding with any redislricting plan prior lo additional evalualion 
seems negligent and incsponsible. 1 think it would speak volumes 
about pur board's commiimeni to be irastworthy if you were lo put 
the decision on hold until you have a clearer piclure of the inlcrest in 
the Deerfield model. It may not change the direelion of Ihc decision, 
bul you would have done all you were asked to do as Ini.slces of our 
children's educalion. 

As a voting member of llic school board, I would have wanted lo 
know the following: 

1) What exactly is the atlraclion to Ihc school'.' Is il: 

• file unique delivery and mulli-age approacli lo educalion 
• The convenience of ihc bu.ssing 
•Theruli-d.iykin'dergarlcn 
•'llie ameoilies of Ihe building 
2| How much revenue w,as generated for our district when Decrilcld 

opened? 
• How many families pulled their cliildren oul of a privale school in 

order lo nllciid Deerlleld? (I am aware of al Icasi 4 I'amilics wiili') 
children iK-tween them that did so the llrsi year, not including those 
wlio eauie from llieir Monicssori prcschools lo Ihe Kindergarten at 
Deerlleld - and am also aw-are that several liuniiies liave leli the dis-
11 id due 10 the change of slalus.) 

• How many cliildren eanic lo Decrlidd from their Monicssori pro-
grams tlial offer full d:iy Kindergarten - and did Ihe children who did-
li'l gel in via lottery end up al their neiglilwdiood scliool for 
Kindergarten or did they stay nl their Mmilessori seiiools.' 

.1) How iiave other districts willi similar seiiools handled issues like 
divisiveness, transponation, wait lists, selcdion, and redislricting'.' ' 

4) What has been llic cITeet of eliminating similar schools in oilier 
disirids? Or have other districis eliniiiuied ilicin'.' 

.1) Whal message will wc send lo die suilf about our siipp.irt of 
innovaliim and initiative'? 

Mucli of Uic confusion and dismay over liiis issue is ilue in large 
part 10 Ihe lack of answers lo ihese queslions. Not liaving llic answers 
to these queslions will continue lo color this decision wilii uncertainty 
anddistnisl. 

Il is very diflicuit lo understand whv the board did not seek some of 
these answers prior to making a decision. Il could in facl iiave eiimi-
nalcd die eniolional element that has guided this decisiim from llie 
beginning. Ciling divisiveness as a reason to iiislilule any cliangc sets 
a very ngly prccedenl for this district. The idea llial enough dissen
sion could cause the lioard to alter innovative programming does not 
speak well of our ability as a district lo be forirard lliinkiiig and inno-

1 liavc heard several people ask the board not to make the upcoming 
decision aboul tlie redislricting ba.scd on emotion. 1 would agree, but 
lhal would require us lo revisit the Deerlleld question in order to gel 
all Ihe fads. 

Sincerely, 
Bobbie Murphy 

\Nhose recommendation? 

In Renee Saunder's article regarding "New School Lines" 
(Tliursday, September 28.2006), slic refeis lo the plan which 
incliides...changing Decrlield ("rortl a .school of choice lo a neighbor
hood school.. .based upon recommendations made by the School 
Utilization and Rcdistricling Commillee and two public forums. 

Nothing could be further from the Inlih. That divisive change of 
Deerfiold's status had nothing to do wilh the committee; the original 
charge to the committee as set fdrtli from the School Board had 
already cast that in stone. The coninlittee's work was in drawing new 
elementary boundaries; looking al facilities utilization (which yielded 
recommendations for improvements to the elementarj' schools) and 
looking al things such as conmlunity education including preschool. 

While there arc and were many views of this Deerlleld issue, the 
original change in status did not come from the community, nor from 
tlie\ommlttce. Il came from either the School Board or the 
Superintendent and nobody has claimed responsibility for this action. 
However the action item voted on by the school board-Report A5/6-
30--which sealed the falc of Deertield, Peter Dion's name is signed at 
the bottom, though he's never made a public sialement to the conlmu-
nily about how and why this happened. 

Michael Salemi 
fJovi 
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THEPVNCIWiL PLUMBER. ^ Up lo; ^ 

Plione ans\Nere(i Ilv'e 24 hrs/day'^ """""reS 
J d a y ^ a w e e k ' J i ; , , ^ ^ ' ^ 

For all your P L U M B I N G neeils, call... 
MILFORD 248-348 0775 

SOUTH LYON 248-437-4887 
NOVI/NORTHVILLE 248-348-0775 

Toll Free: 886-867-5309 

D i s c H e n a a t i o t f 

Ne\w FDA Approved Technology Treats 
Herniated Discs Witllout Drugs or Surgery 

SulKiliKUi Detroit - A new free rcporl ha.s rcccnlly hecn 
released lliai reveals an amazing new medical brenivlhroiigh 
lliai has priiven Hfv;,. successful Irealing dclillitaliiig hacii 
liaiti. tivcii with multi|)lc lieriiiaitd discs, I-'iiid out how 
space Iravel solved aslrciiiauis hacl< pain and how this 
accidental iliscovcry lia.s lei to the most promising hack 
pain Ireatiiiciil today. For your free report entitled, "How 
Spme /t î' TechiiolonY is Solving Hack Pain Wllboiil 
Drugs Or Siirgeiyr call t.S(l0--ie)-,%iS and listen to tlie 
toll-free if Itr. n.-corded message for all ilie derails. If phone 
lines are liiisy, visit: www.mldischerniaiion.com 

G a r y D . G r e e l y D . D . S . P . C . 

Family Dentistry 

332 East Ma in St., Suite B 
Downtown Northville 

2 4 8 - 3 4 9 - 1 6 1 6 

Graduate of Catliolic Central, University of Del, 
University of IViiciiigan Dental Schooi 

Licensed in Michigan, Fla., & Ariz. 
Most Insurance accepted (including MET) 

limergencies Weicome! 
I-Iours:8-6M,T,Tli,F 

Why are we all so SICK? 

T A K E C H A R G E OF YOUR H E A L T H ? 

60 IVIinute WELLNESS Presentations 

OCTOBER 6,2006 • Sheraton Novi Hotel 

6;G0PM*& 7:30 PM 
'Consull with DR. Norma Burba, 33 yr. Naturopatliic Doctor 
from NM In 6PM Q&A. Come as our guest - bring a frientil, 

LEARN THE 3 SiiVIPLE THINGS YOU CAN. 

DO NOW TO GET WELL & STAY HEALTHY! 

Call R.L. Long to register 810.625.1703 

H a p d c r a f t e r j 

m s 

O c t o b e r 6 , 7 , 6 i f 8 
F r i . 6-9, S a t . 9 -5 . S u n . 11-4 

at H i l l s ide M idd le S c l i o o l 
8 Nile R d . at She ldon /Center St. 

INORTHVILLE 
Admission $2.00 
No Baliy. Strollers. I'Icaso 

Promoters; Megan o'Sulllvan, Colleen oSullivian & 
Nolly Femberton .: , 

P.O. Dox 87444 • Canton, Ml 48187 
(734)459-0050 : 

handcrartcrsunltd@vahoo.com  
www.handcranersunliiiiitcd.com 
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• N o v i H i g h 

s p e c i a l e d 

s t u d e n t s l i o s t 

Fal l F e s t i v a l 

By Renee Saunders 
STAFF WRITER 

Michael Rcnkicwic/ \v;is 
ro;iily in party ~ at sclmnl. 

The Novi llit;h .Sctiool jimidr 
is a .s|Kcial cdik-alitin mikIl'iu aiid 
(me of 14 sliidenis v,\\o helped 
(irgani/c the I-all IVslival 
Tlmrsday. which calorcd lt> 
teachers and liis eJassniales alike. 

"We're having tun liere," said 
Kenkiewie/ while cliewini; on a 
hoi dog outside in the school's 
eiHirtvard th.il chilly nloriiing. 
'•Il's'real nice liaviiij; al! the 
teachers come oiii and have 
Iimcli with U.S. It's Iiin," 

The e\enl was ihe third lunch

eon the s[\vial cdiieulion stu
dents put on Tor teachers at the 
school. 

Teaelicr Lori Garner said the 
purpose of the event i.s to yivc 
students in tlie s|x*eial education 
program a chance to practice 
indc[K'ndenl living skills, 

Garner said the sliidcnt.s will 
hold a lunch event once a niontli 
for teachers in one each of the 
high schoiil's deparlnienis 
Ihroliglioiit the school year. 

••{The teachers) enjoy heing 
iihle lo interact willi the kids," 
Garlier said. 

The sludenis will hold another 
hirge luiiclieon like the Fall 
I-eslival. insiling all staff in the 
sprint;. 

Garner sdid Ihe lunches arc 
funded through a grant and funtl-
raising hy vaiiinis schiiol group>. 
inckiding ihe alhlelic hihisicrs 
and the special cdiicatiim .stu
dents tlieniwhes. 

The high school special eiluea-
lion program is operated hy 

teachers Garner and Jodie 
.Sikalis. 

In prepariilion for the festi
val, the .students went shop
ping, made decorations and 
afterward participaled in clean-
up duties. 

During t!ie I'eslival, Ihe stu
dents sold Wildcat hracelel.s lo 
fund-raise for the next luncheon 
and hel|K'd others participate in 
games, like "pin Ihe nose on the 
pumpkin." 

Novi High .School athletic 
hoosiers helped provide Novi 
High School meniorahilia as 
prizes ft>r the games. 

Travis l-ricdmaii, a lOlh-grad-
er in the program, sold bracelets 
during the fe.siival and said he 
was having a great lime. 

"It's fun. Miss Sikatis is the 
coolest teacher," he said. 

Hence Saiimlcrx can he 
reached at C-fSj .m-I7()0 ext. 
HO. or via e-mail al rsmin-
ikrs^'mmett.com 

N o v i F i r e D e p a r t m e n t 

O P E N H O U S E 

ne Novi Hie Department invites you 

out open Itouse on October 14th, 2006 

Fire Station 1, loated at 

42975 Grand River Avenue • Novi 

Open fmm 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. 

• Fire Safety Tips 
• Tour the Fire Station 
• Fire Sate House 

• Demonstrations 
• Rescue Boat 
• Footf S Relresttments 
• Child ID Kit fire station, truclcs and ge, 

tire sstely information 

Talk to recruiters and learn more about becoming a pald-on-call fire lighter 
or call Human Resources at 24B-347-3275 

How to tjocomo B Novl Flrollghtor Oct. 21 @ Fire Station 4 (Ten Mile & Wixom) 8:00am - Noon 

[ t h 

T h e 2 0 0 6 S o u t h L y o n A r e a 

P u m p k i n f e s t 

Presented by your community grocer • Latty'S Foodland 

S a t u r d a y , O c t o b e r 7 * ' ' 

S u n d a y , O c t o b e r 8 

E n j o y : 

A f u n f a m i l y a c t i v i t y v e n u e w i t h rides, 

g a m e s a n d a c t i v i t i e s b r o u g h t to y O u b y 

T e l c o m C r e d i t U n i O n 

T h e F a b u l o u s A r t s & C r a f t s S h o w • 

T h e P a r a d e t h r o u g h S O u t h L y o n 

T h e D o g S h o w , P i e E a t i n g C o n t e s t s , 

t h e G r e a t P u i t i p k i n c o n t e s t a n d sO m u c h m o r e . 

' n e w ; f D R 2 0 0 6 ! 
C o m e ride the trolley and en joy visiting the 

South Lyon Area including the Family A c t i v i t y 

A r e a , craft show, Downtown South Lyon 

and other area hot spots. 

B e a t the F a m i l y A c t i v i t y A r e a 
S u n d a y , O c t . 8 t h , 1 ' 3 p m 

to v i s i t R a d i o D i s n e y . C h a n c e s to W i n pr i zes 
a n d s o m u c h m o r e ! 

T h e S o u t h L y o n A r e a P u m p k i n f e s t 

Great k m l i ^ f m ivliile suppar t in^ ^our Commmitij 

1 ^ ( i g s L C S i f ' - l & I Clumber of Comincfce' 

• L o w S t u d e n t 

c o u n t s ' m a y 

m e a n p o t e n t i a l 

b u d g e t c u t s 

continued from front page 

c.s by 100 10 250 sludcni.s per 
year. 

".Siudcnl founts arc out of our 
control," said Sclirani, who 
believes the decrease is due to a 
lagging economy and local Real 
Hstalc market. "Novi School 
District has a good reputation 
and high lest scores." 

Real estate sales 
Gary Reggish, owner of 

Rcmeriea United Realty in Novi 
who sits on the executive com
mittee of the Western Wayne 
Oakland County Association of 
i<callors, said a number of fac
tors could liave contributed to 
the school district's loss. 

lie said in 2005, a total of 544 
hou.scs sold in Novi. Last year. 
.169 hou.ses sold. 

"This is raw data of what 
actually sold in Novi; every
thing else is spcculiilion," 
Reggish said. "The fad that 
sales arc down .15 percent indi
cates nothing more than the fact 
that approximately 35 percent 
less houses sold. 

"That doesn't indicate the 
market is substantially down in 
a vibrant eonimuniiy like Novi." 

Reggish said the number of 
houses sold could simply indi
cate lhat people want to stay in 

the city rather than move out. 
Schram said district officials 

will balance the budget deficit 
once the final student count 
numbers are audited, cross
checked and rubber-stamped by 
state officials. 

He said the school board has 
already dedicated itself to not 
cutting programttiing within the 
district, and the 20 new tcichcrs 
who were hired over the sum
mer shouldn't worry about 
potential layoffs because the 
numbers vary from classroom to 
classroom. 

"It's 60 sludenis over 12 
grades. We can't get rid of the 
teachers," Schram said. 

[teitcc Smiittlers can be 
reached al I248) 349-1700 est. 
110. or via e-mail at naiin-
liers^gannett.cain. 

ClTY O F NOVl 
NOTICE O F E N A C T M E N T 

ZONlNG lVlAP AMENDIVIENT 18.665 

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: 
Part I.That Ordinance No. 97-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance ol the City ol Novi is herel>y amended as 

Indicated on ZONING MAP NO. 16.665 atlachod hereto and made a part ol this Ordinance. 
Part II. CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts ol any Ordinance In contlict with 

any of the provisions ol this Ordinance are hereljy repealed. 
Part III. VUHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions ol this ordinance are hereby declared to be necessary lor the 

preservation ol the public peace, health and safety and Is bereby ordered to take elfect filleen (15) days after linal 
enactment. The effective date of this Ordinance is October 10, 2006. 

MADE AND PASSED by Ihe City Council of Ihe City of Novi. (Michigan this 25th day ol Seplember, 2006, 
Copies ol the Ordinance Amendment may be purctiased or inspected at the Olfice ol the City Clerk. Novl, 
f.Jichigan. weekdays between 8:00 Al̂  and 5:00 Pl̂ , local lime. 

To rezone a part ol the Northeast 1/4 of Section 16, T1N„ P.eE, City of Novi. Oakland County, Michigan, 
being parcel 22-16-226-009 more particularly described as lollows:' 

Beqinninq at a point on the North Line ol Section 16, (nominal Ol of 12 Mile Road) said polm being East, 
660 04 feet from the North 1/4 comer ol Section 16; thence East, 495 feel; thence SOO'SMO-W, 740 feet; thence 
West. 495 leet; thence N00°53'00-E, 740 feet to the point of beginning. Containing 8.41 acres. 

FROM: R-A RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE 
TO: OST OFFICE SERVICE TECHNOLOGY DISTRICT 

ORDINANCE NO 18.665 
ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 665 

CITY OF NOVI, MICHIGAN 

CITY O F NOVI 
NOTICE O F ENACTlVIENT 

ZONING lVlAP AMENDIVIENT 18.664 

THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS: 
Part I Thai Ordinance No 97-18, known as the Zoning Ordinance of the City ol Novi Is hereby amended as 

indicated on ZONING MAP NO. 18.664 attached hereto and made a part ol this Ordinance. 
Part II CONFLICTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Any Ordinance or parts ol any Ordinance in conflict with 

any of the provisions ol this Ordinance are hereby repealed. , , , ,,, 
Part III WHEN EFFECTIVE. The provisions ol this ordinance are hereby declared to be necessary for the 

preservation of the public peace, health and safety and Is hereby ordered to take elfect fifteen (15) days after final 
enactment. The elfectlve dale of this Ordinance Is October 10,2006, 

MADE AND PASSED by the City Council of the City ol Novi, Michigan this 25lh day of September, 2006. 
Copies ol Ihe Ordinance Amendment may be purchased or Inspected al the Oflice of the City Clerk, Novl, 
Michigan, weekdays between 8:00 AM and 5:00 PM, local time. 

N 1M COR SEC 16 
T.IN., R.8E. 

aXY OF NOVI 

•REZONE TO OST 

N UNE SEC 16 ANpUINAL CA 12 Ml RD_\ ^ 

'*'tr 

To rezone a part of the Norlheasl 1/4 of Section 16, TIN., R.8E„ City of Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, 
being parcel 22-16-226-003 more particularly described as lollows: 

Beginning at a point on the North Line of Section 16, (nominal C/L of 12 Mile Road) said point being East, 
1155.04 leet from the North 1/4 comer ot Section 16; thence East, 495 leet; thence SOO'SS'OOTA/, 
West, 495 feet; thence NOO'SS'OO'E, 880 feet lo the point of beginning, Containing 10,00 acres. 

FROM:. R-A RESIDENTIAL ACREAGE 
TO; OST OFFICE SERVICE TECHNOLOGY DISTRICT 

. ^ ORDINANCE N018.664 
.ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO 664 . . 

CITY OF NOVL MICH GAN .•• 

Visit us on the Web: mm.novlfieKfs.com 
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Photo byJOHNHEIOEIVNovlNews 
"The Instrumentals" 
mke Zeienak on drums and Tommy James on accordlan, enieriain monihiy ai the 
Novl Senior Cenier's fourth Tuesday afternoon dance. 

l^ovi S e n i o r C e n t e r C a l e n d a r 

Friday 10/05 
9 a,m Stretch and Strength 
10 a.m ,.. .Body Recall 
10 a.m-noon Medicare, Jack Main 
noon Lunch 
12:30 p.m •Duplicate Bridge 
12:45 p.m Bingo 
2-2:30 p.m Mas.sage by appointment 
Satiifday 10/07 ' 
4-7 p.m 'Line Dance Party. S6 
IVIonday, 10/09 
9:00 a.m Stretch and Strength 
IOa.ra Body Recall 
noon Lunch 
12:30 p.m "Pinochle 
2-2:30 p.m Massage by oppointnient 
6:30 p.m 'Clogging 
Tuesday, 10/10 
8:30 a.m Pancra Bread 
9 a.m *Line Dance 
10 a.m Asian Pacific 
10 a.m...... —"Cardiology" Providence Series 
noon Lunch 
12:30-3 p.m Focus Hope Distribution 
.12:45 p.m. Bingo 
,1-2:30 p.m Computer Class Intermediate 

1- 3 p.m "Ask the Liiwycr" by appointment 
2- 2:30 p.m. , .Massjige by appointment 
IVednesday 10/11 
9 a.m Stretch and Strength 
10 a.m Body Recall 
10.-30 a.m.-l2.-30 p.m Quilling 
11 a.m Blood Pressure 
11 a.m Taking Off Pounds Sensibly class 
11 a.m "Death ,S Dying," Kathryn Banz 
11:30 a.m *Clogging 
noon lunch 
1:30-2:30 p.m Sing-A-Long 
2-2:30 p.m Massage by appoimment 
2-4 p.m Estate planning by appointment 
Thursday 10/12 
9-lIa.m *Linc Dance Intermediate 
11:15 a.m.-l2:l5p.m..... .*Line Dance Beginner 
11 a.ra.-noon Computer Lab Open 
noon Lunch 
12:15 Contract Bridge 
1-2 p.m Line Dance 
1- 2 p.m Computer Lab Open 
1:30-3 p.m "Bookworm" reading group 
2- 2:30 p.m Massage by appointment 

• Acrmtiej wtll be lield al the Novi Civic Center, 
45175 W. 10 Mile Road. Phone (248) 347-0414. 

Grqat N e w 

a n d U s e d R V s ! 

Grea t 

R e b a t e s ! 

up to $ 5 , 0 0 0 off 
with a pufctn?se of 
onRVot ttie shoW, 

f i l l i f t d i l i f i l l i f t 
ill FREE! 
|gjiiwsitiiaii|it^tis| 
forjust$5on 
ililnMdq|p!)W:4&ii 

west oi Novi Rood 

Great Selection! 
• All types of new, year 2007 RVs 
• Over 250 units and 100 brands 
• Prices range from $5,000 to more tlian $400,000 
• Booths featuring parts and accessories, 

campground inforniation, RV financing and 
RV rentals 
"RV Adventure" video |ire<;entatlons witli J0hn llslod 

Great Discounts! 
• Closeout pricing on 2006 models 
• Expanded outdoor sales area with 

diesel motor homes, toy haulers and 
used RVs 

• Free 2007 W<SCamps/fecannping 
guide, now including coupons 

Register to win 
taiickelsal 
fflai\inc.0rg, 
C0iiiplinlciils0f 

2-9 p.iil. 

i l r l i i l i i P i l i l 
| | | l | | f j ! , i j i g | | g 

;iiiiii-6|)[ii 
_ . _ V 

PURB^ICHIGAN 
'̂ »l«x««il»*«iiiT»liiB»»ig 

Cjd ihto i ! u > <^hiCii ovdlooKlJ. 

For more information: W W W . m a r V Q C . O r g 

S e n i o r s p i t c h t h e i r 

t h o u g h t s o n p l a y o f f s 

• L o n g - t i m e 

D e t r o i t e r s h iope 

T i g e r s h a v e 

m o r e g o o d 

g a m e s a h e a d 

By Renee Saunders 
STAFF WRITER 

llimugh the g(Hxl iind dimugii 
llic bad. George George has been a 
Detroit Tigers fiul for niorc than 
.seven decades. Tlie home team 
making iis way to the past season 
after a 19-ycar slump is good news 
to him. 

This year the Tigen; an; 101 
yeaR old, having been fomieil in 
1901. 

Geoigc, 88. said he became a fan 
in 1929. He has .seen Ihc TigcR 
make it to six World Series games 
andwinfourofdieni. 

He thinks anybody would agree 
lhat Hall-of-Famer Chiirlic 
Gchringer was die be.sl player tlic 
team ever had. 

Anil he thinks anybody would 
agn-e tliat 2005 was the worst sea
son tliey'vc ever h.id. 

Noting that the team hasn't 
made it to tlie playoffs since 1987, 
George said he thinks they made a 
huge turnaround tills season. 

And, he said, lliey'rc turning 
biiek around and going the other 
way 

"They're coming to tlie phiyolTs 
fmm being last place last year and 
being the worst team ever," sjtid 
George while sitting in tlic lobby al 
Pox Run senior living ccnlcr in 
Novi Friday "And the w.ay they're 
playing now... they're slipping." 

Fox Run resident Robcn Kiiby 
added that he ased to watch the 
llgers every sea.son. but he lost 
interc.sL 

Now, though, he's excited about 
the team again. 

"1 hope they get it; dicy lost last 

time diey were there." 
Helen Ditzhazy, fonncr Novi 

High Schiwl principal and cumm 
Fox Run resident, is a little more 
optimistic. 

Also a long-time fan since her 
family moved to Detroit from 
Buffalo, N.Y., her liret year in high 
school, Dilzhazy .said she stayed 
tme to the Tigers ever since she 
moved. 

"I watch evety game i can catch 
in the season," she said. 

Gloria Blazo has been watching 
the Tlgeis play bail since her child
hood days, too. She said, ,she's just 
thrilled diey'vc made il to the play-
olTs dlis year. 

Like Kiiby, .she thinks the team 
needs to step il up lo survive, and 
she even suggested adding a new 
team member. 

'They really need my cat," she 
•said. "When you dirow her a ball, 
she jumps up and catches it." 

Renee Saunders coil be reached 
al (248) 349-1700 ext. 110 

"They really need my cat. When you throw her a ball she 

jumps up and catches it." 

stoiiiKm 
Fox Run residmt 

Lanilnala SolldlSurfaGa Gouiiter Tops 

l i S ^ - K ^ F L U 

S H O T S 

D o n ' t W a i t . . . 

S c h e d u l e Y o u r s . T o d a y ! ' ' ! ^ | 

C a l l I'oi- a n a p p o i n t m e n t 

g | 3 7 4 - 9 7 1 4 

^ H S c H M o n d a y - F i - i d a y | 9 a n i - 9 p m 

l ^ ^ ^ f f l S a t u r d a y | O a m - G p m 

S u n d a y I l0a11i-5pm 

47650 Gra11d R ive i - , N o v i 

F r e e g a s m a k e s d r i v i n g m o r e f u n . 

Open a checking account and get a $25 gift card. 

Plus, be entered to win $25,000 every time you use your Debit Card. 

Calll-877-iTOP-RATE or stop by your local branch today. 

C h a r t e r O n e 

Not your typical bank? 

t.,mic.r.,^iii,i.rii.ii.ii.;,y..-a.«i«*»".,»'''^^^^^^^^ I vHII miim tor i S2S Sjnoco-liilt C4rJ ItyoB open 1 Clicio Checklog- Attouol «llh londs not currently oo dwosl it Cluiter Oni (irooo lo opon) liyloJKm. S2S Sunoco Gin Caril wll Is lod Oimui Bute. No urcMsl ntcKliy. Omn to legal US. rolOenli raiding In PA. DE, lU, K Ml, IML or OH »lo srn IB or older, Sonoco ind logo ire leglstenxi inidmtlrte ol .'̂  ........,», ,1-prohloHeiSweepsukes end! imim : • •- ' -

http://mmett.com
http://WWW.marVQC.Org
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E V E N T S 

Wlxofn Fire DepartmBiit 
Open House 

DAH-: Saturday 
TIMI-.: 10 a.m.-: p.m. 

LOCATION: Wixom l-irc .Statiiiil 
SLLi-l.'iN.WixoiMlioLttI 

DI-TAILS: llark-aio. h.urs, 
c-liildrt-n's activities 

(:ONTAn:l2-tSlft24-ll).'i.'i 

Borilei's Boolcs & iViusIc 
LtXTATION: 4.1l)7.'i Crtwiil 

Blvd.: Ndvi Tmvn Center 
CONTACr:l24Si.i47-l)7m) 
Autlinr and il(Mik-sl|;iiln|: 
IMTl-: Siiluril:iy, CXl. 7 
nMl;:2p.in. 
l)l:lAlLS;Aulli(irJolin 

Wukovits will he discussini! his 
IxKik. "One .Si|uaa-.Mile of Hell." 

Free Selt-Defense Class 
l)..Vn;:.S;illirJ.iv.rXl.7 
Tl.Mi;: l-.l|'.in. 
LIXJAllON: Drat"" Aadeiny 

iif .Marti.il Alts. 127')2 Ciimc .Si. 
l.ivi.ill.i 

Dl-:rAII.S:'niisd:Miscfc(l ill 
coiijiuiclioii with Hriiihl House 
iS'clwi'ik. iiiici tliL- {)\y):cii tN'elwiiik, 
to leach jiiinicipiinls aj:cs 12 ami U|t 
ID "l-iglil Like a Girl." l(cfiMr:ili(ni 
ret|uircd. 

tO.NTACr: 17.1.1) .l.l7-.l.i.S4 or 
j;(> I,) www.nivhriiililhtuise.cum 

St. Annii's Fall Festival Art 
anil Cookie Sale 

DArL:.S:mirclav.lX-l.7 
TIMI-:'):.«) a.ni.-4 p.m. 
I.CK'ATION: .St. Anne's 

l-ipisL-dlKl Church. lll4Nic(ik-lSl., 
W:ilk-(l Lake 

CONTACT: (248) 62-I-.W 17 or 
nnicc(ifsl;inncsw;illcdlakc.ori; 

Garfieners of Northville S 
Novi 

"Fall Caitlening" 
l)ATL-:Mond:iy0̂ l.9 
TlMi;;(i:30p.m. 
LCK'ATION: Nunhville Lihnuy 
DirrAILS: llii.s is IK-c. and the 

public is invited. 
"Holiday Ceiilerpieces" 
DATK: .MoiKtiv. Nov. 1.1 
TIMR: 0:.W p.m. 
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center, 

4517.'i Ten Mile Ro;id 
Dl-JAILS: Make your own fn:sh 

en,-cns ccnleipiecc that will take you 
from Ttiaiiksgivini; lo New Yearx. 
Coslis$30.-' -

CriNTArT. (24«1 14S.4g4f, nr 

go to wwwgardencrsnonhvilli-- 1248)701-8112 

Lakes Area Garden Club 
i)Ali;:TucMl:iy.ai. 11 
TIMi;:7p.m. 
1.(K:AT10N: Wolverine Police. 

.Sl;itlori, 42.'i Glengiiry. Wolverine 
Viltipe 

DI-rPAlLS: Sus:m Greener will 
s|Wik on hutterlly ganlcns. 

CON-TACn Linda. (248) (iS.'i-

Saltwater Fly Fishing 
OATK: 11lurs(l:iy at. 12 
TIMIS: 7-'.) p.m. 
L()CAnON:l tank's 1-lv 

l-ishini;.4.l'i.i5 L. Gr.ind liivcr RJ.. 
.Novi 

DLTAILS: Jim lialogh. o\vncrof 
llydnis l-xjvdilions, will pnrscnl 
instnictlim and k- available for 
jlilbnnal tlisclissioil. 

(•0.'>JT..\Cr:(24«).i.|iW(>77 

Detroit Public Television 
Oktoberfest 

DAll;: Salurdiiy. at. I.I 
llMli 2-7 p.m. 
LOCATION: Kilcy l)ro:Klcasl 

Ceiili-r. 1 Clmer Court. Wixom. al 
(iiiiikl Ki\er Ascnue :ind Napier 
Koad. 

Ol-TAILS: this is a k-nelil for 
Detroit public television lealuriiig 
Geriiuni entertainment, food, 
g.imes, and ;ictlvities for all ages. 
Admission is IK-e. Piuking is %X 

i:'ON'TACT: (.il.i) 876-8375 or 
tli) In dclroilpiiblicls'.oig 

Canine Campus Autumn 
Festival 

DAn;: Saturd:iy Oct. 14 
•n.\Il-:'):i.m.-.'ip.m. 
LOCATION: Canine Canipiis, 

24126 Rese:ircli Drive, 1-armington 
Hills 

DI-TAILS: Pet photography, a pel 
psychic, iictivilies. and ta-;ils for all 
nieinhcrs of the family will he avail-
able. RcseniUioiis an: required. 

CO.sJTAC.T: (248) 427-8245 

Care and Restoration ol 
Historic Photographs 

DATI-: .S;itiiid:iy. at. 14 
TIMIi'ia.m.-ncxm 
LOCATION: llcrit;igc Park, 

Panningtoii Hills 
DETAILS: 'nic 0:ikland County 

Historical Commission is sponsor
ing a presentation by the Miehigiin 
i'hotographic Historical Society 

CO.NTACTT: Adv,ancc registra
tion is n-onin.-d. Plcisc c:ill 

Candidate Fonim 
DATI-::Tue.sday,(\-t. 17 
Tl.\H-:6p.m. 
LOCATION: Novi Souvlaki & 

K:ilxih,311.TONovi Ro;id 
DI-TAILS: Doniocnits of West 

Oiikland County an- sponsoring 
this foniiii for the public lo meet 
c;indld;iles for Coilgtv-.ss, Stale ' 
Senate, Ilie House of 
Represenlalivcs, ;i.s well :is county 
ollices. 

CONIACT:(24S) 624-7228 

Southwestern Oakland Cable 
Commlssign 5th Annual Open 
House 

DAn;:Tuesilay,a-t.24 
TIML: 4-7 p.m. 
LtXATlON: S.W.O.C.C. 

Building. Nine Mile Riuil. just ciisl 
of l-;urningtiiil Ro;id 

DI-TAILS: lour the facility, luid 
Iciim alKHit the video pnxiuction of 
k̂ -al pmgramining. llie open 
house will have a Halloween 
theme. ;ind the whole laiiiily is 
invited, lliea- will k- a costume 
coiilcst for the kids. 

CONTACT: Melissa Cohii. 
(248)47.1-28411 

Shop Till You Drop 
IMH-: 1-ridav. Nov. 3 
TIMi;:4.8:.1(lp.ra. 
LOCATION: Novi Wcxxls 

lilenientar)' Scliixil, 25195 Tah Rd. 
DCTAILS: Open to the public so 

bring your friends to enjoy an 
evening of one slop shopping to 
supp̂ irt this fundmiscr. Admission is 
free for all sbop[x-rsI I;njoy select
ing items fmm over 211 sendop,. 
Raffle tickets also avaikibic for your 
ch;ince lo win pnxiucis from our 
sixinsoring vendors. C;isli & e;iny 
items iivaikible. (Contact us if you 
wtiuld like to set up a kxilh.) 

CONIACT: K;û cil .MePlicnson, 
(248) 374-9778, Marie Malecki. 
(248).148-I4W) or email novisliop-
dmpt? yahiKi.com 

Piccadilly Square Holiday 
Craft Shows Marketplace 

DATE: Saluid,iy, Nov. 4 
Tl.MH: 10a.m.-4p.m. 
LOCATION: Catholic Central 

High School (Wi.TOin Ro;id. just 
south of Grand River Avenue) 

DI;TA1I.S: Open lo aitisis, cnirt.s-
people and businesses that sell hems 
.suitable for holiday gift giving. 

CONTACT: Judi Franco, (248) 
474-0158"" 

' E x c e e d i n g t h e r e m o d e f m g e x p t 

o f o u r c l i e n t s f o r o v e r 4 1 y e a t 

F U L L S E R V I C E R E M ( ' 

s c h o o l ; 

g o v e r n m e n t 

Novi City Council Meeting 
DATE: Monday, Ocl.9 
TIME: 7 p.m. 
LOCATION: Novi Civic Cenler, 

45175 W. 10 Mile Road 
CONTACT: (248) 347-(M70 

Novi Youth Assistance 
General Citizens Meeting 

DATE:Thesd.iy.Nov.7 
Tl.ME: 6 p.m. 
LOCATION: Novi Civic Cenler, 

45175W. lO.MileRoiid 
CONTACT: (248) 347-(M10 

Novi School Board Meeting 
DATE: Tonight 
Tl.ME: 7:30 p.m. 

. LOCAflON: Educational 
Services liuilJing. 25.145 Taft Ro;id 

Wixom City CouncHiWeetins 
DATE: Tuesday Oct. 10 
nMI-:7:.30p.m. 
LOCATION: Wixom City Hall, 

49(H5 Pontiac Trail 
CONTACl': (248) 624-4.557 

Catholic Central Rummage 
and Bake Sale 

DATE: Saturday, a-t. 14 
TlMl-:8a.m.-2p.m. 
LOCATION: Catholic Central 

High Schixil, 27228 Wixom Road 
DETAILS: Tlicn.-will be a SI 

hag sale al 1 p.m. 

B U S I N E S S 

Females in the Family 
Business Affinity Group 

TIME/DATE: 8-9:30 a.m. Third 
Thuo:day of every niondl 

LOCATION: Wal.sh College. 
Troy Campus 

DETAILS: Walsh Business 
Leadership Institute invites women 
who own, are panncrs in, or wori; 
for family businesses. Items dis
cussed will be common is.sues and 
share solutions in a non-threaten

ing, non<ompetitivc, non-sales 
rounduiblc. RegLstration is required. 

CONTACT: Jan llulibatd, email 
jliubhardl»walshcollege.edu 

Lakes Area Chamber of 
Commerce 

CONTACT: (248) 628-2826 
professional Development for 

Ihc 2ist Century 
DATE:Wednc.sd,iy,octl8 
TIME: 5:.30-7:30 p.m. 
L(X:ATION: Contact the 

Chamber olUce. , 
DETAILS: Tliis is a manufactur

er and bu.siness roundtable spon
sored by Lawrence Technological 
University and Johnston Ti-chnical 
Services. 

American Association Of 
University Women 

DATE: Tue.<day, Oct. 10 
TIME: 6:45 p.m. 
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center, 

Activity Room 
Dl-TAILS: Speaker B.irbara 

Bonsignore will spe,lk on "Why 
Pro|»s;a T\vo Must be Defeated." 
This meeting is open to the public. 

CONTACT: Ueth Ann Knisely. 
(248) .10,5-8992 

Score Mariccting Plan 
Workshop 

DATE:Thuî ay,Oct.26 
TIME: 8:45 a.m.-12:45 p.m. 
LOCATION: Oakland County 

Executive OITicc Building, 1200 N. 
Telegraph Road, Pontiac 

DETAILS: Lcmi how to put 
product positioning, .sales promo
tion, advertising, and marketing 
into a plan for a successful busi
ness. Pre-rcgistralion is required. 
The cost isS40. 

CONTACT: Score, (313) 22fv 
7947 

Oakland County Business 
Workshops 

The following workshops arc 
sponsored by die Oakland County 
Planning and Economic 
Development Semce. Advance 
rcgisUation is required for .all cla.ss-

Wrilc a Business i'lan 
DATE:TliurMlay,a-t 19 
TIME: 9 a.m.-noon 
slari n iliislncss 
DATE:Tliursday,Oct. 12 
TIME: 9 a.m.-noon 
DirfAILS: Tliis cliss is for any

one wishing to lcam how to imple
ment Uieir ideas, and avoid the pit
falls when .st,-u1ing a new biisine.ss. 

C L A S S E S 

Builder's Pre-Ucense Class 
TIME/DATE: Mondays and 

Wednesday, Oct 9, 11 from 6-10 
p.m. 

LOCATION: Walled Lake 
Middle School, 46720 Pontiac Trail 

DETAILS: This class is offered 
dirough Walled Lake Community 
Education in cooperation with 
Oakland Buildeis lastitute. The cost 
is $199, plus S20 for die text book. 
Prc-registration is required, with 
p.iymcnt, by Sept. 28. 

CONTACT: (248) 956-5000 

Line Dancing 
DATE: Monday and Friday,' 

ongoing 
TIME: 6:30-7:30 p.m., begin

ners; 7:30-9:30 p.m., intermediate 
LOCATION: Novi Civic Center. 

45175W, lOMilcRoad 
DETAILS: No patiner needed 

for lessons in Oils pay-as-you-go 
program. Cost is $5 for Novi resi
dents and for those ages 55 and up; 
S6 for non-rcsidenls. 

L I B R A R Y L I N E S 

Novi Public Library Hours 
LOCATION: 45245 W. 10 Mile 

Road 
HOURS: 10a.m.-9p.ni. 

Monday-Tliursday; 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Friday and Saturday and 1-5 p.m.; 
1-5 p.m. Sunday 

DETAILS: Unless, all ptognmis 
take place at die libnuy. 

CONTACT: (248) 349-0720 

LOCATION: Oakland County cinniTlmix! 
Complex, 1200 N. Telegraph Road, """l """==' 
Pontiac DETAILS: Fall 1 Story Times arc 

CONTACT: (248)858-0783 now underway Brochures listing 

O n e y e a r ? 

F i v e y e a r s ? 

S a m e g r e a t r a t e ! 

Choose n̂y term from 30 days io five years and get the same great rate. 
Now that's convenience! 

Iiitrodiiciiig the 

" P i c k Y o u r T e r m " C D 

5 . 3 0 

Witil "Lw.iitv Ciicckiii" Accoirnt"'^ 

5 . 0 5 ^ -
iVithniit "ijivalrv ClicckiuB Accou 
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the diiys and tjmcs of each drop-in 
Stoiy Time session are available in 
die library. 

Snacktales 
DATE:Moiid;iy,Oct,9 • 
TIME: 7-7:45 p.m. 
DETAILS: Come to the Jibraty 

for .stories and cooking pnijects. 
This is for children in kiiideig,-uien 
through thrinl grade Please call to 
register. 

Stamp Camp 
DATE: Tuesday, a-t.'10 
TIME; 7-8 p.ni. 
DETAILS: Program for children 

in lifdi grade and up. Cn:;ite tlia-c 
craft projects, plus a bag to t:ike 
diem home, Tliere is a S10 materials 
fre, jiayable die day of ilie cla.s.s. 
Call to register. 

Design-A-PlateDays 
TIMl-S/DATliS: Satuniay, a-t.. 

14 10 a.m.-3 p.m.; Tuesday a-t. 
17,4-8p.m.;Wediic.sday,a-t.l8,4-
8 p.m. 

DETAILS: Tliis is a drop-in pro
gram for all ;iges. Cre-atc a unitjue 
dishwasher safe, plate. Tliere is a S6 
materials fc-e, p;iyablc at the cl;i.ss. 
Nolo: Scout leaders-please call 
ahead to make amingenienls for 
your group. 

Pagetufiiers 
TIME/DATE: 4:30-5:15 p.m., 

Wcdne.sday, a-t. 18 
DETAILS: Tlie hook grciup for 

lifth and sixth graders will discuss 
"Hannah, Divided" by Adele 
Griflin. 

"ILovetheSOV 
DATE: Wednesday, a-t. 25 
TIME: 7-8 p.m. 
DETAILS: To celebrate'Teen 

Read Week", come dre.ssed in 80's 
garii and enjoy activities, enienain-
mcni. and food. Tills is for chil
dren in lifdi grade :ald up. Call to 
register. 

Lego Club 
DATE: Mond:iy, a-t. 30 
TIME: 6-7:15 p.m. 
DETAILS: Children arc invited 

for Lego show-;ind-lell, building 
activities, and swap time 
ReqistTdtion is not required 

Introduction to the Internet 
for Seniors 

DATE; Wednesday, Oct, H 
TIME: 1-3 p.m, 
DETAILS: Leani how navigate 

the Internet and use this valuable 
tool. Must know die basics of 
using a computer mouse. Plctise 
Ctdito register. 

THINKING ABOUT.,. 

Creation Station 101: 
Computer Class for Adults 

DATE: Monday, at. 16 
TIME: 7-9 p.m. 
DETAILS: Leam die basics of 

the graphics work.station lhat 
enables you lo scan photos, access 
images from your digit,il camera 
for editing, prindiig, or alt.iehing to 
c-niail. Pica.se call to register. 

E-mail for Seniors 
DATE Wednesday, at. 18 
TIME: 1-3 p.m. 
DETAILS: Lcrun how to com

municate through elccuonic mail. 
Must know the basics of navigating 
the intctnet. Call to regi.stcr. 

Library Board Meeting 
TIMEroATE:7p.m., 

Wednesday, a-t. 18 
LOCATION: City Council 

Cliaiiiliers. Novi Civic Center 

The Life and Times of 
Tecumseh 

DAIT-: Thursday, a t 19 
TIME: 7 p.m. 
DI-TAILS: This will te a pres

entation on Native American 
Tecumseh and the signilicant role 
he played in die ciuly part of the 
Wir of 1812, and in regionid and 
nationid history. 

pllshed without the Uttlc ones In 
tow. Also enjoy a mom's night out., 
and odicr social events. 

CONTACT Sue Trac?, (248) 

S U P P O R T 

G R O U P S 

NelghbortioDd Baby-sitting 
Co-op 

DETAILS: Using the co-op, you 
and your children can make friends 
and get what you need accom-

Friendship Circle 
DATE: Second Tliursday of e,ich 

month 
TIME: 1 p.m. 
LOCATION: St. James Ciitliolic 

Church, 46325 10 Mile Road, 
bclween Taft and Beck roads, 

DETAILS: Social group for all 
widows and widoweoi, 

CONTACT: Norbeit Monson, 
(248) 851-67.10, Florence Voight 
(248) 477-3032 or Joy loraldi, 
(248) 348-9138, joyiov:ildi@eiutli-
link.net 

Kensington Valley Mothers Of 
Multiples 

DATES: Second Tliuniilay of 
each month 

TlME:7p.iii. ' 
• LOCATION: Witch's Hat Depot 
300 Dorothy St, South Lyon, 
- DETAILS: This group provides 
infomiation, .sup|xirt luid social 
activities for mothers of multiple 
hinh children and their families. 
Motlieni of multiples living in and 
iiround the Kensington Valley 
.school conference are all welcome. 

CONTACT: For more infomia
tion, (248) 437-5496. 

Women's Prayer Support 
DATE: S.atiinlay, ongoing 
TIME: 9-10:30 tim. 
LOCATION; Harvest 

Fellowship Clitireh. 49329 Pontiac 
Trail, Wixom 

DiiTAlLS: Come for encourage
ment, help, hope and prayer. Drop 
in for live ininules pr longer. 

CONTACT; Nancy or Su.san, 

Semi your calendar iiems 
10 CalSlone, ediidr, Novi 
NemimW.MainSlreel. 
Nonhvllle. UI'4Sm fax 10 

.(248) 349-9832; or c-mll 10 
' csloite&s^meluoiti 

(248) 926-8.332 or Imestfellow-
ship@coiiiCiLsl.nct 

Breast Cancer Support Group 
DATES: Second and fourth 

Thcsd.iy of each month 
LOCATION: Huron Valley-Sinai 

I lospital. Commerce Clis.sroom C 
TIME: 10-11:30 a.m. 
DETAILS: No registration need

ed. 
CONTACT; (248)937-5017 

New Take Off Pounds Sensibly 
(TOPS) chapter 

DATES: every Wi-dnesday 
TIME: 11 ii.iii. weigh-in: 11:30 

a.in. iiieeling 
LOCATION: Mcadowbrook 

Commons, 25075 Mcadowbrook 
Road, Novi 

DETAILS: $20 per annual mem-
bcrship includes handbook; SI per -
meeting. New meiiikrs welcome 

CONTACT: (248) 347-0)14 

H E A L T H 

Take Charge of Your Health 
Presentation 

DATE: Friday, Oct. 6 
TIME; 6 p.m. and 7 pm. 
LOCATION: Sheraton Novi 

Hotei,2IIIIHaggertyRoiid 
DETAILS: Dr. Nomi.-ui Burba, a 

naturopathic doctor, will tinswer 
questions and lecture on how to deal 
more naturally with aging issues 
and health concerns. This is fre-e, but 
.seating is limited. 

CONTACT: Rita Long, (810) 
373-4038' 

Boost Camp Day 

DATE: at. 13.Nov.l0,Dec.8 
TlME;9a.m.-3:30pm. 
LOCATION; Providence Center 

for the Hetding Arts, Providence 
Medical Building, 47601 Grand 
River Ave 

DETAILS; This is a day of 
enrichment and personal explo
ration designed to provide vahtible 
tools, infomiation and a new pcr-
six:etive on healthier living. It is 
open to the publie Tlie cost is $50, 
which includes lunch and mateiials. 
RcgistnUion is required. 

CONTACT: (248) 465-54.55 

St. John Providence Park 
Hospitai-Novl Classes 

LOCATION; 47601 Grand River 
Ave 

CONTACT; (888) 440-7325,8 
a.ni.-5 p.m., Monday-Friday 

Chlldhlrlh Educdlon 
DETAILS: Evening or weekend 

series helping you and your partner 
get ready for the birtli of your baby. 

Clilldblrtli Kcfnshcr 
DETAILS: A one4iiiie cla.ss to 

review important infonnation for 
binhofyourbiiby 

Breastfcetling i*repunitluu 
DETAILS: A onc4iine class for 

mom and her partner helping to 
provide tips for .successful breast
feeding. 

Baby Care iiiLsics 
DETAILS: A one4iinecla.ss 

with practical information about 
how to adapt to life with a baby 

infiuit Jiiissagc 
DETAILS; Tliis two-session 

class teaches piuvnls how to offer 
their infam tlie coiiifoti ofma.ssage 

Flu Vaccines i 
DATE: Satuniay, Nov. 4 
•nME;l-3p.ni. 
LOCATION; All Art Van 

Fumiture Stores 
DETAILS: Flu .shots will be 

administered by die Visidng Nuisis . 
Associalion to individuals 18 years 
or older. 

Priority nitty Ix: given to at risk 
patients. Tlie cost of the vaccine is 
$24-$30.McxIicarcPartB, 
CareCiioices, and HAP meniben, 
may receive die vaccine at no cost 
if they show dicir iasurant-e e-ud. 
Pneumonia vaccines will also be 
available for $34-$94. 

R O C K 

F I N A N C I A L 

S H O W P L A C E 

77ic Hock Financial Sliawplace 
Is healed al 46100 Grand Hiver 
Avenue. Call (248) 348-5600 or 
visiihllp://fockfuiancialshow-
place.coui/Jor more infonnalion. 

17 Annual Detroit Camper & 
RVShow 

TIMES/DATES: 2-9p.ro., 
Wednesday, Thur5day,and Friday, 
at 4-6; 10 a.m.-9 pm., Saturday, 
at 7:11 a.ni.-6 p.m., Sunday, a t 
8 

ADMISSION: S8 Adults (ages 
13 and up), free for children 12 and 
under. Seniors, ages 55 and up, 
admission will be S5 on 
Wednesday and Thursday. 

F R E E 

E S T I M A T E S 

( 7 3 4 ) 5 2 5 - 1 9 3 0 

0% Financing Available 
5 Years Parts & Labor 
Warranty 

Our 32nd Year! 

UNITED TEMPERATURE 
89f9M100LEBELT«UV0NlA . . 

http://www.nivhriiililhtuise.cum
http://yahiKi.com
http://Pica.se
http://link.net
mailto:ship@coiiiCiLsl.nct
http://2-9p.ro
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• N o v i b e a t s 

N o r t h v i l l e for 

first t i m e in 

f i ve y e a r s 

.lUUAN H. QON2AL6Z /GaiMU Urns ServlM 
Kansas City Royals iVIIich lUisier fouls off a plich during the fifth inning Sunday against the Detroit Tigers. 

N o v i ' s 2 0 0 0 g r a d u a t e c a l l e d u p b y R o y a l s 

By JeffThelsen 
NOVI NEWS 

• Kids growing up playing base
ball love 10 say they are liicir 
favorite Major League Baseball 
player while on the field. 

For Novi High School 2000 
grad Mitch Maicr. he no longci; 
has to dream about being a big-
leaguer. 

After posting iniprc.ssive num
bers in Double-A ball .in the 

Kansas City Royal minor league 
system, Maicr got the call to pack 
his bags for the majors. 

"1 was surprised," Maier said. 
"I got off the phone with (Angel) 
Sanchez who got called up .the 
same day its me. He called me 
and told me the good "news for 
him. As soon as I hung up the 
phone, i got the same call. The 
next day we flew out to Kajisas 
City. 

"1 was speechless. 1 called all 

my family and friends." 
Maier batted .306 with 14; 

home rons and 92 runs batted iii 
at Wichita in the Texas League;' 

The former Wildcat catcher 
has been transformed into an out
fielder after being selected in the 
first round by the Royals. He said 
getting a taste of big-league play 
will only motivate him for fall-
league play, which starts Oct. 10. 

"There's nowhere else to play 
than here," Maier said. "You 

don't want to be iti the minor 
leagues. Once you gel a taste, it 
leaves you wanting more. It will 
give me something to work for 

, this offseason." 

Big Step up In big leagues 
One of the biggest differences 

between the minors and the 
majors is the level of play, Maier 
said. 

"i don't have a lot of experi

ence up here yet... but guys know 
how to pitch," Maier said. 
"Eveiyone has better stuff. You 
find guys down in Double A that 
have the stuff or they have die 
command, it's just they're not as 
polished, where everyone up here 
is; h's definitely a big step." 

Some of the perks include; 
"You get paid better, you travel 
better. It's less hassle than having 

continued on 4B 

D e f e n s e k e n n e l s ' D o g s 

.Pliptoliy JOHN HEII3E1VN0VI News 
Wildcat quarierbacit Adam Chandler Is tackled by a 
Bulldog as he scrambles out of the bacldleld. 

• W i l d c a t s 

h a n d B r i g h t o n 

1 4 - 7 l o s s ; n o w 

at 3 -3 o v e r a l l 

By JetlThelsen 
NOVI NEWS , • ' 

.Novi heldal4-7)e.idiateand: 
needed a defensive-stop to get 
back to .500. The defense, did 
exactly that, pushing Brighton 
back to its own 1-yard line and 
facing a fourth-and-30, when' 
MarkHeard stepped in front of. 
a pass 10 seal a 14-7 win Friday 
at heme. . ^ 

"I'm very proud again that 
we're on our field and ,we 
worked to establish a win heie," 
Novi hejMi coach Tab-
Keilepourey.said. 

Novi- quarterback Adain; 
Chandler had his 
best game of the 
year, going 9-for-
10 for 140 yards 
and one toucli-
•down.. • '-• 
. ."We finaily got 

to get out and do a dpUble-threat 
with passing - and. running," 
Chaiidler iaid. "Brighton wasn't 
expecting that. This was a<big 
game. We're still in this playoff 
riice." 1 • • • ' 

Chandler broke a si:oreIess tie 
with,; a 26-yard strike to 

Bl-andon Carnegie, capping off a 
74-yard drive in seven plays lo 
open the second half. 

• '.'The first drive (of the second 
half),.. was , excellent," 

: Kellepourey said. "Just to come 
out there and score like thai... 
that was really huge for our kids 
and gave us ti lot of momen
tum." 
. Brighton would lie. the game 
later in the third on a 22-yaril 
•pass from T.J. VanDoren to 
Tony .Thomas. . ' . 

The final score came when 
Mike Kolis banged hisway.inlo 

: the end zone from four yards out 
vJith 7:43 to play. .The final scor-
iiig drive covered 75 yards on 

• nineplays. , ;• 
continuidoaSB 

Northville 95-91 

Q 

By JeffThelsen 
NOVI NEWS 

Novi swimming did something 
ii hadn't done in five years — beat 
Northville. 

The Wildcats also topped 
Howell, improving to 7-0. 

Novi topped Northville 95-91 
on Sept. 26 and 
Howell 199-67 
two days later. 

Meredith 
Cote claimed 
three 
against 
Mustangs. She 
won the 200 individual medley 
(2:17.78), the 500 freestyle 
(5;24.16) and was part of the win
ning 200 freestyle relay team with 
Dana Hapanowicz, ICerry Abel 
and Yalda Daslmalchi (1:45.60). 
Abel collected a win in the i00 
butterfiy (1:01.04) and two sec
ond-place finishes in the 200 
freestyle and on the 4IM freestyle 
relay team with Lauren Paquelte, 
Chelsea Reynolds and Stella 
Chung. 

Amy Glubzinski won the div
ing, and Yukie Tamura (I;15.i3) 
and Nicole Patton (1:17.02) fin
ished 1-2 in the 100 breaststioke. 
Julie Schramm (1:04.56) finished 
first in the 100 backstroke and 
second in the 200 individual med
ley and as part of the 200 medley 
relay team with Tamura, Mary 
Anolick and Dastmalchi. 

Tlie Wildcats won all but one 
event against Howell. 

Starting off the meet with a win 
was the 200 medley team of 
Schramm, Tamura, Anolick and 
Hapanowicz in 2:02.15. 

Cote followed suit in Uie 200. 
freestyle, winning in 2:02.18. 

Abel won the 200 individual 
medley in 2:24.79, as did 
Hapanowicz indie 50 freestyle 
(26.63). ., ... 

Glubzinski lopped the diving 
field with a scor« of 183.40, and 
Jocelyn Odom was second with 
171.55. 

Abel collected another win in 
the 100 butterfly in 1:02.82, and 
Hapanowicz did the same in the 
100 freestyle with a finish of 
58.87. 

Cote (5:24.36) and Michelle 
Zerkich (5:47.73) finished 1-2 in 
the'500 freestyle. 

The Highlanders took their first 
win in the 200 freestyle relay, 
winning by 0.20 seconds in 
1:47.17. 

Novi went back to its winning 
ways widi a 1-2-3 finish in the 100 
backstroke. Schramm was first in 
at 1:05.09, followed by Anolick at 
1:09.59 and Chung at 1:09.92. 

Tamura won the 100 breast-
suoke in i:15.26, and the 400 
freestyle relay team of Abel, 
Reynolds, Schramiri and Cote fin
ished off the meet with a victory 
in 3:57.02. 

Jejf Theiseu can he reached al 
(248) 349-1700, exi. 104 or al 
jlheiseii@gannell.com. 

Next up 

1 'Whali.OaWand County..:,: 
1'Invite ' ' 

WhersrUke Orion H.S.V 
iWhen: Fridayprelims;:.:: 

' meet9am.Saturday 

Coverage of Saturday's soccer 
clash with Northville, Including a . 
photo page of the Wildcats. ,: 

Page 4B, SB 

N o v i N e w s 

A t h l e t e o f t h e W e e k 

M e r e d i t h C o t e 

Nov! freshman simlnimef. 

Cote won tiie 200 indnrtduai medley, the 500 
% freestyle and vras part of the .winning 200 freestyle;;, 

relayteam in a 95-91 wiiiagairlsi î oitlwille;i;;;|Sii 

::::,Coaches: The Athlete of, 
the Week.wiilnowTun every 

•; weeli;'Please make nomlna-:!.: 
.tibnsknovvhbyMolidayto;-.; 

JJeff.Jheisenat{248)349-''-''v? 
'1700,ext. 104orto t-; *' 

, muMKMIlmcoiiMii.. . 

mailto:jlheiseii@gannell.com
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N o v i J V l o s e s 

t o B r i g h t o n 

V a r s i t y B o b c a t s s u f f e r f i r s t l o s s 

Al iJfigliUiii. thcJV Wildcat-s 
(railed 14-0 in the firM quarter. 
Allliougli Novi was ahle lo cut 
Ihc Iciid 10 just f,c\xn early in the 
second liiiarlcr. the Bullilogs con
trolled tlic rest of llic game. 

Brad Kolylu Iiad a sweet inter
ception and fumble recover)*. 
Paul f'avorile had a 6-yard touch
down run. iVaihan Maynes put up 
the extra point. Sam Valkanos 
brought down Hulldog after 
Bulldog. Hut in ihc end il wasn't 
enough 10 capture a JV Wililcal 
win. and the BuHdoiis i;ut their 
bone, .̂ 8-7. 

.Shune Lenicre. Kody Tipton, 
Tonl Wright. Tvler Wensoii and 
Jack Pelriiskcy were tough on 
ilL'rcn̂ e, Qiiarlcfbiick Andy 
I.)i>naUo- along wiih Garrett 
Green. Holihy I.aski. Chris 
Bcllamv, Jordan Wallace. 
Arsliauii Hall II and Grayson 
WiHilford - headed up ihe rest nf 
ihe (iltcnse in Novi's efibrt. 

JV Wildcats' next game will \K 
[oniglil al Wildcat Stadium 
against the South Lyon Lions. 

Freshmen lose to Brighton 
Alilmugh the Wildcal 

I'rcshman played some strong 
defense early, they were unable 
to hold back a bigger Brighton 
leain, 

Tom Syrnanski and Jimmv 
Pitcher ran the ball well inthe 
contest. Zack Wilson ran sonic 
nice option plays lor good 
yardage early in ihe game. Jordan 
Jabhori had several nice pass 
receptions on throws from Ricky 
I'nrighl. Garrett Jewell and 
Masaru Nogami both had fumble 
recoveries, giving the Wildcat.s a 
couple of hig turnovers. 

Alex Kngebrclson lead the 
tiefense in tackles at outside line
backer. Justin llopton had several 
tackles early in ihe game. Kyle 
Jansheski.Tim Koli.s, Kyan Jok 
and Jordan Jabhori all stuck their 
noses in for big tackles through
out the game. 

The rIeshman record goes to 
3-3 on the year. Next week is 
South Lyon at home. 

Freshman Wildcats drop 
heartbreaker to Lakeland 

Tlie Freshman Wiidcal.s sent a 
nlcssage early with some physi
cal defensive play by Ahmad 
Kawsan and the rest of defense. 
Kavysan had atjeastjlirvc devfj-s- , 
iatih'g'hTi.s"onTaketand running 
backs in the first half. 

On the second Wildcal .series, 
Zack Wilson hit Jimmy Pitcher 
for a 35-yard touchdown pass to 
open the game 7-0. Wilson also 
had a long carry on a quanerback 
draw to sustain the drive. 

Another Wildcat series had 
.several big plays, including a 40-
yard pass completion from Ricky . 
Enright to Jcremv Mmis and a 
20-yard run bv Adam Paul. 
Penalties and mishaps killed the 
dnvc that slarled at midfield. 

Later in ihe second quarter. 
Ricky I'.nnght hit Brandon 
Ryd/ewski lor a 20-yard touch
down pass on slant that looked 
much like Montana to Rice. 

This extended the Wildcat lead 
to 14-0. hnnglit closed out the 
first half with an interception. 

Momentum swung in the .sec
ond half, as Lakeland made .some 
adjustments, rhey scored on a 
sweep on ihc second play from 
scninmagc making it 14-6. 

Lakeland then got another 
score m the third quarter, lakmg 
the lead (or the hrst time. 14-12, 
After this, several Novi offensive 
dnvcs were stalled due to penal

ties and blown plays. 
Jimmy Pitcher had several long 

carries during the game. He also 
returned a kick-off .35 yards to 
nlidfidd before being brought 
down by the la.'it Lakeland 
defender. 

Dan Bgner had a 10-yard punt 
return in the second half lo give 
Novi strong field position late in 
the lliird quarter. 

Lakeland got the ball nl tile 
sian of the fourth quarter and ran 
over 10 minutes ofT the clock 
with a long scoring drive to gain 
the lead, 18-14. 

With less than two niinuics lo 
play, Novi looked as if they were 
going to make another late come
back, but the drive was slopped. 

Tim Kolis. Justin llopton. 
Jeremy Minis, Alex P.iigcbrctson, 
Brandon Ryd/ewski. Ryan Jok 
and Kicky l:nright all had strong 
open field tackles during the 
game. 

JV Wildcats pluck Eagle tail 
feathers, 28-20 

Recall Ihe scene from last 
year? At Lakeland, the Hagles 
freshmen were out on the field 
sporting their blue-and-wliiic, 
while Ihe Novi fans sat waiting 
and wondering. Where were our 
bovs? How could the team be 
late? 

When Ihe lost bus finally 
arrived, the freshmen players 
rushed onto the field and with 
only a short warm-up began play
ing the football game. 

'Hie JV Wildcats had been 
waiting for this day for an entire 
year. Alter losing lo the Ragles 
last fall as freshmen, they wanted 
a rematch. On Thursday they got 
their wish and made the best of 
it. Al Wildcat Sl.idiuin. the boys 
were unstoppable, beating 
Lakeland 2«-20 amidst a super
charged crowd. 

On Ihe first play of the game. 
Chris Ik'llamy had a 50-yard nm. 
but unfortunately, it was called 
back due to a holding |)c'nally. 
Now the 'Cats had to get serious. 

Prom their own 6-yard line, 
QB Andrew "Big D" Donatio 
handed off the hall to newcomer 
ArshaunHall il.who ran 94 
yarils for the tirsl louchdown of 
the game. 

The 'Cats retained the lead and 
never looked back. Andy Donatio 
had two touchdowns and Paul 'P-
Fav,' i-avorile took one overihe 
goal line to round oul Novi's 4 
TDs. 

Donallo's first touchdown 
came with punier Paul Favorite 
in Ihe backfield ready lo kick. 
On fourth down. Donatio faked 
the punt play and ran the ball 69 
yards for the .score. Kicker 
iNaihan Haynes had a big game, 
.scoring on all four extra point 
atlempl.s. 

Tlic defense had another out
standing game. Armani 
Stoneslrcct. Jack Pctroskcy. Kody 
•K-Tip' Tipton. Hrad kotylo. 
Sam Valkanos. Tyler Wcn.son. 
Shane Lemerc. Aeryk Kuna. 
Maynes. Donatio and Favorite 
were all standouts. 

Big tackles came in Ihc last six 
minutes uf the game, as Lakeland 
po.sed a threat. K-lip and Big 
Sain stopilcd Ihc lulgles, pushing 
them back for a big loss in 
yardage lo .seal the win. 

Tlie liaglcs soared into iNovi 
confident, bui Novi sent them 
home squawking. They boasicd 
of their 13 straight wins pnor to 
losing 10 Milford. 14-12. 

SuhmiUed lo Novi News 

The Novi Bobcat.s Varsity 
squad was handed their llrsi loss 
of the season by a tough oppo-
ncnl, the Livonia Blue Jays, in a 
damp Saturday aricmoon game 
in Livonia. The Blue Jays were 
celebrating [heir Homecoming 
and were fired-up and ready to 
play. 

The lllue Jays .Scorcil firsi In 
llic nrsl i|liancr with a short pass 
for a louchdown. Ma.t Sliankcr 
oh defense nearly blocked' the 
point after kick, but the ball wob
bled through the goalposts put
ting the Bobcats al an K-t) dclicit. 
This Is how the fmt lialf enilcd. 

The second half began with the 
Bobcat defense stopping the Blue 
Jays in three plays. The Bobcat 
Oflcnsc took over after the Blue 
Jay punt and iilarclu-d downllcld. 
cappiiijt Ihe drive with a pass 
from Dakota Butldc lo Adaoi 
llayncs, who's diviny catch into 
Ihe end zone was ilic only touch-
down of the day for the lioKats. 

In the fourth t|uancr. the Blue 
Jays scored another IDuchdnwn 
and added a conversion point olT 
a hobbled snap lo the holder, put-
ling llic Bobcats in a se\en-|H)iiil 
hole. 

A unigh defensive stand late in 
the fourth t|uarti-r gave Ihc 
Bobcal offense Ihc ball with less 
than three minutes to play. This 
exciting Bobcat drive in Ihc linal 
three iniiiules ended with under a 
minute In play when Ihe Blue 
Jays inlcrccptcd to win Ihe game 
by a score of 15-8. 

Tlic 2-1 Bobcats meet up with 
the .Mulli Lakes Gators at Walled 

l.akc Northern lligh School on 
Sunday, Oct. 8. 

NoviJV suffers 14-6 
setback 

The Novi Bobcal Junior 
Varsity football team dropped its 
first game ihis sen.son to the 
Livonia Blue Jays on a rain 
soaked afternoon 14-6. 

The offense slogged through 
the mud and found pay dirt when 
Lucas Buck powered through the 
Blue Jay defense for the Bobcats' 
only points of the game. Tlic half 
time score was Livonia up 14-6. 

The tenacious Bolicat defense 
held the Blue Jays .scoreless in 
the second half. i:vcry Livonia 
drive featured a great tackle by 
Scoll Sclirainiii. Alc.s Kiimnnion, 
Matthew MiK-riiwski. Philip 
Ritchie. Brett Guiboux, Colter 
lluacuja. Ben Landry or Nick 
Morgan. 

The Bobcats special loams unit 
covered the Blue Jays every time 
due to hustle downllcld by 
Charlie Ryan, l-ddie Roney, 
Zacliary Johnson. Marko Saicic 
and Natlianad SchriK-dcr. 
Bobcats defeatlier Blue 
Jays, 19-7 

It was a chilly and rainy day. 
but that didn't stop Ihe shaip 
looking freshmen Bobcats' in 
Iheir will over Ihe Livonia Blue 
Jays last Salurday. Strong 
defense, powerful blocking, 
impressive rushing and low 
penalties highljghlcd the team 
performance. 

Early in the first i|uancr, the 
Bobcat's defense would thwart 
any attempts by Ihe Blue Jays lo 
score, with .some key tackles 
early on, led by stop-defcnse 
strongmen Ryan Waiha, Joey 
Shurmur. Jacob Vcsclie and 
Connor Cloulhier. Joey Vacca 
stepped in with two key tackles 
as well. A Jared EngcbrcLson and 
Jack Pinkerton combined tackle 
would force the Jays' turnover on 
downs. 

The Bobciit's offense would 
mount an awesome OS-yard drive 
for Iheir first score of the game. 
Key rasliing was led by Jack 
Pinkerton. who broke loose for 
an impressive .17 yd run. Other 
rushing yards on this drive came 
from Tommy McMastcr. Joey 
Vacca and Michiiel Ninkovich. 
Quarterback Billy Ulle e.vecuted 
a sneak for Ihc touchdown run. 
Late In Ihe first ipiancr. the Blue 
Jays' drive looked Ihrcatening 
until Andrew Schrocder's key 
tackles would force a turnover on 
downs. 

Jack Pinkerton opened Ihe sec
ond i|uarler with a nice 25-yard 
mn and would later execute a .18-
yard mn into the end zone, open
ing up a Bokats' l.i-Olead. 

Opening up Ihe third (juaitcr 
was Ryan Moore, with multiple j 
mshes. including a 25-yard mn 
and a l.i-yard ran. That would set 
up the Bobcats for a Michael 
Ninkovich 10-yard louchdown 
run.lakingthcBobcalstoa I'W) 
lead. 

The Bobcats' defense would 
prove to lie too much again for 

Ihe 'J,iys with an Andrew 
Schroeder .sack and a Luke Lyons 
tackle behind Ihe line, forcing a 
uirnover on downs. 

A Bobcats fumble would give 
Ihc J.iys an opportunity for their 
nrsl .score. Bui Joey Vacca would 
strip Ihe ball out of the Jays' ball 
carrier's hands, giving the 
Bobcals pos.session. 

The Blue Jays finally put seven 
on the hoard, but it was too late, 
giving the Bobcals a well-earned 
19-7 victory. 

Rushing yards were led by 
Jack Pinkerton al 104 yards, aver
aging over 10 yanls per carry 

Moore. Ninkovich. and Vacca 
each simck with 44, 39 and .IS 
yard runs, respectively 

Defensive highlights included 
six lackles each by Andrew 
Schroeder and Liaiii Loonier. 

Ulle anil Shuriiiiir each had 
four tackles. The following 
BolK-ars each had three tackles: 
Meadors, .Mizerowski. and 
Ninkovich. 

Slilmiltftl In Novi Nnvs 

WHAT A CHILD LEARNS 
ABOUT VIOLENCE 

A CHILD LEARNS FOR UFE. 
Teach cirelully. We can ihcnv you ho,.. 

Call 877.ACT.WfSE Iw • tree brochure w 
visri vn.v,.a:tAsa'ust«lQlence.(xg. 
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m m n r n m r 

STARTS FRIDAY. OCTOBER 6 

SKSa, 

THE FROM THE DIRECTOR OF-THE FUGITiVF 

G U A R D I A N 
Tea GUARDIAN to SSW lor Ballpapeji and ilngtona 

guafdianmovle.com 
1 visa PIClURa DisnniunoH OTOUCHSTOIIE nClURES 

AilC Font™ in 
AllCSTARFAIBlANE!! 
AM STAR JOHN R15 
AMCSTARTAKIORIII 
EMAGINENOVI.. 
PHOENKWESTRKER 
UACCMUERCESTADItlllll 

AliClAURELPARX AMCUVOMIA 
AHC STAR GRATIOT !1 AilC SmCataT LAKES CROSSING: 
AMC STAR ROCHESTER It AMC STAB SOUTHFIElIi'm 
CANTOH CINEMA EUAGINE CAHTOH -f 
HIRuanKETPUCECinaiiie MJRSOUIHGAiE 
SHORES THEATRE SHOWCASE WESIiAND 
UPTOWHPAuADIUMi: 

S u g a r l o a f 

A r t F a i r . 

O c t . 2 0 , 2 1 , 2 2 , 2 0 0 6 

f i n a n c i a l 

N o v i , M l 

mUOdff 1-96 (Beck RiS.j Left on Grand Rim Ave. 

Friday & Saturilay 10-6 , Sunday 10-5 

Adult Admission $ 7 - G o o d All 3 Days! 

Children Under 12 & Parking FREE! 

' 3 0 0 A r t i s a n s • C r a f t D e m o s 

C h i l d r e n ' s E n t e r t a i n m e n t 

_ - - ' ^ t l i e s h o w , pritit . -

: ^ j s ^ n t , o d m i s s i o n c o u p o n s . 

' S u g a r l o a f A r t F a i r . c o m ' '^ 

Pliolo by JOHN HEIDER/Noui News 
Wildcat fullback Mike Kolls Is tackled during Novi's victory against KVC rival Brighion 
lasi Friday nighi. 

• N o v i k e e p s i n p l a y o f f h u n t w i t h 1 4 - 7 v i c t o r y 

continued from IB 

Tile ollcnsc piiiiclicd llirmigli 
Tor llii; winniiiL! drive in ilie 

' foiirili, blii tlic i.lel'eii'.e e;iine lip 
lily a couple oi' umcs. 

IJrighlon rL't.'n\ere(l ii rimiblc al 
llic Novi 37-varii line. Tlic 
detense Ileiil. and ihe ollcnsc got 
Ihc hall hack. mW lo rlmible 
again on the ncxl plav. 

"Unlortmialciv for llie delense. 
ihc ollen.sc dropped ihe ball iwicc 
oil (Ihe Novi) side ol llic licki,' 
Kellepoiircy said. The second 
time Brichioii was >iblc lo capital
ize onil. I hen I ibinkwe did settle 
down, and uur kids played well. 

liriuhton cashed iii Ihe second 
fumble for it.s kmc score, alter 
recovering llic hall al the Novi 24. 

Defense closes out game 
Laic in llic game, ihe Uiilldogs 

started al ihcir own 21. with 2:30 
^ to play.: 

1 2 3 4 T 
BHS 0 0 7 0 - 7 
NHS 0 0 7 7 -14 

Third Quarter 
N - 8:37, Brandon Carnegie 26 
pass from Adam Chandler, Pat 
Sijan l<ick 
B — 3:08. Tony Thomas 22 pass 
from TJ. VanDoren. Thomas Rice 
kick 

Fourth Quarter 
.7:43. IVlike Kolis4run. Si|an 

kick 

Kvail Fimirski tracked down the 
ninnmu back on an option pass 
plav and lackled liini lora tO-yard 
loss. 

riirec dclenders ôl in on R 
sack on second down lor another 
lO-yard loss. 

On lhird-and-30. Tyler Hoover 
knocked down a short pass play at 
.thc.linc.. ...^.J 

I leard inlcrccplcd a desperation 
pass on fourth down, and the 
otTcn.sc ran onl the clock. 

"It was a big stamp," Hoover 
said of llic final defensive stand. 
"It's a team enbrt." 
I loovcr thankctl the coverage of 

ihc linebackers and the defensive 
backs for allowing Ihc linemen 
c.xira time lo get to ihc qtiailerbaek. 

Ryan Iigurski led the Wildcats 
in riisliiiig wilh 62 yards on nine 

Carnegie tmished wilh 100 
total yards — 74 receiving and 36 
nishinc 

Kolis led the defense With six 
tackles, two assisls and a 10-yard 
sack. Slcfan Rgiirski had .six solo 
tackles, lorccd a liiinble and 
recovered a fiinihle, Ryan 
Figurski also had six solos with a 
pass knocked down and a .sack. 

Jeff Theiscn can he ixuehed ai 
J (24SI 349-1700. ext. 104 oi^at 
:jtheisi'n@gatinettcom. ••ZZw.-^'.f^. 

Pholo by JOHN HEIDEn/Novl News 
While' running against the Bulldog defense, Wildcat Ryan Figurski Is tripped up. 

C C l o s e s t h i r d s t r a i g h t 

By JeffThelsen 
NOVI NEWS 

Delroit Calliolic Cciitral .suf
fered it.s lllircl slrnighl loss, drop
ping a 28-7 decision lo Orcliard 
Lake Sl. Mary's on Saturday. 

The lliird loss came al llic tail 
end of a liruial sirclcli llial includ
ed Brollicr Rice and Warren 
DcLaSallc. The three Icanis arc a 
combined 17-1. 

"I think we're going against 
sonic preUy darn good teams," 
Shamrock head coach Tom Mach 
said. "We played very hard ilie 
first half. Wc came oul and played 
very hard in the second, but I 
Ihink il W.1S a matter of a liltlc 
faster athletes that we had iroiiblc 
controlling and conlaining." 

The Shamrocks (2-4) came out 
and played the Eaglets (,')-I)lough 
on the road Saturday. 

Sl. Mary's scored Ihc first 
points, but the Shamrocks tied Ihc 
game in the second quarlcr. Chris 
Cagle hit Dustin Hess with a 6-
yard louchdown pass with 4:28 
left in Ihc half. ; 

The teams went imo lialftimc 7-
7. 

Unfortunalcly for the 
Shamrocks, things didn'l slay lhat 

1 2 3 4 T 
CC 0 7 0 0 - 7 
OLSM 7 0 7 14 -28 

First Quarter 
0L---5:00, Hillis 14 run, Graham 
kick 

Second Quarier 
CC —4:28, Hess 6 pass from 
Cagle, Schrlmscher kick 

Third Quarter 
OL-7:18, White 12 run, kick 
blocked 

Fourtli Quarier 
OL-9:50, White 26 run. White 
run 
OL —4:47, White 1 run, Graham 

..kick 

way lor long. 
"Wc .went into llalflime and 

everybody was on a positive 
note," Mach said. "Wc came oul 
aad our drive stalled." We punlcd 
to them and they drove il down 
and scored. 

"They prctly much look coni-
maiid of the game in the second., 
half." 

The Eaglets went ahead in the 
third quarter on a 12-yard louch
down ran with 7:18 left in the 

quarter. 
The final points came on a pair 

of fourili quarlcr louchdown mns. 
"Wc had a hard lime ealcliillg 

their, quarterback and stopping 
their mnning back." Mach said. 
"Wo didn't control things up 
front. Wc ended up with drives 
thai stalled oul, and Ihty did a 
good job with their drives. They 
controlled the ball very well in the 
second half." 

The Eaglets dominated the 
scoreboard in the second half, and 
they dominated llie stats throtigh-
out the game. 

The Shamrocks were held lo 87 
yards of offense, while the 
Eaglets totaled 388. Catholic 
Central rushed for 40 yards to Ihc 
Eaglels'281. . • 

Dan Foley led llic Shamrocks 
wilh 44 yard.s rushing on 17 
altcmpts. Cagle finished 6-for-15 
for 44 yards and a .score. 

"Wc have lo keep getting better.. 
Wc have lo control Ihe ball belter 
and finish up wilh touchdowns 
'and pill points on Ibe. board," 
. Mach lold hi.s learn after llie game. 

JeffThehen can be mched.at 
{24S) 349-1700, ext. 104 or al. 
jihem 

N o v i p l a y o f f h o p e s 

t h r o w n t o t h e L i o n s 

• W i l d c a t s 
m u s t r u n t a b l e 
to q u a l i f y 

By JeffThelsen 
NOVI NEWS 

If Novi wants a silot at the 
football playoffs, lite Wildcats 
arc going to have lo pull olf an 
iipsel al Soiiili Lyon on Friday. 

Soiitll Lyon doesn't make any 
bones about what they will iry to 
do. TIic Lions (6-0) will iry lo 
run, nin and run some more 
behind their big oflcnsivc line. 

"We've got lo go back lo the 
basics of taking on the trap and 
llie buck .sweep that they run and 
ninning lo ihe football and mak
ing lackles," Novl head coach 
Tab Kellcpourcy said. "They're a 
powerful group over there. We 
know what kind of team they 
have. Ill order to stop them, 
we're going to have lo be on our 
A game, no t|uestion." 

Using a ball control offense 
has also helped the defense. The 
Lions have allowed just six 
points in each of their last two 
games and 14.7 a game this year. 

Novi has improved lo .300 (3-
3) for the llrsi lime this year. The 
Wildcats lost their first two 
games, allowing 61 points. Since 
then, Novi has allowed an aver-

;e of 14.8 in a 3-1 stretch. 
"(Friday) we play a real good 

team." Kellcpourcy said of South 
Lyon. "Our kids should take (the 

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER/Novi News 
As he trfes to get to a quarterback, Wildcat defensive 
lineman Tyler Hoover Is held on this play by a Brighton 
Bulldog. A penalty was called against Brighton. 

his best game of the year. 
Chandler Hnishcd 9-for-lOfor 

140 yards and a louchdown 
against the Bulldogs. 

"Adam is now getting back 
into the .swing of things for what 
he docs as a quarlerback," 
Kellcpourcy .said, "He was able 
(0 ilirow the ball quilc a hit. He 
made a lot of good completions. 
We have good receivers, and wc 
protected for him.. 

"1 iliink he had <i nice game, 
and he'il conlinue lo gel belter." 

Friday's game 

i«ho: South Lyon (6-0) 
Where: Away 
When: 7 p.m. Friday 

Brighton win) and really have 
monieniuni going into that game. 
That's wliiu we're hoping for. 
We're looking forward to il." 

The Novi ofi'cnse got a hoosi 
Friday against Brighion with 
quarlerback Adam Cliandlcr tak
ing all the snaps and producing 

JeffThelsen can be reached at 
(24S) 349-1700. e.\l. 104 or al 

S l i a m r o c l ^ s f a c e 0 - 6 S a g i n a w 

• C O g e t s a 

b r e a k a f te r 

f a c i n g t h r e e 

t o u g h t e a m s 

By JeffThelsen 
NOW NEVIS 

^, The Shajiirock schedule rases 
...off Ircmciidously, after ..Jilcing 

Brother Rice. Warren DeLaSallc 
and Orchard Lake St. Maiy s the 
last three weeks. The Ihree teams 
have a combined 17-1 record. 

Next up for the 2-4 Shamrocks 
is 0-6 Saginaw. While the 
Shamrocks have struggled lo 
score points againsl Ihrec of the 
best teams in the state, the 
Trojans have struggled to score 
all.sca.son. 

The Shamrocks have twice 
.score more points in one game 
(44 and 49) lhan the Trojans have 
scored all year (36). 

"We re hoping thai we come 
out with great enthusiasm this 
week and improve in the areas 
thai wc have lo improve on. 
Shamrock head coach Tom 
Mach said. "In the game com
ing up. I think wc should be 
able to block and lacklc and do 
the things we ve been working 
on lliroughoul the year and gel 
belter at so that the game after 
this and the game afler that wc 
can improve. 

The one thing llie Shamrocks 
and Trojans have m common is 
the lough schedule. Trojan oppo
nents have combined to win 59.6 
percent of Ihcir games. The 
Shamrock opponents have com
bined to win 72.7 percent.. 

Playing a lough schedule can 
have bonuses, but Mach points 
oul it can have a negative effect 

Photo by MARK HiCKSWesIside Pholographic 
Shamrock defenders celebrate pulling down a 
DeLaSalle ball carrier during the Boys Bowl. 

Friday's game 

Who: Saginaw (0-6) 
Where: Away 
When: 7 p.m. Friday 

also. 
Tl you play a couple of them, 

It can prepare you for the year, 
Mach -said. If you play too many 
of them, il puts you in a lough 
situation. Our league is so lough 
that you can't afford to have a 
bad game. Everything has got lo 
move up. You've got to raise your 
bar every week and try to reach 

lhat next level lhat they're show
ing you you have to gel to. 

The Shamrocks will have to 
nm ihcir schedule lo have a shot 
at the playoffs. A 5-4 record 
could gel the Shamrocks in. but 
Mach doesn 1 want lo look lhat 
far ahead. 

"Win one al a tunc and sec 
what happens. Mach said. We 
just want to win. period, and feel 
good again. 

"We need some positive things 
right now. and hopefully we'll be 
able to get those." 

Jeff Tlieisen can he reached at 
{248} 349-mO. ext. 104 or at 
jthcisen@sanneit.com. 

L t A S t O N . A 
NhW2i)07 
t.lNC.OlN i\ii. / 

•Tickets arc $50.00 each 
OniySOO tickets will be sold 

.ifieSs.dian 200 tickets are 
i.sold.wc reserve tlie riglitio 
swildi to a 50/50 raffle 

. Winning hdcetwiU be drawn 
: Date: Oct. 13,2006 
-tocailori-Novi High SchoDi 

.: : Football Stadium 
-Tlmesi End of third quarlcr 
-Winner need not be present lo win. 

R A F F L E 

T O B E N E F I T N O V I 

H I G H S C H O O L A T H L E T I C S 

Tickets Available at. 

• \.iM IIIrIi School 
Alhli.li.- Odicc 

IWnl l.ill Kii.ul 
Ml 

' Varsih 
1 iiuiiL, 

r.'if.r'iriii'..^ 

http://877.ACT.WfSE
http://guafdianmovle.com
http://all.sca.son
mailto:jthcisen@sanneit.com
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N o v i h o o p s , s o c c e r s p l i t 

By JeffThelsen 
NOVI NEWS 

iNovi baskciball (7-1) .sufforcii 
ilsfir.sl loss .Si'pl. 26 lo Howell, 
bul the Wildciih bdiincaj back 
with a 48-36 win ugainst 
Lakeland. 

Againsi Lakeland, Ntivi i(Kik; 
14-7 lead aller one quarter of 
play and puslied llie lead lo 25-
10 by balfiime. Sicpbailie 
Crawford led nine Wildcal,'. in 
llie scorelxHik willi 13 poinls. 
Caroline Johnson chipped in 
seven poinls, grabbed 10 
rebounds and dished out four 
a.ssisis. Amanda Diacoiii), Taylor 
GraybicI and Katie Chaklos each 
.scored five pOinl.s. 

The Wildcats held a47-.ll 
rclKliinding advantage, including 
a 31-IS edge on Ihe offensive 
boards. 

T'hc Howell Highlanders 
juni[>ed all over llie Wildcats in 
the llrsl (jiiarter and cruised lo a 
5')-3S win. 

Howell oitl.scofcd Novi 2.V6in 
Ihe firsl (juarter, 

Johnson led the Wildcats wiili 
13 poinls on 5-for-y shooting, 
including 3-l'or-6 from 3-point 
range. 

The Higlilandcrdefen.se forectl 
Novi inlo l.'S-lbr-4fi shooting. 

Nov! Boys Cross Country 
Nov! eoniinues to prove the 

sirenglh-in-nurnbers concept wiili 
a l.'i-48 win againsi Lakeland on 
Sepl. 26, 

i,akeland has one of ihc lop 

-senior Luke Heiiiian. He wils the 
KVC champion last year anti 
placed second al stale. 

However, an early seasiin 
injury has kept him out ofthe 
sport unlit last week. 

Hcirnan started out the first 
mile wilh a pack of INovi ninners. 
Mike Wheal andik'iman broke 
away from the pack, but Heiman 
was unable to keep up with 
Wheal. 

The rest of ihe Wildcat (3-1 
KVC) pack poured it on and 
overtook Heinian, and Novi 
wound up placing first ihiough 
fifth. 

Wheat came in at 16 minutes, 
43 seconds, ami was followed by 
icammales Alex Prasad {I6:.SM). 
Kenny Macl)onoiigh( 16:59). 
Josh Lumlcy(17:(K)) and Scull 
Wagner {17:14). 

llciman finished in si.xib al 
17:18. 

6-1,6-1 al No. 3 singles and 
Carlson won 6-0, 6-2 al No. 4 
singles. 

In doubles play, Wang and Yee 
blanked their conipeliiion 6-(). 6-
0 as did Libby Schultc and 
Lauren ronianive at No. 2, 
Jessica Thinini and Kellie Wallen 
won 6-0,6-2 al No. 3. and 
Lauren I'elcher and Lauren 
MeCloskcy learned up for a 6-1, 
6-1 win al No. 4. , 

"Our big matches are this 
week." Hanson said. "Urighlon 
(Wednesday nighi) and our 
league niccl ,S;ilurday." 

.Smnh is hosting llic meet held 
alNovi Middle .School and High 
Schiullcouns.Tlie middle scboi)l 
will he ihe principle site. 

Catholic Central Soccer 

Novi's Patrick Haffoy brings 
Hartland's Zack Minor. 

Photo by JOHN HEIDEflTI 
the ball upfleld against 

Shanmick mv cr ilofcilcJ 
Jiri.llh.-r Rice :-( fi.rllicirscv-
CUtll slllltlillt t>tt 

Tlic --core «as ticil at tlic liall. 
i.ul I'.it Nciiic.s s iircii on a licaJ-
cr(iir<il"ac(.rnc kick liy .Matt 
Ik-sscscn. 

Hriaii llalcw taken down on 
a lircakawav, ami lirel Drisaiil 
convcrlcc! liic [h.-ally kick for the 
(.tiicr score. 

iiraiuioii Walc strailt iiiailc four 
saves ill f.ui. 

iiic Siiaiunick (6-4-.1. 4..1) 

L' Novi ;, Aaror 

i.iikclanil LCH ll|Ms|ilssi.,.liml D.lll Kilt-ci si-lll :ilK-clisK lo 
niriiicr. llunk-rKoK-rlsoM.uJui llicu sail 
Novi SocDer (liiuriuk-i'l.ii a hiv.ik'.iuay fo.il. 

IlK- Wilh Is I'M.t, 7.ll.:i Siniik-v caiiicil his scvciilii 
IliM llK-U Ills i-.iiik- .Siiliud.iv lo shuliUlt 111 lIO.ll. 
cross Inivil il .il Vi.illuiIlL-. I.ll. 
Tlic WilJĉ ils 
rv e.iilii-r iii i UCi.k .iiMIUsI Novi Tennis 
I'ilKklk-V ThcWJMcal Iciinis k-ain c;iu-

••il«.;s ;m cll |il.ncil. M-r\ No. 1 AnliAiliorl'ioiia-raliil 
|iinsn.:il cum Ivlwi-CM lu..,|ual wanlcd ill a .̂ ..i loss and lilcu iiii 
il\' icaiiis." N M llca.l cii.idl i.akciaml 'Ml. 
UrianOl.cal s:ii,l iif Ilk- I'ickinc uii wins acainst 
.Norllinllc-j.i u-. i'ioiiccrucrcJcnnilcr irldicrd-

O'l.C.lH s, il.Ni.viLiiiiicihlli- II, (i-.i al No, i siiifL-s. S;ira 
|l|.,V ,„ llK. li, 1 ll:iiri-ul u.is ('aiisi.n7..<,7-(.li.l.l2l.il.Nn,.l 
uiial'l.: u.ci.i. kllK-Llii.lllllk- sinclcs.iikl Ilk- No, 1 diiiilik-s 
lk-C..UsC,-l S.I Ik- iiKC saves. k-aiii nl ,kkkic W.iiic aiKl Allison 

Noillnillc ain.-d Ilk-pkiv fill Vcc (•-1,(1-1. 
tlic scciiud lu l.iMilliinkctrk- "WomcPioiK-cra Mialdi," 
SCIllVlcss IK- 1 Ik-ii Jiin .liilica Novi licailcoiioll .lull liailsoii 
sailed III! lu- OSS Willi i: mill. ,saiil, "Wc pkncil priilialiiv our 
Uk-s Icll. best tenuis of Ilk-vcaracaiilsl 

Iliilh icaiils icciiidcil six siiiils Pioneer, Hie;'re oiniously a very 
ill llic dclcilsi L- l.altic. giHui anil i|iialiK prn-arani," 

..\-.:aiiisl I'in •hK\. Adam Novil.l-(l le.ijue.J-.l-l over
Hall-iillM.c 1-0 .Novi on tlic all) pill nil a clean sweep earlier 
sci.rclni.iril in he llrsl llalfwitll ill Ilk- week acaiiisl Lakeland, 
ailassisi lo.SI lua IMl/cttski, rarlvl,vall slaileil Ihiilgsoll' 
lilc seme roil iiik-d 1-0 al Ilk- willia(i.y.(vjwinal No, 1 sin. 
half.' cles. Kalie Saniueisnii won 6.(1. 

•nicscamdc.i.ilc.iiik-uiicn (1.1) al iNo, : suieles, l-elehcr won 

mitslk.l Rice 17.4. 

Catliolic Central Cross 
Country 

The .SIiaiiirt>eks beat Hrolher 
Kieer-.WMoiidavat 
.\laisliliailk I'ark in West 
Hlooinllcld 

Kk-e's Aiilliony Wile took first 
place. tlnisiiiiiL! in Kii.'il. 

Catliolic Ccnlral(M) placed 
tile next ttirce runners with Alex 
'foioll leadiuj: liie group in 
Kv.̂ S./aeliaryOleskiuas next 
in i7;4.'i. and Adam fiosior look 
fourth in 17:.S1. 

A Riec iiiiiner placed lillli. 
iiefoic .Mike Doiupicrie eallk- in 
at l,S:i:. ami Mike Aja closed 
1)111 liie .Stianiroek scoriilc in 

Fraiildin R0ad Christian 
Basketball 

l-iaiiklin Road Christian bas-
ketiiailfcllta4-.\ 2-1 wilh a4l-
:<) losses lo Huron and to 
Ypsilanti Cavalry Christian .14-
2S. 

Lauren loean led Franklin 
Road with f4 points against 
Huron and 11 points and 12 

, rcbtninds against Ypsilanti. 

• F o r m e r N o v i g r a d u a t e M i t c h M a i e r g e t s c a l l e d u p b y K G R o y a l s 
continued from I 

to ride on a has tlinnigli the middle 
of die night. Ypu get on a llight for 
an hour-aild-a-lialf and you'a- done. 
The hotels take can; of you hcltcr. 
It's pretty nice." 

Maier, die son of John and 
: Maggie and brother of Matt, said lie 

left lUDund (lO tickets tiirougliout the 
final home stand in t)etroit for fam
ily and fnends. He said lie had 24 
UckcLs set aside forSniiday s came. 
I wouidn t have caa-d where (die 

sea.son) ended, getting called up. Init 
to have it hem ni.akcs it that niucli 
better.'Maier .said. 

Mater got to stun the finai game 
of die .sca.son. He linished O-for-.'i 
widi a p,air of walks and a nin 
scored, fie also made a couple of 
nice plays in ngilt field to stymie 
Tiger rallies. He said before the 
game die Royals were looking to 
play die role ofthe spoiler, and tiiey 
did just that. 

iDcmoit got up SIX nins early, bul 
llie Royals were able to ue tlie game 
and send it into exmi innings. After 
the Tigers failed lo capit-alizo on a 
bases loaded, one-out rally, the 
Royals won it wiUi two runs m the 
12di. 10-8. 

• Miner also scored the tying mn 
. Fnday after pinch-nmning in the 
. latcmmngs. 

Aconvettedligerfan 
- Aldiough Mater grew up a fan of 
• the Tigers, he is now a Royal at 
heart. 

'it's not like u was when 1 was 
younger," Maier said '-1 play for the 
Royals now, so dial's who I rare 
about I'm here to help my team 
win." 

After die win, Maicr said he was 
going to enjoy a day or two with 
family and fnends before hetiding 
back to die ballfield for fall ball 

Maier sard he has loved his ume 
widi die Royals, but he won't be 
happy widi a onc-mondi ndc inThc 
Show. 

"I'm not content just having 
made tt," lie said, "l was dmilcd and 
excited. It's great to have die oppor-

. tunny, but not I've got to do some-,( 
, Uungwidiit. 

"That's die ulumatc goal, to con-
. tmue 10 do It at diis level That's the 
. real goal ofdrcams, to play here for 

a long Ume." 

Jeff Theisen cm be reached al 
(248) •349-1700, ext. 104. or al 
jlhetsen@gaiwett.com. 

JUUANH CONZALEZ/Gannell News Service 
Kansas Cliy Royals' Mitch Maier waits for a pitch In the fifth Inning Sunday. 

K e n s i n g t o n V a l l e y C o n f e r e n c e 

FootbalI Basitetbail 
w L W L W L W 

South Lyon 5 0 6 0 Howell 4 0 8 
Milford 4 1 5 1 Brighton 4 0 5 
Howell 3 2 3 3 Novi 3 1 7 
Brighton 2 3 2 4 Lakeland 3 1 4 
Novi 3 2 3 3 South Lyon 2 2 2 
Lakeland 2 3 3 3 Pinckney 0 4 2 
Pinckney 1 4 2 4 Milford 0 4 1 
Harlland ' 0 5 1 5 Hartland 0 4 1 

Friday's Games Toilay 
Lakeland 31, Howell 30 Novi al Hazel Park, 7 .m. 
Novi 14, Brighton 7 
Pinckney 15. Harlland 14 
South Lyon 13. Millord 6 

H i g h S c h o o l S c h e d u l e s 

N o v i 
Football 

10/6 at South Lyon. 7 p.m. 
Girls Basketball 
10/5 at Hazel Park, 7 p.m. 
10/10 Haitland, 7 p.m. 

Cross Country 
10/7 Oakland County at 

Kensington Metro Park, 10 a.m. 
10/10 at South Lyon, 4:30 

p.m. 
Girls Stviniming anil Diving 

10/5 at Lakeland, 6 p.m. 
10/6 Oakland Counly, TBA 
10/7 Oakland County, 9 am. 

Boys Soccer 
10/5 at Brighlon, 7 p.m. 
10/10 South Lyon, 7 p.m. 

Girls Tennis 
10/7 KVC Championships al 

South Lyon, TBA 

C a t h o l i c 

C e n t r a l 
Football 

10/6 at Saginaw, 7 p.m. 
Cross Country 

10/7 Oakland County 
Championship al Kensington 
Park, 10:30 a.m. 

10/9 UolD Jesuit at Stoney 
Creek, 4:15 p.m. 
Boys Golf 

10/10 at CHSL 
Championship, TBA 
Boys Soccer 

10/6 Livonia Franklin, 7:30 
p.m. 

S p o r t s M e d i c i n e 

S t a y i n g s a f e 

u n d e r t h e l i g h t s 

A
nother fall is upon us and with lhat. high school foolball 
gives us Friday night lights, the roar of ihc crowd and Ihe 
smacking of pads against each other. Unfonunalcly, as cer
tainly as leaves will fall, football Injuries will pile up in 
spite of exhaustive safety guidelines. While nb( MI injliricŝ  

are preventable, keeping some simple things in mind can reduce 
lime spent on the "injured reserve" and help maximize pcrfonil-

Conditioning 
The bare minimum recommendation often quoted is 6 weeks 

before Ihc start ofthe season bul Ihe best results arc seen when 
year-round filncss is maintained. While this does not necessarily 
mean a reduction in ihc inevitable ACL injuries and ankle Iraclurcs, 
a solid maintenance program can do wonders to 
reduce the nagging injury, which can hamper an 
entire sea.son. These programs need to be more 
comprehensive than your typical "no pain, no 
gain" workouts. A well-designed program, such 
as ihe one iiiiplctncnled this off-sea.son at Novi 
High, will also emphasize cardiovascular per
formance and llcxibility bolli of which are para
mount to reducing Injury risk. 

Hydration ^"""^''^ 
Quite simply, this involves taking in an adciiuate amonnt of water 

both during the game and in the days leading up to the game to 
avoid the creation of a "water dclicit". This bears emphasizing in 
the early weeks of ihc season when heat exhaustion is a major issue 
but don't make the mistake of forgetting this during the cooler 
weeks of the season. The dehydrated athlete clearly ha.s less muscle 
fullness and fatigues more easily whether it'.s ."iO degrees or 90 
degrees. Avoid caffeinaicd drinks, which can lead to a chrome slate 
of gcllcral dehydration. Particularly concerning is the use of "ener
gy drink.s". Aside from poicnlial cardiovascular-rclaicd side effects, 
components of .some of ihcse drinks can actually promote dcliydra-
tlon and can increase Ihe severity and frequency of muscle cramps. 

Nutrition 
Forget Atkins and South Beach—Carhs arc the way to go on 

game day. Complex carbohydrates (low-sugar cereals, pastas, pola-
locs. etc.) the day of the game will build up energy stores. A com
plete breakfast and lunch combined wilh a snack or snlall nleal two 
to four hours prcgamc will maximize energy and allows for full 
digestion before the event. On wccknighls, the ideal dinner is a 
carb-hcavy meal wilhin 30 minutes after a practice. During this 
penod of time after physical exertion the body is able to maximize 
long-tenn storage of energy. This allows a wccklong buildup of 
energy stores in the liver, which is where the body draws from , 
when puslicd to the limit. 

Equipment 
Fortunately our local teams arc equipped as Well as any high 

school in the slalc and the coaches and trainers arc highly knowl
edgeable about proper usage of cquipmenL A snug fillihg helmet 
and shoulder pads arc cs.scntial for prevention of serious head and 
neck mjuiics. The "cowboy collar" or neck roll can al.so reduce 
neck injuries and "stingers". While not always comfortable or prac
tical, nb guards can prevent injuries such as the spleen injury sus
tained by Talnpa Bay quarterback Chris Simms several weeks ago. 

There's nothing lhat says fall like foolball Friday. By following 
these guidelines, our athletes stay on the field and oul of the ER. 

Dr. Sean Bak is a Nov! resident and anorlliopedic surseon who 
specializes in sboidder reconstruction wuUports medicine. Bak 
takes care ofthe athletes of Oakland University'and several area 
high schools. His practice, Performance Orthopedics, is based out 
of Beaumont Hospital. : : . . 

Visit us on the Web: 

www.novinews.com 
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Novi goalkeeper Soan Slmnoy eyes a H/Iustang player while securing the ball during Saturday's home match.The Wildcats fell to the Mustangs, 1-0. 
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C A T S 

N I P P E D 

P h o t o s b y M a r k H icks / W e s t s i d e P h o t o g r a p h i c 

Novi's Adam Ballantyne searches for open field with two Mustang players closing m, 

Novi's IMIies Reichley controls the bail In open space against Northville. Novi players huddle around coach Brian O'Leary on Saturday. 
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Home Owners... 
How is Your Attic's 
Insulation and 
Ventilation? 
During ihc Winter, attic insulaiion pre-
Venn from craping ihrougli tlic ceil
ing and into [he unhntol ariic space. 
During the summer, aiiic iiiiulation 
rcdiicej outside heat from ratliatingdown-
Ward through tk atiic into tlic home. All 
insulation maicriali work in the print-i[ilc 
of trapping. Tiic tiny air pockets in ihc 
insuliiion restrict heal from tryinp to pjss 
through.Thc value of insulation ii c>prc«-
cs in terms of R values. In general the 
thicker the insiilaiiun the moie air pockets 
it his and the hifiher K valiic ii (.mrd thus 
increasing ihc ahililv lo resist hear tramfcr. 
Generally older homes arc uiiiler-insulated 
by ttidays standards and slioiild be e\alij-
aiedtode.erminc if it is ectimimically fea
sible to upgrade the attic insulaiion and 
help reduce pur uiiliiy bills. 

• Have a home aiiic insjieciion (Kffoimed. 
Current knowledge of ihc homes attit 
condiiion, and improving ihe attic insula
tion and vcniilaiion, will generally 
irnprovc the Imme's utiliiy t 

TYPti OF AniC VENTILATIONi 
'Ilie general hear dilTefencc beivseen the 

attic air tempera-
lure and the outside 
air should be 
approximaiely tOio 
15 degrees F, This 
Will help in av()id-
ing the reduced 
lifespan of the roof 
shingles. Never 
block sofHi vents by 
placing imulaticin 

create condensation 
in the attic .space and cause problems. In a 
pfoperiy insulated attic space, the vcniila-
tion is important and Will not lower the 
temperature of the home living areas. In 
the Mid-West section of the country, ihe 
general rule of ihumb for aiiic veniilaiion 
is one to three square feet of vent area for 
each or 1OO -1 SO square feel of attic IlooL 

• Sollit Venis - arc provided on the under
side of ihe cave either as grills or the con
tinuous style. Soffit.vents work in con
junction With gable, roof, or ridge vents. 

• Roof Vents - arc cut in the roof near the 
top of the roof line. The higher the belter 
10 allow HOT AIR to rise and dissipate to 
the aterior via these vents. 

• Gable Vents - are louvcicd openings at 
the gable ends of the roofs. Generally on 
the side Walls ai the lop of the roof height. 

• Ridge Vents - are cut into the ridge 
along ihc top of the roof line. 

• Power & Gable Ventilators - are 
etjuipped With a ihcrmosiai lhat Will turn 
the fan on When ihc attic ictnpcraiure 
reaches a certain point and turns off when 
the attic temperaiurc is property reduced 

TYPES OF AmC & ROOF CON-
STRUCTIONi 
Gable & Hip Roofs - Common roofs that 
can easily be insulated by placing insula
tion Iwtween the ceiling joisis or botiom 
chords of irusscs. A vapor barrier miisi be 
placed under the insulation (towards the 
Warm side of insulation) lo reduce any 
moisture from enicriiig the aiiic space 
from the house. It is recommended that 
lofHt vents have baffles instaljed to help 
presciii the insulation ftom covering ihc 
vents thus allowing adetjuate airflow from 
the soffit vents lo the roof, gable, or ridge 
vents installed in the aiiic for intended 
ventilation. 

Cithedral Ceiling - Due lo the inherent 
lack of access above cathedral ceilings, il is 
verj' important that adequate ventilation 
be provided in these roof 
best \ c ihai L 
w --M ridge and soffli vents by _ . 
ing each rafter bay. It is recommeniicd that 
I _ " air space is provided above the insu-
lation-and Mow the underside of the exte
rior roof sheathing for proper air flow. 
Tliis air flow is requited to remove any 
condensation and avoid build up of heat. 
Which can shorten roof shingles life span. 

One tc One Half Story Homes-These 
types of attics \\i\t several small sections 
that must be properly insulated and the 
knee walls, floon, sloped ceilings, and any 
flat roofs areas. Hie outer attic is treated as 
a non-heated area and should be insulated 
and properly Ventilaied. This allows air to 
enter dlrough the soffit Vents and exit up 
above the slopping ceiling to ihc attic 
space above the 1 _ story portion of the 

ONE LAST BIT OF ADVlSEi Ensure 
the bathroom vena arc not venting into 
the attic space Which could ause excessive 
moismrc build up and possible 
mildew/mold development. Vent these to 
thecx'teriorofhome. 

Call us to have your attic inspected and 
ensure your have the proper insulation and 
ventilation for your home. 

Randall nuienbn 
CorificdPilbrToIbst® 
NAHI-CRIHomcInspcaor 
Toll Free 800-787-3800 • 
Direct: (248) 755-3422 

For addition̂  inforinaiion please vi 

landlivingston • , 

We also provide horne owners with the fol
lowing Environmental Testing Services; 
•Radon Testing - _ " 

• "•MoldEvaluation"\;'V: ,.,' 

bfyoiir; 

• Water & Air Qualit); Testing -
• Pcsr Inspections , , 
•Well & Septic Inspeciioni / , 
Htimc Energy Surveys :. 

• Custom Inspections for any arc 
•̂.homc. . :i •-: 

Photos by MICHAEL SHUSTER 

If you're looking for a day of fun, check out Three Cedars Farm, located at 7897 Six Mile Road in Salem Township. 

H a r v e s t p l e n t i f u l a t T h r e e C e d a r s F a r m 

By Kate Phillips 
SPECIAL WRITEfl 

Three Cc-dars Farm in Salem Township 
is a place for families to have a good time 
together. 

At Three Cedars, the distractions of 
everyday life take back scat to good old-
fashioned fun. Time seems to slow down. 
People have a chance lo talk, to laugh and 
even play a little. Evenings spent sitting 
around a bonfire or bouncing around on a 
.iiayridc are prcciou.s, the stuff 
are made of. 

"This is a great place to be together 
family," said OaryWhittalcer. who o 
the farm with his wife. Sherry. "Everyone 
has a lot of fun. 

"It is all geared toward family." 

Get lost 
One of the biggest attractions at Three 

Cedars is the com maze. It's a wonder to 
behold. The corn maze is seven acres of 
com fields with winding paths that are 
carved out by professional maze builders. 

It's tough enough that the whole group, 
has to work together to navigate through. 
But there's emergency exits for those that 
need lo get out in a big hurry. 

This yciu- there's a contest to find three 
cedar trees in Ihe com maze thai look like 
the namesakes of Three Cedars Farm. All 
winners will be entered in a drawing for 
iPods. 

At ;iight-time the maze gets even trick
ier. On weekends, the truly daring can 
bring flashlights and try to find their to 

. find their way through in the dark. 
These night-time adventures ate popu

lar with church groups, scouts and various 
youth outings. Groups can hang oul at 
llicir own bonfire after the maze, if a reser
vations are made in advance. The"roaring' 
fires are fun, even on the chilliest 
evenings. 

Autumn fun 
Three Cedars is almost buistitig .witli 

cool-weather fun. There's somcthinf.; for 
every age group, from kids, that run. 
around non-stop, to older adults that are 
moving slowly. 

Guests at Three Cedars can lake a 
hayride over to the pick-your-own puiiip-
kin patch. Getting a little hiiy in your hair 

THREE CEDARS FARM 

INhai: Pumpkin palcli, com maze, 
cider, doughnuts, bonfires, hayrides, 
fall decorations, goal farm and coun
try store 
Where: 7897 Six Mile Road, two 
miles east of Pontiac Trail in Salem 
Townstiip 
Hours: Open Sunday tiirough 
Tliursday 10 a.m. to dark, Friday and 
Saturday 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Plione: (248) 437-8200, 
Website: www.threecedarsfarm.qrg 

Owner Gary WhlttaKer stands In front of the Three Cedars Farm gen
eral store with his grandchildren Alexis, 3, and BrIannaThomason, 
13 months. 
or pockets is just pan of the fun. And lion of old-fashioned sweets, like striped 
there's nothing like uying lo find the per- candy sticks, lemon drops and rock candy. 
fed pumpkin. Plus this year Three Cedars added a 

Kids can gel up close lo furry friends al porch onto Ihe barn, where folks can sil in 
0ie goal farm. There s no charge for the rocking chairs and enjoy a cup of coffee, 
quaint pelting farm. orjusl rock the night away In peace. 
. This year Three Cedars bnngsfollis oul "We're always adding something new." 

of the cold imo a cozy donul hut for. fresh said Whiuaker. "Every year there's more 
'apple cider and doughnuts. Sheny to see and do." 
'.Whiuaker and her crew fncs up the hand- . .The outdoor holiday display offers all-
. made doughnuts, available in cinnamon, .j natural decorating matenals. like gourds. 

sugar and plain. There's also, plenty of pumpkins, com stalks, mums and hay 
sticky caramel apples.- .balcs.Plentyofvisitorsjuslstopbyevciy 

The soothing smell of doughnuts and year for the supplies they need to make an 
cinnamon makes the donul hut smell like autumn paradise at Ihcir own homes. 
granny's kitchen on pic baking day. Irs a 
treat no one can resist. Pniiniru Inun 

,,• •nie country slorc is aiiolher popular """""."It ><>" -
.' de.stination at Tlirce Cedars. The family . The big red barn is the. focal point of 

stocks autumn collectibles, gifts and home Tlirec Cedais. The 100-ycar-old histonc 
d&or. Just walking into die store is like slniclure bnngs Ihc harvest season back 

.takingalripouttoacountiy wonderland home for modem families..-
, of sights and smells. There's a big selec- With a fully-reslored loft. Ihe bara is Ihc 

perfect place for parties and bam dances. 
Church groups and schools fill the bam 
with music and laughter during the week, 
and most every weekend during autumn. 

Gary an'd Sherry Whillakcr bought 
Three Cedars 10 years ago after Gary's 
best friend, Fred Veiran. pa.sscd away. 
Fred's family urged Gary to buy Ihc fami
ly farm, though he wasn t a famier al all. 

Bui moving into Ihe historic farmhouse, 
and bringing Ihe farm alive once more has 
been like a family homecoming for Gary 
and Sherry. Tlieyve latched on lo Ihe 
slower paced country lifestyle, where 
there s always ume for family. 

The couple s three children and five, 
grandchildren all spend ume working and:.; 
playing at the fami. The chores don I feel'-
like work when they're shared with fami
ly and friends. Visitors enjoy getting .-to 
know the ciinrc clan of Whillakcr chd-
drcn~.Jamie and her husband Malt. Carrie 
and her husband Ryan, plus Travis atid Ins 
wife Jennifer. .v 

Clirlstnias delight 
Three Cedars is transformed into a win-. 

ler wondcriand al Christmas lime. 
Families can slop by. beginning the day 
after Thanksgiving for Clinstmas trees, 
wreaths and roping. The country slore is 
filled with the wonder of Ihe season, as 
Cbnslinas accessories and gifts create 
magical holiday displays. 

Santa and Mrs. Claus come oul into the 
country every weekend through Christmas 
live, to visit with girls and boys. Pictures 
with Santa arc available lo catch the mag
ical moment Three Cedars offers its own 
brand of old-fashioned Chnslmas fun. 

Western Oakland and.. Livingston . 
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